
IN CANADA. PREPAID. 

ONE YEAR    $1.50 
EIGHT MONTHS   1.00 
SIX MONTHS  75 
FOUR MONTHS 50 
THREE MONTHS 40 

U. S. 50c. A YEAR IN ADDITION 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
All crcrtitcrs or others having 

claims against tlie estate of P»ter 
Kippen, late of the Township of Ken- 
yon in the Count;, of Glengarry, far- 
mer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 8th d.iy of Deociuber, lOIB, at 
•aid Township of Kenyon, are requir- 
ed to send duly verified particulars of 
their claims or d-. hver the same to 
the under.si,,ned Solicitor for the Ad- 
ministrator withTV'iU annexed on or 
hefore the 8th dayf otAlcceinher, 1917. 
After that date tile estate will be 
distributed amongst the persons en- 
titled tiler, to, regard being had only j 
to clams of which initice simll then 
have been received. -   

This notice, is given under Tl. S-. 0. 
1914, (,'hap. fôl. Sec. 59, 

Corn-w<all, Ônta io, Nov. 6th, 1917. 
JOHN Â. CHISHOLM, 

Liddell Block, Cornwall, Ont., 
Solicitor tor James Kippen, 
Apple Hill P.Ü., Administrator 
with Will àniiexed. 43-4 

Farm For Sale 

Teacher Want<pd 
Qualilied teacher f.jr .S.S. No. 4 

Lochiei, Dalkeith School. Duties com 
niencing .Jan. 2r.d, I9i8. Apply stat- 
ing qualifications and salary expected 
to -J. K. Lennan, .Sec-Treas., Daf- 
keit.h. Ont. 44-2 

Auction Sale 
At lot 20-^9th Lcc'oiel, ..a Tuesday, 

the 27th day of November, Farm 
Stock a.id Implements, -Î. P. Framer, 
.auctioneer; D. B. -, hi.sholm. Prop. 
41-2 

To Whom It May 
Concern 

Card iof Thanks 

I Neck Chcliri. set in pea/is 

Î .Ring, Tir'ï'an}' set* 
and 1 bine stone. 

n pearls, 
initial I on 

At lot 1—7th con, Rosborough, 
miles west of Maxville, on Wednesday 
N'ov. 2lst, .1917, farm stock and im- 
plements, .Tas. Currie, auctioneer ; 
Neil N. 'Mcl.ean, Prop. 

West half of lot 29—1st Lochiei. — ^ 
Good brick house and out-buildings on 
tte proper-ty. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. Hugh J. McDonald, corner of ' 
Bishop and Catherine Streets, Alex- 
ândrla. 43-2 

AUCTION SALE 
Of ViMIe Farm Propart) 

1 Mn, 2 D.'Ves. .set i 
I Locket and L'iiaiti. 

ket. 
1 Cameo Locket. 
1 Ten Dollar Gold Piece. 
2 Ten Dollar Bilis (Ottawa Bank) 
I Child’s Bracelet with red stone. 

Lost on ar about 
ember 8th, 1917. 

To the Editoif^i,,T'he Ne-ws 

I wi.sh ty aKwgjji iny sincerest 
r.g, 2 -iiamonds, thanks to luv-TSMaBrajp and friends 

i for the vahkble 'li^tftaixe at the 
time of .and .the many acts of kind- 
ness rendered me since the lire that 
destroyed my barn. 

Yours ivulv, 
'■ ■ 4 ■' 4,.iH«pbcu 

loc- 

AleX.v . 

Saturday, Sept- 

Wanted 
District repres?ntatipcs wanted at 

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
Public Auction, at the 

Grand Union Hotel, Alexandria, 
at 2 p. m. on Thursday, 

Nov. 29th, 1917 

K. I. TARLTON. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News 

Dear Sir: 

I desire, on behalf of my brothers 
and sisters, to sincerely thank the 
neighbors and friends at Maxville, as' 
well as those at Dalhousie Station, ! 
for their warm expressions of sym- 
pathy and kindness during the ill- 
ness and at the time of the death of 
our brother, the late Duncan D, Mc- 
Lennan. 

Yours truly, 
P. McLennan. 

Duiivejan, On|«,,Nov. • !2th, 1917. 

Card '6Î Thanks 

I wish to extend to the friends of the 
village my heaii ïeU thanks for the kind- 
ness shown by therà during the illness and 
deathofDuncati .McLeanan. 

Maggie McLennaffr' 
M;afeie,-Nov. 15th, 1917- 

II invention Tor McMartin 

In M^moriam 
In proud and Tijving memory of our 

son Lieut. G. Fraser Macdonald, 77th 
Battalion C. E. FT"and loth Trench Mor- 
tar Battery, killed in action in France, 
November l8th, 1916. 

Parents, 
Garîy Fen, Alexandria. 

.a Miemoriam 

Farm property, consisting of 200 acres 1 
j of land, situate West 1-2 9 and East 1-2 j 

once for Alexandria and the County 10 in the 8th CoWssion of Kenyon (the; 
pf Glengarry. Good opportunity for j farm of fhe late Donald A. McMillan, | 
Alive salesman, experience not neces-1 Deacon). One hundred acres clear, bal- 
iary. Big prospects for the season^s ! ance under bush and pasture. Good I 
business now starting. Write for fur-j dwelling house and outbuildings. \ 
tter particulars. Stone & Wellington — — | 
The Old Reliable Fonthill îTurseries, j • • 
Toronto, Ont. 42-5 TERMs:—10 per cent payable at time { 

.!of sale-ba^nce in 30 days. The Maxlllle PubllC 
property will be sold subject to a | 

Teacher Wanted 1 __ 

J. McOoiell, 1.1. NcKillao, 
Salary *475.00. Apply to M. McRae, ' ’ I ^ 
8ee.-TYeas., arewaeid. 33tf ‘ Andtioneer, Executor. 

PUBLIC DANCE 
Wednesday evening 

iovemlier 21st 19ÏÏ 
Hall 

I ET5 Chesterville Orchestra 

Lunch Served. Tickets 1.50 
A portion of the proceeds to Red Cross 

Society. 

In loving memew-y of our dear son and 
brother Private Daniel H.- Miinro, who 
was killed in action somewhere in France 
on November l8th, 1916. 
Servant of God, well done! 

Thy Glorious v^'arfare’s past; 
The battle’s fought the victory won. 

And thou art crowned at last. 
Soldier of Christ, well done, 

Praise be thy new employ; 
And, while eternal ages run, ^ 

Rest in thy Saribur’s joy. 
Parents and Family. 

f — > 
The Li'oeral convcrition hold here on ftipow their example and do away 

Saturday of last week resulted in the with party strife until the war is 
unanimous nomiu.ition of Mr. .John ! i.iver, I'nion Govermnent under Sir 
McMartin as t'ne Li':cral standard- V.ilfr’d I.aurier would be acceptable, 
bearer in the Coming .elections. In \ why not then support Johil McMartin 
the unavoidable absence of Mr. ■ Me- , who was out to Win-the-War? 

Victory Bonds Saves Soldiers 
Have YOU saved YOUR Sold- 
iers? 

I Martin himself 
* which s^t forth 

The MINISTER or FINANCS offers for Public Subscrlptloa 

Canada’s Victory Loan 
1ssee of 

Gold Bonds 
Bearing Interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice of which ia optional with th« aubserfber. 

$150,000,000 5i7 A 

5 yeir Ponds d *e December 1st, 1022 
10 year llotuls di.e Dfcember 1st. 1027 
20 year Bonds due Det^mber lat, 

This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canad i, and both principal ami interest are a chargfe npoa the Coasoltdatad Bayay Ftia4« 
The amoont of this Issue Is $150.000.000. excltisive of the a-not at f'f any) paid by the surrender of bonds of prerlous Issues. Tha Mhrfl<er si Flasac# 

however, reserves the right to aUot the whole or any part of the amount L ibi^ riU-d in excess of $150,000,000. 

The Proceeds of this Loaa wUl be used for War pur-xDscs u:id Tvltl ho spent wholly In Canada. 

IMnctpal ard In-f*re«*’ l-> Gnld 
Denominations: $.‘>0, $100. and $1,000 

Subscriptions munt be 

General at Halifax, 

laterest inyable, attbout charge, 

f $.50 or multiples thereof. 
. I p.'r..iver General at Ottawa, or at the Office ef ths Asdstsaf ftsudTür 

and Victoria. 
haJf-yeariy, June 1st and December 1st. at a.T/ branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank. 

Prindpal Itayable without charge at the Office of the Minister of U .. . 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Wianijicg, I'.rgina. Cal 

Hearer or He^istered Honda 
f i- li 

Bonds may be registered as to prinrioal or as to principal and interest. 
■' Scrip certificates, aos-aegotlable. or payable to beirr.-. in r a>H -.n-o \-ilh t dioice of iiu: applicant for registered or I 

sflotaieat in exchange for pcoviaianal receipts. When tl»e»e serin ce; tUicates have IxLn paid in fjll. and payment endorsed thereoob. . . . 
they may be exchanged Cor bonds, when prepared, with coupons attached, prayuJile to bearer, or registered as to pciaclpel. or foe fufiy registered 1 
prepared, without ceupoGS, in accordance with the applkaÿo». 

Ddivqjy of lntc|^ eertlficatea and of definitive bonds vdl be made through the Chartered Banks. 
Beater bonds with coapoas will be issued, in denominations of S-hU, ‘'A'.-)., .-.r. I ST.OOO. and may be registered as to pciadp^ OOIT» 

tered bo^da, the Interest àn wfasdi Is paid direct to Che owner by Goverument cheque, v.-iii oe issued in denominations of $1.000., $>,000, or aa^ i 
aaltipte cd $5,000. 

Subject to the paymat of 26 cents for each new bond iismal. hoMei.i of f-illy bonds -without coupons, will have t^rli^ io My art* 
fi denomkiation of with coupons, and Iioldera of 1»onds with coxmii'i '•■ul liuve t.ii right to convert into fuUy registered bonds m aulhMVMl 
.laattoos without coupOM, «4 aay tlme^ on appUcatkm to ti» Minister of Kinauce. 

' bearer boadsr wfll bf iMMd tfift 
m by the bank receMiufr^th» mvmt 
>r for fufiy registered oe«ds wbm 

Holdeas of Dominion < 
the privUoge of i 

Surrender of 
Canada Debenture Stock, due OotobtT 1st, 1919, and bonds of the three preceding ..Domlnjoa of Ci  
fWir bonds Id part payment for suoscriptious to' bonds of this issue, under the f^jowiag condltfaMSS>* 

Debenture Stock, doe Octoljer 1st. 1919. at P-xr and Accrued Interest. 
War Loan Bonds, due Detvmlier t';t. 192.5. at 97 U -aud Accrued Interest. ' 

(The above will be accepted in part payment for ho:Kl« nr* any of the three maturities of this Issue) 
War Loan Bonds, due October li«t. 19^1. at 97tt an I Accrued Interest. 
War Loaa Bonds, d«e Marrh Ut. 1937. nt 9^ and Accrued Interest. 

(These wiB be accepted in-part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of this Issue.) 

  J of the vatlpos maturities oi this issue will, in the event of future issues of like maturily. or longer, made by the 
t abroad, be accepted at i»ar and accrued Interest, as the equivalent of cash for the purpose of subscriptloa to such Issues, 

Insae Price Par 
Ikea frooa taxas ttictwllfid any Income tax—Imposed In pursuance of legislation enacted by the ParllantcttC of 0■n^^la>^ 

Payment to bo made as follows: 

10% on December 1st. 1917 
10% on January 2nd. 1918 
20% on February 1st, 1918 

20% on March 1st. 1913 
20% on Aonl 1st. 1918 
20% on May 1st, 1918 

A full half year’s interest will be paid on 1st June, 1913. 

Tba Bonds therefore give a net Interest yield to the investor of atMMKi 

5.61% on the ÎJO year Boads 
5.68% on the 10 year Bonds 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds 

A5, paymentm *n to b. to a Chartered Bank for the credit of the Ministrrr of Finance.        - 
aavtaenta liable to focfeltrlte, and the allotment to cancellation. SubacH[)tloiia accompanied hy a depomt of 10% of the nmontrt mtMciibca, 

Failme to pay any limtalme^ wben^ wifl inmfer pr^il^^ny 

throneh the rnedinm oiE a Chartered Bank. Any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will forward subwiriptioo. arul iwie pcortstocal lO.iCt. 
In caae of partial aBotmest. the ntrpiir. depoart will be applir-d toward payment of the amormt due on the JIUUUUT fortalmeot. 
SubKxfptiooa may be paid la full on January 2nd, IBIS, or on any iiiâtaimeut due dirte thereafter umler dltoormt at the rate ti 544% per mumm. 

*M. prortWM. paymeirta of the bahaure of aubâorlpUona may be made as follows: 

If paid on January 2nd, 
If paid on February 1st, 
If paid on March 1st, 
If paid on April 1st. 

1918. at the rate of 89.1079.5 per *100. 
1918. at the rate of 79.40969 per *100. 
1918, at the rate of 69.72274.per »1U«. 
1918, at the rate of 39.90969 per ,100. 

yertt. of aM0eatlrm may be obtained from any btarwh m Carrada of any Chartered Bank, or from any Victory Loan Committee, er 
-The hooka of tÿ Lott will be kept at the Department of Finance. Ottawa. 
dpiilti hrtsPi wM ha made la d«e oonrae for the Itstin. of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto .Stock Rsclrauaes. 

feifaecriptioo Lists wtU close rto iw beforo December 1st, 1,17. 

on Bbrsifcm 
^rraw-t. Morembm 12th. 1*17. 

a letter was read 
his views on the 

chief ^questions cf the day. His stand 
to support ail me sures which in h's 
opinion would tend towards the suc- 
cessful prosecution of the war proccd 
him to be the man required for our 
Win-the-War Government, vhile ids 
assertion that he still retained iiiq %- 

ciple of LT'er lism met a responsive 
note among the delegates uii-scnt. 
This letter which we pufctisli below, 
somewhat modified the report which 
appeaced in the Toronto Globe some 
time ago, and the views therem set 
forth iound great favour with, the 
various speakers at the meeting. Mr. 
F. T. Costello, i’resident cl .he !,;b- 
tral .Association was chairman and 
conducted pr-iceedings with Iiis usual 
skiil and diplomacy. 

Mr. -lohn .A. Chisholm of ii'otawall, 
in proposing the endorsation Mr. 
.Mc.Martin as the Liberal canlidate, 
delivered a rousing patriotic address 
He paid a glowing tribute to the 
character and career of Mr. McMartin 
an old Glengarry bOy w-ho had made 
good in a marked degree. Loyalty 
and admiration towards Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier were the keynote of ais speech 
while his sound views on our (luties 
in the present world-war could not 
but appeal to his audience. The Lib- 
eral party. he - Stated, had always 
stood for liberty of thought and act- 
ion. It did not believe in tying a man 
liand and foot, in binding his consc- 
ience or in preventing him irom ex- 
pressing his honest opinions. He de- 
nounced the _s,uggestion so oiten heard 
in the Conservative ranks that they 
alpne were the Win-therW.ar party. 
Every ' man in Canada wants to win 
tHe.,W!',ar and by his money, his work, 
'Slid 'even his blood : it necessary he 
was prepared to do. his share in at- 
tainin.g this end, French and Scotch 
Catholic and Protestant were fighting 
shoulder to shoulder on the battle- 
flel’Ji 

Mr. Chisholm’s motion that “Hav- 
ing before us Mr. John McKartin's 
letter cf Nov. 8th explaining his posi- 
tion, th's c-onveiiti-on endorse his can- 
didature” was_sssond-.d by Mr. W. E. 
McKiUic.iii arid 'carried by a large ma- 
jority. 

G. I.   . Gop then, moved, tba .. 
Sympathy with 'Ihe pbilief'5ii‘3~5r!n^'Tlîfi^'oriiïffdtîdn''Bé’^f!de' unanimous 

His motion was seconded by Mr. Alex 
McKay and carried. 

Col. Uobt. Smith, K.C., made a 
brief but forcible speech proving that 
• iohn McMartin was the man they 
should support as Sir Wilfrid I,aurier 
and his party were out to win-the- 
-wsr just as much as the Borden Gov- 
ernment.' .Sir Wilfrid wanted a man 
in Glengarry who would be behind 
the policy and principles of the Lib- 
eral party. Mr. McMartin was a 
Liberal at heart and w'ould support 
his leader, reserving the right of ev- 
ery true Liberal to follow his own 
oninions oh all matters relating to 
the victorious prosecution of. the war. 
Mr. George ,\. Stiles of Cornwall 
made a few remarks which were very 
much to the point. 

He showed that Mr. McMartin had 
taken the same stand at the Liberal 
executive meeting as in his last let- 
ter to the convention. He had stated 
his position and had placed himself 
lyithout reserve in the hands of the 
delegates present. 

Mr. G. I. Gogo then moved the fol- 
lowing resolution which was carried 
unanimously:—‘iThRt we the delegates 
of Glengarry apd Stormont in, :COn- 
ventio'u assembled, desire to express 
OUT sincere respect for Sir WiUrid 
Laurier who had for many years so 
sucressfully led the Liberal party, and 
we hereby pledge our earnest and un- 
divided support to him in this fight 
in Canada for the rights of democr- 
acy.” 

The meeting closed with three cheers 
fox King George, fér Sir ' Wilfrid'Lau 

I Hu.gh .N'eil Cameron, farmer, 11 — S 
• Kenviiii 
j Alexandre Samson, wood worker, Ay 
I exaiiilria. 
. George, Alexander,McMillan, farmer, 

24—5 Lochiei 
I ..lolm .Joseph .■UcDonold, farmer, 23— 
I 2 Lochiei 

Dundan McDuiiell, farmer, Alexandria 
Horace Ro'jcrtson, I.irnier, 7—2 Loc- 
hiei 
Eddie Ho' iii.son, fariner. G—1 Lochid 
• tolin Vvm. Robertson, farmer, 7—3 

i.nchie], 
Charles Mayo, f.irmer, Dal'iiousie Sta- 

tion. 
F. McKiniioii. iaimer, Fassifern. 
■ John David .McK.nno.ii, farmer, 37—3 

Lochiei. 
R. McLeod, f.irmer, :14—!J Lancaster 
A. E. McMillan, farmer, 21—4 Loch- 

i'.'l. 
Donald N. McRae, hay and grain mer- 

chant, Alexandria. 
.John R. McNci!, farmer, 2-3—8 Ken- 

yon. 
Francis Levo;;eur, station agent, 

Greenfield. 
Dannie A'ogus McDonald, farmer, 23— 

3 Lochiei. 
William .Jos. Smith, firmer, 17^-1 

Kenyon, 
George Phillip.s, tarmcr, Greenfield 
.Sam Lacroix, farmer, 1—6 Kenyon 
■ lames Alexander McDonald, 14 — 3' 

Lochiei. 
Angus -T. McCulloch, farmer, 3 — 1 

Lochiei. 
Angus Amb’ose McDonald, farmer, 14 

—3 Lochiei. 
John Chas. .Stuart, farmer, 8—1 Loo- 
hiel. 

TEMPORY EXEJIl’JIONS 

Angus .treh’e McDoiuJiI. carpenter, 
.Alefiaiidria. 

■ Joseph McDoii 4<i, 30—8 I.ochiel 
Donald .1. O'Brien, R.U. 1,' Green- 

field. 
Sebastian LaPyrle, clerk, Alexandria 
Donald N. Gu y. farmer. Alexandria. 
Allan Jos. Kennedy, 19—3 Kenyon: 
■Adolphus Brunet, can -bid. Alexandria 
K. A’ernier, laborer, .Alexandria 
■Joseph M. I.acelle. laborer, .Alexan- 

dria. 
Ulric Lacompte, blks.y Alexandria, 
EXEMPTTON'.S REFUSED 
Leon Daprutto, ciritonter, .Alexandria 
• Joseph Vernier, Liborer, Alexandria 
■ John Angus AfcD.'uald, teamster, Al- 

exandria 
Arthur Pilon, Alexandria. 

WAIVES E.XEMPTION 

Polley^Lauaon, carpenter, Alexandria. 

Rwariieil Military Medal 
.Another of Glengarry’s brave sol- 

dier boys, in the person ol Sergeant 
Alex, Chisholm, son of Mrs. .jUes. 
Chisholm of St. Raphaels, has won 
honors for himself by having obtained 
a Military Medal for bravery, having 
lead his company through heavy Çte, 
after the officer had been shot, tak- 
ing four prisoners and a machine gmi. 
He was soon after highly congratulai 
ed by the commander and decorated 
with his medal. His many friends are 
delighted to learn of his success and 
the splendid work he is accompljslâlg^ 
for his country. Sergt. Chlshohni who. 
enlisted in Manitoba has sent Ma 
medal home to his mother.. It bean 
the inscription “For Bravery In tbs 
Field.” 

  of Europe. There was no dii- .„  „   „ 
sension there and we in Canada should | rier and for John ^ôMarthi. 

Claimants For Eiemptioa 
Decisions Alexandria Tribunal 

Number 78 i 

The first three days of the sitting of A'- 
exandria Tribunal No. 78, Messrs. D. A. 
McArthur, Alexandria, and D. A. McKin- . 
non, Maxville, members, Lt. Col. A. G. F. [ Hugh McKinnon, 34—5 Lochiei 

j Macdonald, Military Representative, did ; Donald A. V. McKinnen, Alexandria 

Alex. Jos McKinnon, farmer, 36 —3 Loc- 
hiei, 

Hugh MePhee, 26—4th Lochiei 
John N. Campbell, 36,—8th Lochiei 
D. A. Macdonald, barrister, Alexandria 
Duncan Angus Ritchie, electrician, Alex- 

andria 
Joseph Hector Sauve, mgr., Alexandria 
Hugh John Fraser, r—9 Lochiei 
Thomas Sauve, 17—7 Kenyon 
Francis Charles McCormick, Alexandria 
Donald Ranald McMillan, 36—4 Lochiei 

not draw verj- many would-be exemption- 
ists. By actual count but one man regis- 
tered. Commencing Monday, morning, 
however, the members got otf; to a good 
start and have daily haiidled^t least twen 
ty-five cases. The proce^ings are open 
to the public and it is opfional for a man 
to submit his case in writing or to appear 
personally. Each case/is given due con- 
sideration and an effortAnade to arrive at 
a decision that the day’s schedule may be 
completed and returns made to the proper 
autherities the same evening. 

In the lisl of exemptions granted a.good- 
ly number alreai% have members of their 
families on active service. 

EXEMPTIONS GRANTED 
fanner. Gore, 7th Dougald McDonald, 

..Caiedoaia 
Clarence Ostrom, > clerk, (Honorably di»- 

chaiged G.E.F.) Alexandria 
Patrick MeIntee, -fa^er, A2, LecMel' ■ 
Augustin Leroux, blacksmith Alexandria 
E. J. Chariebois, chiropraetbf, Alexandria 

Robert Raymond McMillan, 23 —6 Een 
yon. 

Alex. D. McDonald, Greenfield 
Duncan Archie O’Brien, R.R. i, Green- 

field 
John Archie McMillan, 36—5 Lochiei 
William Faubert, 12—2 Kenyon 
Hugh R. Kennedy, 34—8 Lancaster 
Joseph Hermine Perriard, carter, Alexan- 

dria 
Leonard D. McGtllivray, accOntant, Alex- 

andria - ' 
Solomon Dore,carRenter, AJêXandria 
Dùnçafl -lus. Gelllneau, farmer, 28—4 

Lochiei. ■ 
John Arthuf Lauzon, palhtAr, Alex- 
andria. ,i. .1 -.8*: : 

Archie Allan MoMiHaa, fanner; Lftch 
iel. 

Walter Duncan Trottier, farmer, 31— 
5 Lochiei. ^ , 

Rodolph Beaulne, fanaiH;; '^ten ‘Hob 
ertson. ■■4: 
Hector Giroux, iurmet, $—4 Kenyon 

' 1..J i 

WOUNDED- I 

633053 Levi Leight, Cornwall. 
633972 Jos. W. Hunter, S;OUrb Jlouile 

tain. J 
633357 Paul —ichaud, Alexandria, 
633057 John McDonald, Alexandria. 
410333 Wilson Kirkey^ Cornwall. 
Lieiit. L. A. Commjng, Cornwall. 1 
634062 A. R. Gray> Dunvegan. 
633157 Fergus Mcltae, Alexandti* 
634108 A. .1. V ■’ tosh, Ballard, ^adt 
633850 W. E e 'i. Farran’s Point 
6.33289 Alex. J. McDonald, Alexandrie. 
Dune. Leo. McDonald, Alexandria. 
Hugh McDonald, .Alexandria. 

GAS POISONI.NGM 
634095'.'P.ougall McGillivray. MtKMt> 

Creek. 

KILLED IN ACTION— J.'. I' 

l ient. Frank Pendergast. * 

Matrried 
MeCuaig—Rickerd—At the residenod 

of the bride's parents, Glen RobtHk 
son. Ont., on Saturday, the lOtb No- 
vember, 1917, by Rev. John Matheao* 
B.A., of Dalhousie Mills, Kentudtji 
McCpaig, of Port Arthur, Ont., ta 
Miss Laura May, youngest danshtsa. 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Jo'seph KIshMcd. 

For Sale 
Choice Dairy Farm for Sale l-f wilo 

east of; Tillage of Maxville contahriM 1^ 
.aeliiSlin 'TssWisiiip of Kenyon. 
for 35 head'of cattle, bpx stalls, water in 
stables for horses and cattle eqlf^5>edl 
with steel aùHs an4 water EattoS) cement 
floors and silo, good water 1 ‘ ~ '   subite,: 
ffeilFof Paxticulais anfilvtoaji» 

:RA. 'W^MclNTÏ*®,^ 

-*r»i 

ffiirîTI IBox 128 Maxvttle. 44^4 



s, Al Jinn J i. OuL November 16 î'K7 

TÜRKS f. irtîSJ ^\y: 
I «-Tt A • 

V' Flee Before fhe Brilish Troc 
in Palestine. 

r, t G^nerîil .'Vlleiiby is \ov Only Fov'.v 
Milos Kro:n .ïomsalem, 
Advaiiooii 14 Miles in Tline 
Dnys—Casualties of the Foc Jîc*- 
ported to lîe Very Heavy. 

s'LOWDON, Nov. 13.—The Britis;i 
fopCOR in Palestine, continuing their 
D'ortliward drive along the Mediter- 
ranean coast, have scored an advance 
of fourteen miles in three days. This 
Is revealed in an official report from 
General Allenby Sunday nignt', 
which says the left wing'of his army 
has reached the village of Esdud 
(Ancient'Ashdod). On November 7. 

,the British were reported to tiave 
reached the Wadi Hesi. Esdu.d is 
fourteen miles north of the Wadi 
Hesi, which in turn is eleven miles 
north of Gaza, the most important 
place yet captured by the British in 
their advance on Jerusalem. 

The work of the Royal Fly'ng j 
Corps and the British cavalry in tin: j 
latest action has been brilliant in 1 
the extreme, General Alleiiby's ! 
statement reveals. The mounted 
troops are covering a battlefield oJ | 
no less extent than 600 square miles i 
and are making huge .captures of | 
prisoners and guns and war material \ 
day after day. On Fi-id.iy last alone, 
the British Commander reperrs, 
more than 700 captives were brougni 

, ABF TlFSTRUCTIVF. 

Destroy l*rojf*'rty '/alued at $200,- 
OO0,0<K» FVr Vear. 

At a time when every grain of 
and every pound of meat is 

expected to play as important a role 
in the winning cf the war as a grain 
of gunpowder, or a pound of steel 
when converted ifito cannon or shot. 
Dr. Edward W. Nelson, the noted 
biologist, points out. that rats are de- 
stroying more than $200,000,000 
worth of foodstuffs and other pro- 
perty on this continent every twelve 
months, and that it equires the fcon- 
stant labor of 150.000 men to supply 
the food which these loathsome pests 
eat. A part of Dr. Nelson’s com- 
munication follows: 

Rats have been pests so long that 
they have been taken for granted by 
the public much as is the weather or 
the forces of nature. While people 
are often painfully aware of individ- 
ual losses, they are anaware bf the 
vast total which these individual 
sums aggregate and the consequent 
ôeed of commünity action against 
the authors of such far-reaching 
economic drains. 

Denmark estimated her losses in 
1907 at about J3,0A0,0,00. The same 
year the losses in cUe lu.al districts 

j of Great Britain and Iceland, not 
I counting tho&e.in towns and on ships, 
1 were estimated at ?73.000,000, and 

a capital of about $10,000,000 was 
! profitably employed there in the in- 
I dustry, of supplying means for their 
j destruction, 'n 1904 the losses in 
i France were computed at $40,000,- 
I 000. - 

North America has pighteen times 

1 mm 
Sleepy Time .Story About Some 

Interesting Insects. 

SET TRAPS FOR THE UNWARY 

WEBS IN THE GRASS. 

in, and five howitzers and eight fii-id 1 combined area of ihe three coun 
guns were captured. The Brit 
airmen the same day inflicted enorm- 
ous damage on Turkish railway co u- 
munications and rolling stock north 
of the battle line. 

The text of ihe announcement 
reads: 

"General Allenby reports that the 
advance of his forces continued yes- 
terday, and that the left wing was 
ïn the neighborhood of Esdiid (an- 
cient Ashdod), 14 miles north of the 
Wadi Hesi. The enemy’s rearguard 
had occupied a line along the north- 
ern branch of ^he Wadi Sukereir. 

‘‘The Royal Flying Corps the same 
day bombed the junction station at 
Wa^li Surar. There was a large 

, id amount of rolling stock in the sta- 
tion, and on this and on thè station 
buildings several direct hits were ob- 

’■h*!*)aerved to cause considerable damage. 
*Our mounted troops have re- 

‘ported the following • captures for 

I tries mentioned, a;:d investigations 
: indicate that the direct annual losses 
j here undoubtedly equal, if they do 

not exceed, $200,000,00*0, with a 
j gréât additional sum in indirect loss- 
I es, including the effect bn the public 
[ health and commerce from the d:s- 
; eases carried by rats, and the neecs- 
j sary expenditures in combating them, 
j The foregoing liguros are based on 
I pre-war prices and arc vastly greater 
j under present valuations. 
I In Europe, about 1907, after care- 
: ful investigation, the estimated aver- 
I age annual loss caused by each rat 
: was computed to equal $1.80 in 

Great Britain, $1.20 in Denmark, and 
$1 in France. On this-continent the 

I average is undoubtedly, much larger 
than in any of the coun.tries named, 
especially at present^high prices of 

!; food and other mereban^isei- 
)• -There is no doiiMilrtfeat a very 

number of •rats''su-feèist wholly 
‘ on garbage and waste which is of no ' I*^ve 5.9 inch howitzers, , 

guns, ten officers. 700 i Taine, but the damage caused by 
< hi,.«ther ranks and much'tiansport;” ( ('ratsTn numerous places ambunts to 

I iii ^r > «( many dollars each year; probably |5 
-m 1<«CI|RC' cCrniMFl MÏNlCCCTfV ’ a year would not be ab overestimate jcCUIiU iilAiiIrc^ I tb© average loss caused by each 

;/ .  liii' iiat.llTing in la dwellibg, bbtel, res- 
Hr Robert Bprden Asks Snpport for taurant. or other place having ready 

, l , Goveromeiit. ,,,,access to food,pupplles. 
(1, .IIIOTTAWAT NOV> 13 —Sir Robeitti'Vtw^s®""*’”®’ roughly, spedking; that 

I / ™^i‘.' )i*9 ®®^“ated, the rat population on 
' .continent is 60,000,000 for the 

ÎSîiS hi. "Slfivioa and 150,000.000 for the rural 
ÎS-L dlotrlcts, it will require the destrue- thflr should give their su<»port to the ai- . nrooertv hv parh raf of nnlv 
n.ew Admittiiÿtratlbîl, The second ' property by each rat of only 
manifesto reaffirms the chief planks, i 

• *'In 'the Union Government t>iÀtform 

r 

announced by the Prime Minister on 
October'18, emphasizing more parti- 
cularly what^e conceives to be the 
duty tof the;■ O^v’èrnment and the 
people in regard to the prosecutfem 
of the war and the solution of the 
various problems arising out of the 
world struggle. 

"The Government/’ says Sir Rob- 
.ert, "realizes that m this, national 
•mergency there is imperative neces- 
*Ity for fulfillment of its policies 

.With the least possible delay. It 
®ledg(>8 itself to prosecute the war 
_with <.>ea8ele8S vigor, to strive for 
national unity, to admioister ibe 
ÿnbl^c departments with economy 

little, more than one-fourth of a 
li JC^ht a day tb make the aggregate of | 

the great sum eèiiraated as destroyed ’ 
by'these pests yearly in bis country. : 

Taking the average yearly returns j 
on a man’s labor in agriculture, as ! 
shown by the census of 1910, it re- ' 
quires the continuous work of about i 
160,000 men, with farms, agricul- ' 
tural implements, and other equip- : 
ment .to supply ^he foodstuffs de- i 
stroyed annually by rats in America. 
In, addition, rats destroy other pro- 
perty, mainly of agncilltural origin, | 
the production of which requires the l 
work of about 50,000 men. j 

A Great Cartoonist. 
The John Leech centenary has 

,»nd èfliciency, to devise measures'of j brought up a good many-stories of 

•V 

bat.:.'taxation tvhicb will regard social 
^Uii/juBtice, and to neglect nothing that 
'»d ’/nuJy bo required to sustain the 'sol- 

dlark ou service'or to eomfort tho.se 
’iheir hoaseholds whom they have 

5/? left behind* v - i. ? • 
Tbo Prime Minister defines' ^tba 

Military Service Act and strongly 
asserts the>neoesslty for its introduçf 
tion. Ho declares it to be "a deni^^* 
eratic mba^r^AC^Uitg the rich 
wélt as ihe iKMW/'U He says that i‘>t 
iB q^ii^ntly.' fair as ^.^tween .,th«- 

JPrqVl^ees. and as *bérweën * 
•èrt^on^n^'yoïucii |tqoa>le<>,whoi ' ato 
JifTei^^nV origins,, r because 'iV< 
''Pay'â^DO'attcnUoià whatever'to Prov^'^ 
IncMl boundaries qr r^cial^ groupingt^ 

'^1 ^youx^^Oanaàfiaus cdf 
.nMtet'Saqi? fdircumâtavcbs' 

V th^ may.'I;^ve,.’? .. -,r r rVv.-.\vi. „;i 
) Referring io the deeisiqn. of tnof 

C^é^méni t<o Abolish the patfon-r; 
.Age .evüÿ'^Slr.'Robert says: ''-i'''' i 

^ i«i^ii$v>^:that a Govfnment; 
V ffopa. both political.^ parfijes, 
* atrenguened by specUi) repi^e^ 

oi agriculture and' oi^a»- 
dab0tf,.rcaA'>i/.a£t .with' gk^ter.,, 

vlndfl^pondenqes than in 
â OoTèr^edt , which holds office 

condition^/*' 
’^Firmly cqav|yieed'/’^Æays Sir Rob- 

ert, closing^is n^anifestp« ‘*tbat 
ob^edts C^n bekt be achieved by 

S Government representing all 
. parties, claaséSr creeds; and inter- 

■Mrta, I appeal with confidence on its 
Mialt for^the, sympathy Jand support 

the Canadian people/’ 

-, Bulgarian Ww AtmSc 
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 13.—The Bul- 

garian Sobranje has adjourned until 
JPecember 1st after a speech by Pre- 
Stef Radoslavoff, According to a de- 
spatch from Sofia. The Premier is 
quoted as having ^Id: “Bulgaria’s 

i inar aims mre known. They provide 
, Xof a union of .Bulgarians withiu oar 

ktetorical frontiers. We demand 
Macedonia,. Dobrudja, and Bulgaifan 
territory annexed by the Serbi'ans bo- 

the .eetnbUBbment of the present 
.Mulparian state. These are legiti- 
’suite aims and we aie seeking ouly 
for the realization of a national 
union/' 

Aliens Dlequàlifled. * 
fi.tflME, Aiidtralia, Nbv. ;i3. 

{iteoi also per- 
I. Iqtbqrs are enemy-born, 

trom ToUng in the 

the friendship which existed be- 
tween Leech and Dean Hole. Hole 
often inspired Leech wdth sketchesj;j 
and it was always amazing to Hole 
how humble a spirit the great cari-^ ’ 
.eaturiat would show m accepuhg his 
hUggestlons. "Sometimes.'' says Hole 
in his ^‘Memories," "he would ask,, 
with the meekest diffidence, if be' 
wqrei-told an, anecdote worthy- bf . 
lUoatration, may 1. use thatf' as^ 
th.ongh you w.ere roofering a-prièé- 
lëss obligation, instead of recei-v;ing' 

‘A brirllege'in pl^yjng jackal to such- 
a^Alon." It wa^ Hole who jnspired’' 
tee'sketch which related bow "thië' 
^èOMbuiaii 'Unaccustomed ^to act as 
'Vràltër, watched with agony ot'xa^iid?^ 
tee:^yeiiy wbicB be' bore^ swaying ,ttti< 
anjd fro; and'se it down on tke table,- ’ 
ilritb a gentle remonstrance oj ‘Who* 

who-6v who-o,’ as though it were 
iutee Testivé borSe." Leecb- bad one 
failure in bis representations of cur- 
irOAt events; it occurredd during an 
Irtob lOur.' Wbile m Cork :barbor be i 
me^ with a most offensive smell, 
êJxd, thinking it "quite strong enough 

4# ske^h,'< he polled “Our hlS t>ook tO 
»t it down, but failed, though, per- 

:eçt eaccesB had attended his record 
of a sneeze made previously. 

Sbort Summing Up* 
■ One of ,the.^Bhorie&t summings up 

On record is believed to be that de- 
liTorcd by the late Oommissioner 
Kerr at thé Old Bailey in a case 
where a man was charged with being 
in, the unlawful possession of a gold 
watch and chain. The appearance of 
tee prisoner certainly did not corre- 
spond with the legitimate possession 
of such costly ornaments, but he as- 
serted his innocence of the charge 
and declared that he had found the 
watch and chain on the pavement. 
The judge looked at the man in 'the 
dock.and then at the men in the-oox. 
“(Sentiemen of the jury," he said. ‘1 
have.walked over the pavcuienis cf 
London during the last forty >ca;.. 
and I've never found, a gold wau-n 
and chain there yet. Cous.u i youj' 
verdicU” , 
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; Japan’s iNqmlation. ^ 
Of Japan’s .64,i)00,000 people. 

ate>nt>0O,j9AIl are CJhrist/an beiit-v^- 
srs. This figure includes Ronirin 
.a^ .Greek GatSaHc- cmivéïts. I’lo- 
testant church members uumhéi 97 • 
•it, af w*W»^ Jl,886 Wire baptr/.ed 
In 1816-1.^14. The gain was abou* 
14 tar.oaat -  

^ Plemémber. 
Bav«. wb«e you cou^b or   . 
Yonr'kerchlof ready ff y6ti please. 
Then turc yotsr face and ecreen year 
Defore tlM oonah o> Hceeaer jœe 

How One of These Creatures Caught a 
Prize That He Was Very Pleased to 

Get Rid Of—What Happens When the 

Clouds Pour Down Rain. 

Well, said Uncle Ben to Little Ned 
and Polly Ann. I am going to tell you 
about 
Q ^ O 

This morning while I was walking 
in the field I saw in rhe grass the tents 
of a bold robber band. 

I thought 1 heard Mrs. Fly say as 
she fi^w by me: "There are tliose spi- 
der webs stretched out on the grass. 
Well, the spiders won’t catch me this 
time. It was very kind of Fairy Dew- 
drop to sprinkle the w-ebs with drops 
of w'ater so that we may see them and 
keep out of trouble.” 

But as it got warmer the drops were 
drunk up by the hoi sun and went sail- 
ing up into the sl:y to make clouds. 
Then unless you had sharp eyes and 
looked closely yon could not see the 
lacey tents, which were, after all. traps 
in which the sly spider hoped to catch 
dinner. breakfasLa.nd tea. 

One spider, can.clit a little brown 
skipper butterfiyV- -Vs soon as he felt 
the w'eb shalw-from the struggles of 
the insect up ho darted through bis 
funnel shaped slairway and pounced 
ujxm the butterfly. 

Once a big brown wasp came buzzing 
across the garden and in flying too 
near the ground struck a spider’s web. 

The minute the spider saw what he 
had caught he was so frightened be 
was most ready to nin downstairs 
again, but he feared for bis precious 
web. It bad taken a whole hour to 
spin it. 

So the spider hurried-to tbe edge of 
the~web and began cutting a*Way the 
threads that held the prisoner. 

in a minute the wasp was free and 
dropped to the grass.]. Soon; be was 
able to fly away, and tb^ tbe spider 
came out of his hole and .mended the 
broken web. 

But the little dewtirops that bad gone 
op to tbe sky and joined the nice big 
clouds must have tbid taleë, for after 
awhile tbe clouds rolled ovér thé sky 
till the sun was hidden, and a host of 
big raindrops came pattering to tbe 
ground 

They battered at tiie spider webs till 
they were tom to bits, and tbe spiders 
crawled away Into holes under stones 
or in tbe ground, waiting for the rain 
to stop. 

And, of course, there was no supper 
for the spiders and no breakfast the 
next day, for it kept right on raining. 

But as tomorrow promises to be a 
sunshiny day perhaps you may notice 
whether they have set their traps again 
in the grass 

A Fine Sand Fort. 

Official Statement 
Re Military Service 

l\w loll ..wing aimminceiiicij!.s is 
'U'ulc ;.'v Uu: Milil-ir', Sr-ivico '.’oun- 
<-il: 

; he lOvh c>f Novcnii)cr, tlte date 
'ixedo l;y proclamat-on for jnembers 
of t lass One uhd.r tiic Vvlilitary 
service Act to report for service 
unless a claim , h r their exemption 
should he made, is now jiast. The 
rre t ma.iority of the men in the 
dass' ha.v«,‘ satisfied the oMij.ratlon 
impo.st'd upon iheni by the statute, 
but 1. [cre are still a cousiderahle 
number who have disregarded the' 
jrnper.-tive rcmnreinenfs of the 

On the 13th of Octoîjcr, wl.cn the 
,)ro<;I''n)ation calling out /'lass One 
was made, these men becunic, with 
other tiicml'ors of the class, soldiers 
on loivc. By their default they have 
now pl.jcevi thcms.lves in the position 
' f-soiilicrs absent witiiout leave, that 
is to say, deserters, and subject 1'.» ap 
:;rchonsion and punishment as .nu-h 
Jf no reaS'’na';le-cxcnse f"r their '.le- 
f lult exists, they ' are also liable on 
'.-mviclion by the .civàl (uin -.s. ,.o a 
sevf-ro Icrni -f . mopriKoi:'; --lî- \.'Ui 
hard l.ibor. . . ' ’ 

.Si.ch wide publicity Ims n-'-Mi ■ iven 
to the ].:w and its requin'inents that 
■t is inipossi le tUireshouh! be any 
considerable number c-f those affect- 
ed by it who have not Known or had 
on o .'portimity ,f Kn »-.ving v.hal was 
rc-.piircd of tliem. 

:vrtv HAV1-: KXCUSKS 

U is r'.co'^niicd, however, tiiat 
III.my d. f.LuIlcrs have become sucli 
through- careh-s.sness end a failure 

■'’> real.ze the vit 1 necessities of the 
time ami that oOurs hc-vebecn iurn- 
?d from t 0. periormance <if their 
'O'ty by the foolish advice of u'npa- 
riotic and evüly-di.sposrd person.*;. 
It is irnpossihl? that those who 

b-ave failed t > meet the requir< nienls 
-•f the I'.tw slioiiid be placed in tiie 
sa.m"' position 'AS those who have 
rendered it prompt and punctual 
oluMlience. 

At the same t^me ,i1 is not thought 
iK'cessary that they should be visitèd 
\ ith the full legal consequences of 
such failure provided submission is 
lot lofigcr deferred. It has there- 
fjjre -been decided that those mem- 
bers of Class Oiie now in default, 
who surrender themselves to the 
military authorities without delay 
and before civil proceedings, have 
Iteen instituted against them,' shall 
not thereafter be subjected to. civil 
uroceedings, and' officers command- 
ing districts have received instn^ 
bions to deal \yith such cases as len- 
iently as the requirements of discip- 
line may permit. 

.RATIONAL INTEREST GOVERNS 

Whiîè defaulters have forfdted 

tiieir riiiht und-.'r 
anv clafj'5 thr;v r*^'v t 

i!ul. lir n.itvo; 
liu- c(witi-'ih;;L’‘ :.c’vr 
govern al! qvst.i-.i:s 

. <ind that s'uc;i nt,er-'-K- 
served ':w re 
class in r an 

stainic to have I 
i. -v>e ran ex- ' 

V r.cjt over-' 
ii. .l interest is ' 

;C}j should ■ 
c\emption ' 

nler-r-s:. n);:v best he 
i.mi a memüer of the 

Inoügh Dv his 
St the per- 

^ exemp- 
conducl be :nav h<v. 
sonal pnvile-e - f cl..in 
tion. 

Officers commarKiini: districts have 
accordingly recc;-.td mstractmns that 
any men who suii-'.nder the^riselves or 
who arc h,.nd‘ü over *o them by the 
civil service auth. rj-ms without hav- 
mg being c.';.. otea. na.y out forward 
any grounds vvhicn *hev riiink might 
furnish re.is u.s io-r thnr exemption 
and that such grounds should be 
transmitted to the appropriate regis- 
trar for sunn.;iss on to an exemption 
tribunal i doterm nation. Pending 
such determination, the man will con- 
tinue on service and subject mili- 
tary discipline. 

In the c.ise I men .^gainst whom 
the civil courts -ind j; n*^cossary to 
register a co.ov\-‘r3n, it v.ifl be im- 
possible to con>i(7;r the i;uestion of 
exemption. 

was onlv '1,500.(100. and ihe bahince of 
!,.500,000 .‘-'houl'j !K- ajsi-n.m-od from 
service. ’I'he iiwe p;-^.sition is that 
we shall «.uily rcticîi om limit when 
victi'ry is wuii. ;.H;u lui'c.s.s <*vcrv part 

the Great Aiîiance contmucs it.s 
Hloris in this spirit, we cannot hope. 
iior do wc d-serve, to win the war- 
Ueavy sacrilices liave licen made, and 
luu.st still he made. Ncu /enland 
takes pride in the fact that among 
the oveivsc's Dominiims, si\<, WAS the 
first to offer an expertition.iry force ; 
surely we (io not pretend to he the 
I'Tst to withdraw our aid? 

Notice 
Itider the provisiems of the On- 

tario (’ompaiiics’ Act the .Mexandria 
Driving Park Company j.iinited here- 
by gives public n*’t ce tliat it will 
make application to His Honour tbe 
Lieutenant Govenicr of Ontario in 
(’ouncll for the acceptance of the sur- 
render r Î its charter on and from tbe 
31st day of December, 1917. 

Dated at Alexandria this 3rd day 
of November, 1917. 

Donald A. Macdonald, 
43-2 ft Acting Secretary, 

\, 

let Tlifi Americans 
Do Ilie Fi§l)tiny Now 

in New /.e. 1 nd as in Panada the 
plea is S'.meti};.»‘s linird — .Stop re- 
cru/tiag i;iid Jet the .'^i-ales; do its 
share, .'.n A’uCri.md :;-.;K‘r i;>us dcal.« 
with that idea 

M :i)y pcoph' h . w.>ul<l ijoily re- 
sent < Hv crt.cs'.j I. f '.heir patriotism 
have IH'CU n-vn.ÎY pi -p^s iiga Mack- 
ening of xh? Dvminii.-r/s war efforts. 
Of course, th y d<) not use such an 
expression, but v,h;t other interpre- 
tation c.an be gi;en to such conten- 
tii»ns as that the reinforcements 
should bo reduced, that the Fourth 
Brigade should be used to rejilace 
casualtie.s, that: the secour] Division 
sliould not be called up, tliat no more 
men should be sent imlM all the 
single. Americans are 5») Uie firing- 

I line, and .so on ? These ideas are 
i carelessly bandied about in train and 
Iramcar, over the mid-day lunch, and 
by the fire honreside. ' Fortunately 

\ such opinions are very far from 
'popular, m the sense of genenil ac^- 
ceptaiice—New Zealand would be in 

' a sorry plight if we began to weigh 
our share in tlw* \v<lri,as if il was so 
much sugar ' at so 'many pence a 
pound. Britain hds raised 6,000,000 
riien .for'the war-^ver 13‘f>e* cent of 
her population—blit slie does not sug- 
gest that she should "'mark time” un- 
til the .Dorm'hion attain this standard. 

Ifc has been suggested that. New 
V^eal-and should scl a limit of 100,000" 

'^men. On that basis, Britain’s “share” I 

EVERY MAN 

Owes it to himself—to his 

family—to his friends—to 

his country — tb purchase 

A VICTORY BOND 

Do your duty. Be one of 

the first to subscribe. 

m 
>n. 

Place your next Printing Order with the 
N" 

News Job Department 
Alexandria, Ontario 
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.( WATCHING THE BNEMT. 

^tb tbe aid of a discarded Ute buoy 
the young seddier in the picture has 
c<»structed a fort' in < the ^ Mud. .TIM 
enemy must be In front of him, as be Is 
intently watching Bomething If the line 
of';hts .vision. No fear tbàtî the enemy 
can approach tbe fort without beipg 
seen. Keen eyes are guarding every 
approach. The fori cannot be sur- 
prised. 

Queer Bodiee. 
Eyes have they. but . they see not—^ 

potatoes. 
Ears have they, but they bear pot— 

cornstalks. 
Arms have they, but they hug not— 

windmills. 
Tongues have they, but they talk not 

—wagons. 
Legs bave they, but they walk not— 

tables. 
Heads have they, but they think not 

—cabbages. 
Noses have they, but they smell not— 

pitchers. 
Lips have they, but they- kiss not— 

tulips. 
Teeth have th^, but they <hew not— 

saws. * 

Why does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ? 

TJONDS arc issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be. 
_ It means that repayment of the money will be spread over ten or twenty 

■ years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures. 
To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people. 

Tt'would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now. 

it" 
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But to raise money by selling Canada's 
■Victory Bonds means that those of the 
next genera-tion' •who •will benefit by the 
saerifices this generation is making; 

—who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—^will also pay their share. 

•k ' ~k ★ I 

And when you buy Canada’s Victory 
■ Bonds, you make a first-clais business in- 
vestment in a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
muy and bearing a good rate of interest. 

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share. 

~k k k 

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or backer of Canada in 'the ■war. 

VTien you buy a Canada Victory Bond 

you give a personal pledge that you are 
going to help to win the wari 

Everyman and woman .in Canada can 
help to win the v.ar by buying Canada’s, 
Victory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera- 
tion of every man and woman in the 
country. 

The buying of Victory Bonds by the 
whole people unites them'in a determination 
to win the war. 

Every purchase of Canada’s Victory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur. ' 

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allies and the 
world has been made safe to live in. 

Every bond you buy is a new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herseh, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s cause. 

So it is both patriotic and good bud; 
ness to 

Buy Canada s Victory Bonds 
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Ccanmittee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion bf Canada. 
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:F>iR,iisrTi2src3- 
Prospective purchaser!* of printed matter of every description 
are advised to place uieir orders now. The largely increased and 

still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 

printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Rrlnting Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge th> lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OTIOTATION TO-DAY 

PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AUD VINEGAC 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 

White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 

enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, JMace, Curry 

* Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John ^oule 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

^ " SAVE: ^ 
«Md you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 
«I essential to the*welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to open an account In our 

SAVINGS’^DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch : D. S. ^Noadv M.gt. 

Dalhousié Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVâ**' 

St. Polychrpe Branch L* P- -St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHOEIZED S4,00Q,000P- 
CAPITA FULEY PAÎD* $4,000,000^' 
RESERVE ITNU $3.70(I.^, , 

DIsi’RICT BRANÇKES , 

APPLE BILL. ' ■ 

rouBNii'R. 

CASSELBAN.-- 

EÜSSELL. L’OBtOIfAL: 

8TE. d. STINE W£ NEWTOM, , 

IliHE 

BANK 
OF 

OTTAWA 

I Established]|l874 95 Braaches iiTaoada 

Capital Paid Up    $4,000,000 

Rest   $4.750,000 
i:rj 

Board oI Direotara 

Hoa. George Bryaoo, Frondent Jolm B. Eraoer, VioeeTrniiMagt 
RuaaoJI ^tackbun Alezooder 

M. J. O’Brtha' Sii Oeorgp. Burn 
Sir Henry K. Egan 
Hon. Georga Gordon El. C. 

1/ General Uanage»-D. U. Fia^ 
Mfdataiit GemisÜMaaiB^—V- OMAC V. 'ChmTnaphbtor W. Duthle. 

HOD. Sir GMtjfe 5, Parloy 
" c. wwuèr ' * t 

A DECIDED CONVENIEBCE, IN M.4 ES IS A 

xeiNT AeeeuNT 
Hn Savtogs Hank Dep 

r moca pecaons, èAtber oIS 
—opéWdfu»' t*B aamaa o( *wa 

sit of wiflidf.aw mosey. 

H. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH,, 
W. O. Logai, Ma.ivHIal W. W. Dean; MarWntowa 

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH 

Woman Tells How $5 Worth 
of Pinkham’s Compound 

Made Her Well. 

ia,( 
in health from a displacement. One of my 

lady friends came to 
see tne and she ad- 
vised me to com- 

tiB0Dce taking Lydia 
I\E.?Pihkham’s Veg- 
etdbld Compound 
ud to use Lydia E. 

hham’a Sanative 
IfW^h, li began tak- 

yonr remedies 
and took$S.00worth 
ud,.in two months 

A well woman 
after three ,$j)ctpri said I never would 
staad np straight ^aih. I was a mid- 
wife for seven years and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo- 
man to take before birth and after- 
wards, and they all got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to write to 
me I will be delighted to answer them. ” 
—Mrs.JENNIE MOYER, 342 E.North St, 
Lima, Ohio. 

Women who suffer from displace- 
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner- 
vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
pains, need'the tonic properties of the 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

Montj to Loan 

WhcQ yo 1 \va;.t a Ijait, içive cit 
îaü I am in a p<»s:tion to gi\r TUf* 
.lal (,f -inmt borrower* 

aa e Alto con.s:d-ranîe privatd? nionr* 
i^allablo ,\n. ;.s Mci>ona!d, .\ie\u = 
fri», Ont, — 7-tî 

GRAND TRUNK 

********* *.s 

in':o Ver,..u n 

FEEDING DAIRY COWS, 

Grain Ration Should Be Regulated by 
Milk Productien. 

Cows must be fed as individuals and 
not as a herd if they are to be fed eco- 
nomically. asserts O. E. Reed, profes- 
sor of dairy husbandry in the Kansas 
State Açrieultural college. The quan-** 
tity of milk produced by the cow Is an 
indication of the quantity of feed she 
must have. 

Tffe first use to which the animal 
puts its food, whether producing milk 
or not. is to maintahi the functions of 
the body. The feed in excess of this 
amount is used* for producing milk, 
storing fat or for growth of the foetus. 

That underfeeding is perhaps more 
eommoD than overfeeding Is the belief 
of Professor Reed. The effect of un- 
derfeeding may not be noticed at once, 
us the cow will produce milk for a 
time by converting the surplus flesh of 
hop bodv into milk; hence if a cow de- 

CIIOICK bit cf ‘T’n Pekin 
.sure le Front’’ (aD.d, this 
time, in a humoro>îs vein) 
is tiie chapter describing 

th? entry of Sem, Parisian cartoon- 
ist beloved by the French, into Ver- 
dun : 

•TL is morning and it rains. 
“A formidable,' uninterrupted 

rumbling keeps fhe air vibrating and 
the rain trembling. 

“Over yonder, just beyond this 
tragically desolate open space, is 
Verdun. 

“ ‘Look outP says Captain to 
me, ‘we are going to cross a danger- 
ous spot.’ 

“Ah! Ah! I shrink up Into the 
corner of the auto. I roll myself 
into a ball. 

“I make sure of ‘toy helmet, enter- 
ing it as far as I can, pulling it 
down with both hands, as if I wanted 
to get my whole self into it. Et 
allez donc. The chauffeur, a bit 
pale, makes the motor do its best, 

THE QVKVS OF GEMS. 

Flawless Eniei'a!d .Most Valuable of 
Stones. 

All emerald free from flaw.s would 
be the most precious of all stones, 
experts of the .Smithsonian Institu- 
tion maintain in a recently published 
bulletin. 

Unfortunately it (the emerald) is 
seldom free from flaws, and were this 
not the case an'eftierald would be of 
greater value, carat for carat, than 
the diamond. To-dây a good diamond 
is worth about Î’CSO to $400 per 
carat, according to its purity and 
size, while an emerald varies in value 
from $350 to $500, increasing very 
rapidly with size. Flawless emeralds 
weighing more than four carats are 
among the rarest jewels; a perfect 
stone of four carats is practically 
priceless, whereas a diamond would 
bring only $1,000’ to $2,000. 

It is probable that all the emeralds 
of the ancients came 

WHEN WSR WILL STOP 
! Sl'CCESSFUr. PROPHET MAKES 
I SECOND PREDICTION. 

M;in Foretold That the< United 
States Would Enter Struggle in 
Spring of 1917 Now States That 
Peace Should Como About Sep- 
tember of Next Year at the Very 
Latest. 

N the late summer of 191S I pre- 
dicted April 1, 1917, as the pro-, 
bable date of America’s en- 
trance into the European war, 

! at the same time submitting In detail 
j my reasons for this prognosticatlon. 
j The approximate correctness of that 
; prediction leads me to hazard an- 

from th« so- ! other prophecy, this time on the 

il 
I 

called Cleopatra emerald mines in 
upper Egypt, worked as ear’y as 
1650 B. C., abandoned and lost 
sight of during the Middle Ages, but 
re-discovered early in thé nineteenth 
century, when only cloudy stones of 
a light color were obtained. 

Unlike some green stones, the em- 
erald retains its color when heated 
and when subjected to artificial 

the auto plunges into the danger ' light, and in this connection Pliny 

nuixs r.KAVK 
K.-\.STBOUNT> 

ALKXANDR1.\ 

A~ 10.10 a.m. daiU for Montical; 
Cornwall, Taronti’ and i'hicago. Ar- 
rive ^Montreal 12 noon. 

1.4.1. p.u>. dnily e.xc^pt Sunday,* tor 
Cornwjll and M 'iitrtal. Arrive Mont- 
real 6.30 p.m. 

6.2.S p.m. daily f >r Montreal, (‘orn- 
wall. Torunto, Xew York and points 
wesj.' Arrive Montreal 8.15 p.m. 

LEAVE ALEXANDRIA ’> 
WESTBOUND 

10.10 a.m. daily for Ottawa and lo- 
cal points, arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

5.45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Ottawa and local points, arrive Ot- 
tawa at 7.30 p.m. 

9'.42 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Ottawa, arrive 11.05 p.m. 

9.57 p.m. on Sunday only for Otta- 
wa and local points. Arrive Ottawa 
11.35 p.m. " 

For further particulars apply, tor 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Local ,Agent. 

HENRY’Sv 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Our iiwtruciioa U- indlviduAll ''iad 

V êchooi w open during tfa* «ktine 
-**ir*. you may, ther«4<^, Btaxt 
ima. 
Out rates are flO p^r mouth;’<|b 

av a cnor»'- ’ 
nhitf 300 studauta from OIIMKI 

local colleges' Bava m the past joiaad 
lyar elaaaos. -Namsa aBcL-addreaaer- 
ftvailable. 

SutdeDta. .|i«ûatad to «taUio 
We 9 

aaad, Typewriting, Penmanahip, Spill 
iug. EngUftK-'C4ïjreeapou^iM,^-®^ M . 

S«a<l W- < - ‘-i r \ sai 

Ooroar Ba>àc aiid Sharks Streeta. 

DAIRY COW, GLKU.NSEY TYPE. 

dines m w'eight while she is producing 
milk it is an indi<-nrion that she Is not 
receiving enough feed. On the otlier 
hand, the overfed c-ow may put fat on 
her body or she may get off feed. 

The feeds in a i-aiion mii.st be such 
as to provide a siifii dent bulk to satisfy 
the appetite and feeding capadty of 
the animal and to furnish the amount 
6t nutrients needed by the cow. An 
animal may be fed enough mitrlents in 
the form of grain t>> perform her work, 
but she may receive too little bulk to 
be satisfied. 

The roughage slieuld form the fouir- 
datioi^ * off the dairy ration. A cow 
should have all the roughage she can. 
clean up. and the grain ration should 

; be regulated by t’a* amount of milk 
produced. A cow should be fed one 
pbuud of grain to eacli three pounds 
of rich milk prodiK od. and one pound 
of grain to four pounds less rich milk. 

The three substances which must be 
considered In makhig up the ration of 

^the -dairy cow are protein, carbohy- 
drates and fats. These substances are 
found in all feeds, but in varying pro- 
portions. 

Cows must be fed intelligently if 
the highest and most economical re- 
turns are obtained. One of the prin- 
cipal reasons for the low average pro- 
duction of the Kansas cow Is that s|ie 
Is not properly fed. 

zone and is engulfed in one of the 
monumental gates that pierce the 
venerable ramparts of Vauban. Ca 
y est! I am in Verdun! 

“We drive on toward the citadel 
on the other side of the city, where 
we are expected. 

“At iasû we are confronted with 
lofty* sodded glaei.s, a sort of geome- 
trically-ribbqd hill, at the ^oot of 
which opens an arched portal, black 
a.s the entrance of a tunnel, whose 
depths appear to be punctured ./ith‘ 
tiny bright lights. Soldiers are 
grouped before it; two sentinels, 
with'bayonets set, mount guard. It 
is the citadel. 

“The auto stop.^^. At the precise in- 
stant I step out, our arrival is salut- 
ed by four terribl.,. explosions—four 
German shells thaf fall I know not 
w'here. Surely, not so very far away. 
As to that, for every self-respecting 
war correspondent, every shell falls 
at a distance of from thirty to fifty 
yards—never more. 

‘There are something like a hun- 
dred paces between me and the cita- 
del entrance, a 
paces. 1 do not hF|i||-4te7 I taice .uiy 
fear in both hanUi^*..! make a wild 
dash, and I throw itself, complétely 
winded, under the ^^tecting porch. 

“Ouf! None too soon! 'A second 
fljglit of mitraille bursl^'with a crash 
as before, near the auto. I am seized 
with a little nervous.- panting, reliev- 
ed laugh, like the..-phbple who, sur- 
prised by a shower,refuge after 
a flurried flight j^under a porta 
cochere.^ 'Â? 

“All the same, I am'a bit ashamed 

is quoted as saying that neither sun 
nor shade, nor yet the light of a 
candle, caused change in its color or 
lustre. It was supposed, in aiicient 
times, to be good for the eyes, and 
Pliny also remarks, “There is not a 

' gem or precious stone that so fully , 
possesseth the eye, and yet never 
contenteth it with satiety.' Nay. if 
the sight has been wearied and dim- 
med by intensive poring upon any- ' 
thing else, the beholding of this ’ 
stone doth refresh and restore it 
again. While beneficial to human 
eyes, it was believed to be fatal to 

' the eyesight of serpents, in the words ‘ 
of the poet Moore: ‘Blinded like ; 

. serpents when they gaze upon the 
emerald's virgin blaze.’ “ 

Many virtues were once ascribed 
to this stone; when worn it was held 
to be a pix‘soivative against epilepsy 
and other ailments. It was also 
valued as a • charm against evil 
spirits; while taken internally, it 
was claimed to have great medicinal 
value. 

The crystals, are simple in form; 
merely hexagonal prisms attached at 
oué end to the matrix, with usually a 
flat face at right an.gles to its axis 
on the other end. They are invari- 
ably flawed, so mUs^h so ^hat “a 
“flawless emerald" has become a 
proverbial expression for unattain- 
able perfection. The largest single 
crystal, said to weigh 9 94 ounces, is 

- in the possession of the Duke of f 
Devonshire. 

MAGIC OF “T^VNABATA " 

of my precipitatio^ ffi the presence Solace in the Midst of Woe is the 
of thes^ itapassivel soldiers, who are 
eyeing me, I feel ni^elf grow bright 
red under-my-'too-blue helmet.'There 
is no mistake about it, I lacked 
nerve, my entry is a flat failure. I 
should have arrived smiling;‘with 
the easy step of a man taking a’QOn^* 
stitutional. I endeavor to save my 
face, to create a diversion. 1 try to 
attribute my s,bort panic to the allti- 

j war's duration, a question para- 
i mount 'n the minds of all men to- 
i day, writes George H, Borst in the 
' Philadelphia Ledger. 

Out of the amazing mass of con- 
( flicting reports and rumors one fact 

at least appears to me so clear and 
convincing that its meaning cannot 

. be mistaken. Thf reversion of Ger- 
' many to ruthless submarine warfare 

was a frank admission that the Im- 
perial Government no longer believ- 

i ed it possible to win the war by uni- 
versally recognized methods of war- 

I fare. It seems clear that the conse- 
quences of this policy must have 
^eu carefully weighed: that among 
it.'» certain results could be counted 
the early' entrance into the war of 

i many neutrals, foremost of which 
• would most certainly be the United 
• States; that, of the remaining neu- 

trals, almost all would become 
tentiai enemies (a fact whi&h uiust"' 

i have caused grave aprehenslon In 
any consideration of Germany’s com- 

■ merczal future), and, lastly, 'that the 
, Empire by such tctian would neces- 

sarily brand itself as an outlaw na- 
t tlon in tb^ eyes of all humanity. 

Only desperation could account for 
Germany’s decision, for in the words 
of Romain Roland, “What is the 
value of Ufq. when you have saved it 
at the pricfe of all that is worth living 

. for?’’ ■ in the War of 1870 all re- 
• cords show that Prussia observed 
' scrupulously the accepted rules of 

warfare; but then Prussia was an 
easy victor. To-day, however, she ' 

. finds herself in the position of the 
‘ cornered criminal, ready to grasp at 
i any straw, which may promise vic- 

tory; scratching, biting, kicking, but 
' willing to sacrifice even honor to at- 

tain her goal. N 
Such, it seems, is tne incerpreta- 

j tion we must place on submarine 
: warfare; and upon the success^ or 

failure of this , warfare depends In 
large degree' Germany’s future as a 
military power. Lacking submarine 
success‘(and unless Germany is able 
to starve.thq English people into sub- 
mission anà to secure possession of 
tfie British fleet complete success is 
impossible), defeat is inevitable. In 
a war of attrition Germany must 
lose. Accepting then the view that 
submarine warfare was adopted as a 
last hope, hé' mu^t be,à confirmed. 

Economic feeding; resolvefl^ltself into vlid rain. I snort with affectation, t 
the study and execution of the lesson 
which nattm teaches. The cow makes 
her 3M*o<U]c6lon> In theueariy 
smniiieE* ^e intelllg^eut feeder<fhere- 
fere will strive ittohmalACaini similar 
coadttions as nearly 'as poasiblia 
throughout .tbh'^an-'T;/I 

brush ithe' drons from MV" coat. I 
■shâke myself like a wee dog. Brrrt 
And 1 risk, a flippant: ’Good heavens. 
iWhatra showerr 
1Monsieur should have takenyhis 

riAaudr breathes behind me a bar- 
tering voice. 1 do not insist .tnd 1 

; HOG CHOLERA,: SËRUII. 
Take Ne Chance^A^^^VYith Atjing 

hriplUDge i&te the darkness of the latfg f ‘-iiterai 
j^‘the. festival of 
or, wife’s iestiy^ 

P'estival of July 7. 
- Perhaps the most interesting of 
the live important festivals of the 
Japanese year, Tanabata Matsuri, is 
celebrated on July 7tb. • In the 
buaUing cities of Tokio and Osaka 

• its .observance Is somewhat out of j 
favor, but in the country distrieU y - . , ,. 
eyért, the word ^‘Tanabata*” 'hringg’^'P^sslmist who sees a jchancp t^f ultfr 
hleavenly solace to all minds dla- | mate success for.; the ;âp;^marihK.^ . 
tressed’. It recalls primitive days ^ With the keenest'‘ mlntja' ;^n'd,'.thé,, 
when forebears of, ti-e present gener- j fei eatesl, inventive ' genius /oG/» he, 
atton saw deines JD stars and a good world concentrated op thç. - 
spirit In every blade of ®raas. -Saltd this problem, cesi. ^r.u^ 
Man. the clever essayist of the Japan } that some inead^. *riii ,be . foUjpd . t,o > 
Advertiser, says of the day: ' N t L qombat. ihi» evil.,' ls.h^rdiy.,|iX^^yn>/T 

' Tanabata .Matsurt ►.. Ja . sometimea I hpwevef,. th -.tVe 

tunnel 
, T am .pnuttefably relieved, 
speakably :frAiniiiU under the thick 
layer Interpo^M' 

but Aot auieWy » i betwec* ,;iny head and the redoubt-' 
“Doa|t..t#ke .„«lianbe ».Ith . Ick fjj‘»braed 

hoe. Get<yi Tetertn^n ^ 
^ A ^ r appr@e|»te dMpiy this'{iMcéfai 
whtt i ainel# hour when yon euspect .ence. i «.een fiHtOw ' iAféélt 'to tilri 

yp"’’ .the teleiv i4e|Ietpu*ly.,thë<'*i‘<îat, dràin^r th^t 
9&0£e<W%ia to town (Mit ^ ^!ne Jwed.hvÀhbT» 

ieti<»9S#{ftf'8Wè"«W[ am ‘mi \)i«r 
[very W « mP 

~'bls Is the mesaeee o( tre- 

fhthet • Dtthtrietf "Iter' 
éôWherd'r 

iportanoe which soTenuBeat 
.eastel»«re to farmers. 

The'Sme 8or îrgûn—— 
I» P»i 

■amlstsl 
^iir^ttne I *o«' 

will keep iMt’hoiSIfmap 
HMtig the'VBsHiP ()>if «'P«rio4i«f'tkrih* 

Fall Term Prom Sent. 
lAt The 

4, 1917 

Qt/n4i/a// 
Students may enter at any .Ime. 

c'aeilities uneioeiled. Expert Teachers 
New Typewritihg Maohiaes. Grad, 

mtea readily placed in good positioaa, 
iood. genuine practical work, uadet 
.ineemtrated talent and effort, enaMe* 
.s ta produce superior results. 

Full particular! in our new cata- 
ogue. Write tor it. .address 

Geo. F. Smith, Principal, 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

wvwvwwv^^»vW^wv 

OPTIBâI. 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

EY£S £XAIiVil^s£U 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
U ’OU .'O AND Fir-ED 

IY10;,ERATE COST 

5.5,2 ST. CATHtf?iNE WEST 
UPTOWN 4082 Near St^tmey St. 

MOWTHiAL, 

hm 

.kj^yj tluit 

hare a birdaeyer rleWi oL'th4"‘&d4tt4. 

^^“Humph! ;we were so eomfortahla 
here, I hareniUtadraitj >it. '<kf'‘slil^ 
ihner hêéùatiolnit/ils. lt: aUocetiieF'lât'' 

ItHhiiéhhiiAiM' tacyiewi: thia '^battlefieWf’’ 
For Lhatl%>atter> ifuaiKimtrs t4ar oMM'< 
aoW ttfrj^Httlft luTo bexln swlthJ'W 
itUÀa: ,t!^d suhtenrattcalf>. 

to six'weel$: fwot afjfineBtAbnt qnlÂi^ li noreL-pq interestineftli/toi*»' 
action, is i^peratire to get serum and 
a trained dL>e^g|eli'4iy tihet farmutb.: treat 
the hogs. ‘ fScj^ci'ili be sared ahd'‘'tlid' 
nation’a mtfiit 'EW)^tiy*fnerhh’hed u Vr^ 
farmer wiB lmiiniSli^ttely-époS sign or 
disease calfcin the uearesü ^Vailabltl, etb. 
pert to dlaghdkd t'bé p^mplkiut 
administer txeatmeiïV. ' 

Dried Apples In BIj Demand,. 
It Is now thé inteution to renew the 

nsefulness of soqje pf the. apple eraiP 
orating plants tliat In many cases 
proved unprofitable when in use sev- 
eral years ago on account of the small 
demand at that time for dried and 
evaporated products, says the Farm 
and Fireside. There Is also a lively 
Interest now being manifested in IOT- 
niclpal. and community drying under- 
takings in the bup kHuS in those areas 
of New York. Oregon','Washington and 
California where bii|V'growing.ahd dry- 
ing has in the past been ‘more Impisr. 
tant than at the present Ul>»e- j 

hMlii 
 Thdi^fhtti'.'tl^' 
htf bei^ ÿrlèëÿ aïwe llhdin'All'd „ 
iber Yiÿbh'Iè carlPWtiidi' hds'haiiiiL 

the fort of ^ ** ^ «th« « ehr hr lM*iiv«hd7inikv tS? 

that! .Matsurf, : la , sometime! |> dpwev.ep,. th .the TdlJir^WtiphioI 
the “festiralioL‘Stars” hut 1U,J, Il>e L-hoats' fainjy.h, Wll^RadmitM 

and prpper . ,slgniflcai»ee.l*..l’,hy the,German^ he'çie, Lp.e 
Ine ,wea,rld«; hi.>d ,>i i-. lïii.i 

■ ^ ' .Further, -easona aIso . tei^d tp .|(pp- 
,la the days;6f the ffods there. 
(beautiful mhiden W&o Worked,day 

in fnd day out at her tanabata 
loôm. 
'heatleniy 
her in Industry ahd ihedhsty. 

she was h' dhuelhtet 
,god;‘ ' none ' could 

Keep th« Layers. 
Do not listen to the'teuipter, and aaQ 

your laying hens early., Thfly :WUI pay 
for tbemselri^ eggs^pfe-)late fall. 
sets in and*'WSI sell for ]ast as hi^ 

Ijjrices in the fall if yooi fed ydo must 
"’'ert them. Never before were poultry- 

roducts so high, yet they .ihUIuilWiteiy 
higher Before the nations are .at. 

P^f^^ieaoe.snd atQtisted.—Home and Farm. 
— 111' 

Waloh th*j restera., I 
If the pasture é^ts too short sppple- 

fhent with soiling crops or suniner 
silage. For soiling crop plant eon, 

«dheotiuun. £U&da.a oraaa oc 

agreehbié t fijad r <U( 

pekini' 'ALldna, oiLS^!, Into theiBut# ' 
iljTsritli roui’ '•( 

iV“DaylIght again, :un4er a »how«r,<' 
in tb«, tusdult ôf the / «annou. ’ ^4 
cr.oas full tilt the deserted country* 
At last, oni'an eleva^ipn, tbe foru Thé 
autos stopii, Wé climb the slope.- W« 
enter. Under the sonorous postemj 
a sound of musket butts, an euergetie 
command: . ‘Present arms!* The 
post salutes. 

“Just behind the general, between 
the lines of ^otionless fixed-67ed sol- 
diers. I advance, cdnvinced of my im- 
portance, taking to mysélf a part of 
the salute—my hand at the rim of 
my helniet, in the most approved 

.military fashion. 
' “Barely past, 1 16ok back, just lu 

timé to see a sturdy ‘poilu’ fairly 
convqlsed with hila.^ity. 

“But what is he laughing at? Can 
it ,be at me perchance? 

“I begin to distrust my helmet. 
“We ' rest only in - instant sit the 

fort. = ' ' . 
“After a rather’long'eonrse* across 

country, we reach ii> sort of emînencè” 
th^t dominates ' the entire >s'gidik‘.. 
'There,, tne general-Stoiwl ‘ ‘hiid* 

rhidhvett'HMHky 
tOnly'bbWe^'Biyear, that is, on ,1WI 
)éeaehtb(|fléiènink: sMihttt 

Jeàvlenil^ Rivedodokntoht 
If mnforiiitfaiel)^ raUithhoaf4‘HiM^; 4hs« 
>«rstsr<«ottl4l i«rir over/thaiDaftitféi‘'àB4^ 
make léMtnpos^b^ ôw 

ilestwai (^iTàâbhiDahÜlnétXMnWékviih» 
.prUaeesénr It is a propitiatJnx iof><<hèl 
gqds andinkoddesses for the sake of 
sucpeeirft^omeeting of wife'and’^'Blfii- 
b^nd.>,TYj/. . V J ,‘î 

iVis.-a pHy thhititlhe ’wd costhhi ’df 
.tanabata dancing .;prohi^hfd’'Hr^ 
a government Vrainance issued in 
1873. Upi to that time.e^ouBg'^peir 

,spns of both sexes were wont to en- 
joy an open air dancing under the 
starlit sky to thé acèhmpànfment of 
drum and singing. The oiBeUls re- 
turned from Europe saw signs of 

^crass barbarism in this sort of thing, 
and interdicted it. 

i T. 

ièàiy grave,lhe poiniS‘té this' 
pano'i^ÿa spreads ont before'ius. kad 
àiijdf:' '‘Thé battlefleld^pf 

'“'l *'-^hiver. r instinctively, 
■cover; as in a churcha”.^ *' 

Planters ' Buy ^huiOé.. 
Thére appears to b»e relationship 

between the'coffee industry and the 
piano business ih Ghatemala. When- 
evw the?e Is a good year for coffee 
in the republic there is a better d®- ' 

1 mand for pianos. 

: Had Experience. 
I Here is one of Mr. Pett Ridge’s 
stories. It was ip the early days of 
the advanced movement oi woman 
suffrage, when by the magistrate’s 
orders a number of “enthusiasts” 
went to Holloway jail. Among them 
was a most excellent charwoman 
who was employed at Clement’s Inn. 
A sympathetic meeting was held on 
their release, at; whiph the chairman 
spoke in éloquent teivns. “Here yon; 
have,” hé remarked; body'^hf' de^ 
iicately nurtured, earnest minded 
wpmen wh'd for ,s<^e trlk^SL tnfrhiwt'' 

■tiôn' pf 'tlié’ïaw ôntl themselves conr, 
deiiii^ td ‘pHsoai and^ther^ 
%rsf'tïîne .in their .Jivear—i"v «Vî^Beg' 
pàrédn, *3if; JbE lûtééri^iKiag/? said 
thé c%krwohi^a,^dtkBaplttff 
“but I^hinS;;! ouçht to ïoU,.,you. 
I did bnoe ièt sévén days'for 
lag my’-old man' en tbfi U90h • 'A 

Loose» Are Heavy; 
Thé director of the BrUish Mhteor- 

oiogical Office states ih4t bad wea- 
tbec costs farmerti of the^ritiah Is- J 
lauds about twenty milUoo. pounds 
per annum. * 

 ÔI 
thé dikcotfteht,. tp^.^ustriar 
Hpngai^.. mak'hJh^f A tho^isandfoifi^ i 

■gaiafJ<H(S dud tip , I'bgh', 
'Slav ;i>pi;U. Utat HSpi? 
'rsllilessiy; bv the Prussians to terJ * 

*’*f‘*^ GprflHao}.; «eb 

•Saliy ÎThSrSore t the 

.,<1™ .më icvpr. 
'WHI Sd'llQBâgned anil a strong moral ' 

alA. 
ib*'tbètspvLng n IslF Russia will 1«- 
lv»U>p.<tfHn)dable .military,ppwsrl. 

«UiteoiadWr ta^W 
îWl'AiHlèdiKP.th^, J 
’.^dinaitiea'n^itrôcrifa;' 
stantly increaiâtr 
pean battlefiefiii^'ijp (,rçaag.^irpi»' 
every, .auwiier .'W,diM|isij^ji|| AV, 
&Sôd(4upiWr'ln ft,;f.il,àto.,(JiI t]^ CTOW- 
ipg||3tal«i4Mt ofil.* Keicbsl,^..pi^lte,,,;,. 
PollsB troops" rètusar In G,ermanji;.ij j:' 
andiiJferBCTry to .t.^ir,HCqwa<lA K >' 
and relatives in Russia. .,We..'(^,9 thp., 
atrangplation hoiia.of Allies takiii; (('/■ 
ing effect on eY,è^.y,;,b^d; Italy grad,-, i,v. • 
ually-driving a.-wed^ betwepni twd L 
Austrian armies: France recovering 
ground at Verdun, ..amd < Bngian.d • 
hammering ,the heiart, out of the Ger- 
man troops iu .Flanders, and all the 
time counter-attacks becoming feeb- 

3 1er and more infrequent. 
To-day these facts may. be, only ap- 

parent to tbe German people; their 
hopes may still be.pihned to the sub- /, 
marine or to a 8«|iarai;é' .peace with 
Russia. They will fa.c'e; aftother wln- 
,ter before reaHaing the hppëlessnps» 
of their task, but With spriug' wiu , 
come ap awkenihg. ,I>eteat„ hun^r,V ' 
and fat/gue wilJ'Iprcé'the isSue. ' By ; 

''dver,f0ros of peace,. 

' r- 

summeP dedhite 

cessation, in fightlo';^ yfUl ' 'pro^bjÿ 
.eesliO ' aud'‘pferifftm,ept peace; , .•/ 

tpe handwriting. VWâ 
.clèar am*, «inmisrakçiojé. 
‘spells 'one more ; 

ae«w*-; 

• Grinding Sand4'»VT-‘‘ 
- The invention pf. a machine Iw* 

grind sea sand, too a^mooth to be >of 
U8 in its raw state, has enabled great 
quantities of it to be utllixed is, brick; 
manufacture in Virginiae j 



Newsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

Max ville 
Mr. and Mrj>. Dan Campbell of Av- 

oninorc, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Iciends and relatives in town 

Mr, Mac I'r-.dh.im and damily passed 
throurji here on Saturday on tlnnr 
way to Winchester. 

A number of the ladies of Maxville 
spent the latter part of last week in 
Ott.îwa attend,nj;; the Women’s In- 
stitute Convention. 

Miss Q- Leitch returned to Ifiont- 
tesl, «‘here she will remain for some 
time' 

The Younj.^ Wtunen’s Missionary So- 
ciety are h.iving a fancy Sale andj 
Soci.T, including a programme and’ 
refreshments, on P’nday evening, thei 
Ifin the Wonien’s Institute { 
B.4.2* Au.aission 25 cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. \\. Stewart of jMont 
ano, ire visit ng Mrs. Stewart’s fa j 
ther, Mr. MacLeaii of this jdace. i 

Missionary Society of 

Nov. at 8 p.pi*, w'hen Messrs. A. 
L. Smith and G. A. Stiles of Com- 
wiall, will discuss with the people of 
Maxv411e and surrounding district, the 
Victory loan. All should attend and 
hear the spe^ers and judge for them- 
wlves what you should do in this 
important matter for the good of the 
soldiers at the front, the Empire and 
the Dominion of Canada. These three 
are looking for >x)u to attend this 
meeting anil get all the ■information 
you can that may help you to decide 
inUdligently with reference to your 
obligations re this fund. 

Mrs. 

'i'he Women’ 
the Prisbyt.rUn Church will hold 
their Thankoft'.r-ng meeting on Jsov.l 
21st. Miss MacCregor, travelling i 

will address the juectiug. j 
Mr. Ncil McLc.xn of the 7fcli Uox.,i 

has sold li's farm to Mr. -lohu Ross! 

♦ RED CROSS NOTES 
Clengarr\' Red Cross ”«^port of Ken 

von’s November shipnit/i* : 
35 Pairs socks. 

Bod jackets. 
Pyjamas. 
PI. shirts. 
Tri-bandages. 
Pillow cases. 
Quilt. 

Receipts 
Thos. CampiVl  

Dominionv'ille Unit  
Tea in rooms.....'.  
Mrs. H. A. Mc’ntyre  

Public School for Br 

10 
lo 
8 

CO 
10 

1 

1.00 
2.00 
>.07 
2.00 

home 
time 

\yas 
last ! 

the 1 

the 

of Alexandrin. 
Mr. Strwart who recently purchas- 

ed the residence <d Mrs. 
on Main Street Ncrlh. 

last week. 
' Mr«J. .M. b. Carter returned 
last week after spending some 
wHh fii’‘nds ill Toronto. 

. Mr. .lolm Ibiss ef jVlexoudiia, 
aiiioug the visiters to tiuvn 
•week, 

.Mr. .J. Darling (.[ Torolito, is 
gucit of, Mr. M. 1). Carter far 

M ss Helps, le.tchcr, spent 
wei^4k cud at her home here. I 

Mft aiiu Mrs. Albert Scotti Rice-1 
XT1\% spent Satin day and Sui-day the] 
gifôits of Mr. Albert Rowe. | 

5 Mr. Percy Weegar - f Montreal, was' 
Vat his parent'il lio/no here over the! 
[i^wjok end. j 
ft. iVlr. h'ranklin. i.I U?covjlle, was in; 

-wn last week bringing in aearloa»!: 
xif potatoes. , 

Mr. D. A, McKinnon is in Alcxaii- 
riiia this week. I 

T The weather i f the past week has 
been favorable fi.r the farmers and 
they were able to acvo.upUsh consid- 
erable fall w’ork. 

Sharp at 9 a. m. on Monday the 
Victory Loan Camp.aign was inaugur-' 

I' ated here by the sounding of factory 
^ vy.histles, ringing cf belU and hoisting 

H'-fof tlags. Messrs. .!. A. Welsh, A.< 
II. Robertson and Dr. Morrow gave 

■^shert addresses. Maxx'illp has not 
liOtH behind in the giving her sons, 
.nCitlier will she be behind when money 
'is ni-cded for the final victory. 

J'ixcoUent addresses were given the 
dhurches here last Sabbath by représ- 
entatives of the Dominion Alliance. 

> The last regular meeting of the Wo- 
(inep’s Institute was of a very Intereet- 
jing nature. Dr. HoEwen gave an ad- j 
'dress on “Food Vahree.” Mrs. .1. P. j 
McNuughton and Mrs. D. 3. MoUoug ! 
all' presented reports on the Conven- ' 
tion hdd teoently in Toronto on Pood 
OonBervation. The discussion foUow- 

t.ish T'ed Cross.. 
New Memlx*rs 

Adams.. C D.vriictt, I Adams... 
vivrd into ^lizabtlb Morr: 

i 7”<)tal.. 

8.00 

2.00 
2.00 

..825.07 

Lancaster 

mg tliese addresses was very arstruc 
ive. Proparaiions were also made for 
Mke bazaar which is to be held on Dec. 
-Âth and 7tb. The ladies are desirous 

making this bazaar a de<^ed sue- 
80 that their Indebicdnese may 

wiped off and they will then have 
^ tnore t^e to devote to patriotic work 
^IXliey are aiddng their fneods for spe- 

>: eial donations in cash or for use in 
boot^. 

!Mr. and Ibrs. Herb Tracey vmted 
Fournier friends the early part of the 

Mrs. ". 'A'nyl.- and fimil. spent 
a couple f w. OKS t he guest - f her 
moiher, Mrs. /•. McDonahl, St. 
Raphaels. 

News re c'.<d L -.:;c^stir this week 
of th-c death 1 i.ib l.ake, Wis,,'^ of 
Mr. Aitdrew Aitke;:. He w^as a for- 
aoer resident ( f th s place and the be- 
reaved f in 1 h.vc the sympathy of 
the peo;;li' • ! Lnncasber in tbeir sad 
loss. 

Mrs. C. M. Hd;âr is offering a mun- 
lier of art.idr.s . f furniture for sale 
at her brune. South f.aucaster, prior 
to moving to Cornwall. 

Mr. .ksepb i'i.-ux, brother of Mrs. 
K. L-ove, di d cn Wednesd.iy in Mtuit 
real. FVrtieul rs later. Mrs. Love 
and the otlu-.r i: embers of the family 
have the sviiïpatiiy of lavneaster peo- 
ple. 

Mr. Nap. RaUser and family left 
last week for Montreal, w^here they 
purpose jvshling m uiUim. ■ 

Mr. -liM). Mc.Vcfhur of Winnipeg/ 
visited Lancaster friends recently. 

Dr. Barton Cameron and little dau- 
ghter returned to Ivdmonton, on Tues 
day after spending a coiude of weeks 
the guest'K of h s motlu'r, Mrs. A. 
(huneron. St. Lawrence f,odge. 

Wprd was r^celked this week by Mr. 
Malcolm McCallum, 1th Lan.,- that 
Sus son Mae Imd been wounded in the 
Tight leg. All hope for his speedy 
jecovery. 

Capt. Douglas Cmmeron whose cas- 
M-ilty was reported last week, son 
of Mrs. Alexander Cameron, St. Law- 
rence îjulge, South f.ancaster, was 

I with the Bank, of Me)iitre.al, Winnipeg, 

Hr. D. Melsmes, Manager of tbe 
Bank of HrB.Molnnefi, 
7(vere 4n town for a few hours on Wed- 
HeiBKiay. 

Mrs. A. D. Stewart, Mrs. G. H. Me- . 
Dpit^aU Mid Mrs. A. M. Fisirer, AthW, j Messrs. \V. I 
W«?e guests of Ottawa frisnd» onWed- Macdonald 
«■day. 

A number of our oîtà^sens purpose 
ik&ilBg advantage of the good roads 
and will attend the nomination pro- 

.«eeding* at WiUiaiastown on Monday. 
Ibr* J. A. Canuron iiotbred toFiaoh 

<Km Monday, Iwing aoaooapaibied by Mrs 
Oamenon Mrs. Oampboll and lam* 
ISfy, and w^e thoce were the gu^s cd 
llx« Oampbellit who has recently pur- 
chased the meroanüli» bjosmees of Mr. 
Hamilton of that |daoe. 

Mr. J. E. McNanvaxia of Martintown 
jwas in on Wodnesiday. 

Mrs. D. D. McIntyre returned home 
the early pwt of tm week from Mont- 
areal, where AG had been vieiting fri. 
tads. 

D. McKercher and A. McEwen of the 
76th Battery, Kingston, are visiting 
Iheir parental homes for a few days 
jllda wedk. 

'Mr. Duncan 
it is with regret we rooord the 

Heath of Mr. Duncan McLenntm, which j 
^DCCimed at the homo of Maggie Mo- ' 
.Lennan, on Sunday, November 4th. * 
Ht th© age of 59 years. The deoeased 
wa.s bom at Cote St. George, on Jan. ; 
24th, 1858. He leave# to mourn his 
loss two brothers and two sisters : ^ 
Mrs. F. W. Caron, Montreal; Mrs. J. j 
P. McLeod, ilnihousie Stalaon : Peter j 
McLennan of ^1oi>aH, and Malcolm oc j 
AJgess, Wash. A beautiful wreath, : 
ith© offering of hie niece, Miss L^He 
Carron, of Montreal, and a spray 1 
from the young ladies of the village ! 
fWtîre pIaoe<l on the oa^æt. Interment \ 
look place in the Cot-e St. Geoige oe; 
taetery, on Wf>dnesday. We extend to 
thfj mourning friends our Maôere sym- 
pathy in th»»ir lioTeavemeot. 

' when hr enlisted. lie left Canada in 
September, 1915, as a Lieutenant in 

^fliarge n{ reinforcements of the 78tb 
Battalion, Winnipeg, crossing to 

' France in May, 1910. Ho was twice 
nromoted, to the raW«* of Captain in 
May, 1916 and Acting Major in 1917, 

I C.M.H, .According to a cable on the 
■ 11th inst, death was instantaneous, 

ilurial was made in a military ceme- 
tery, with Rev. A. P. Shatford, chap- 
lain conducting the service. Tie leaves 

I a widow and one little daughter now 
m England. 'The sympathy of the 

1 cominmiity goes out to the grief- 
1 stricken relatives. 
I 'The /Tribunal which is hearing . the 

cases toT Exemption is made up. of 
McNaught(.»u and Arch. 

J .1. taacwujiaiu, members, and Mr. 

The jS'ew: Alexandria Ont. November 16 1917 

1 Apple Hill 
Mr. ;\'[c0 ii v: 3>;-lh(ïusi6, 

spent a lew d ys <.i- hoiac here 
last week. 

Mr. Howard ivlrCr*''g-r c.f ClLîwa, 
was the gr-f-s^ l.rst eex <■! Mr. A. J. 
McDoncll. iUh CJU. l.L. 

The Aluj’.ro Hunt Club ai this place 
returned h m-.e cii after 
spending i.n in «iya;ie oiuhig m F:o- 
w(‘r and Pikv's I'e .n. They hau fuiriy 
good luck. 

Miss Irene Maii-riison ;f Smnth's 
T’al.s, sprnt a f. w dr.ys week with 
her p rents, Mr. and Mrs. (TCO. Mai- 
jerrison. 

Mr. Hod McCuaig paid CoriiwaU a 
bus ness visit <>n Itior.day. 

51rs. D. •). McDcrn;id ami so?i, .lohu 
of (îlî-n Hov, siHiiJt a few days last 
V. eeU With Mrs. \). McDcritTuL 

.Mr. -laca Mc!>enr:.;n was witli Mont- 
re. 1 ri.'iids over the wTek enc. 

M:ss M.rg.-.rct Mc-idwen left on Wed 
v.csd V Î r D rn-. i.nTe v. h-re SîîC pur- 

■ s s'r.::ia.;nn_ f.i sovv.e lime. 
Mr. and- Mrs. .'.hn.. \icDo;;aid of 

.V'jiitrc-al, were Ihe guests for a few 
■ vs rf hr \ si.-t'-r, .MIS. L. 

.Mi-D-rmid. 
Mr. -L and Masicr !t<^;aid 

•. vv:P‘ in .M.n.ircaJ .-jn Tvl m.iay. 
.M .;s \iol-t Mv»rMrr'so;i as Lie 

11', S't :i in r sT;t r, !Crs. LT-vJ M<iUgh 
v.j’im re. far the week end. 

Martintown 

:Ue trip. 
.\!r. • '. h- 

aid Mi r.'pert 

I care. Ont. 

j -m 'V^-dn- 
-t the d -S' 

I ':d l in Mr. 
i (■•-nire ' ati ' 

, N‘ i ♦ ' 

''iir.sr- 
ng a 

liome 
•s with, 
-T De- 

ON 

.-v> n nr. N -'x cnuier 7, 
. i;c t r.joyat ic I Mich re 
\. ■.ci.a-lt’s nail, ti.e 

'. At.th !i.’s (*l:Urch 
•lo': rv:v:*r*r..e I [hr •jtimity of 
showing in a -iui iHc wav their re- 
-ncr .no cst'cm f r ’heir worthy 
:» St r K V. L M. F *ley, and made 
hi'ji the. r<-cipi nt f an unplucked 

<•* .V. r <• ■: t which was accotnjmnied 
* V f 1:0 '.n ; address, read by 
Mr, *. I . Moil r rjd. The Rev. gen- 
’L’csn gr. te-dlv ac ;nov. 1-daed the 
compl incii p id him. reiur.nng thanks 
to one iind all t/V the mavni'cent gift 
presented him. 

Miss Margaret McMartin spent the 
first oi the week in Renfrew, where 
slie attended the funeral of her cou'' 
sin, the kite Mrs. Stuart, daughter of 
the late Donald McMartin oL Ottawa. 

Mrs. C. F-irlmgcr of ('ornwall is 
the guest of Mrs. .1. Smith this week 

The Victory Loan Campaign is on 
in ful. swing. Buy your bond and 
let the dollirs fight. Charlottenhurg 
must “Up the hill and over” in her 

^ share. 
I D. A. McDermid of Toronto paid a i Hying visit to friends in Martintown 

find while here occupied the pulpit 
last Sunday in the interests of the 
Dominion .Alliance. 

Mrs. Gordon Foulds and little son, 
of Mille Roches, arc visiting the lat- 
ter’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Foulds of Martintown. 

Leonard Mc.\rthur and Lynden 
Clark spent the week end in Ottawa. 

Mrs. McDougall, Sr., of the North 
Branc"', left on Saturday for Smith’s 
Falls, from w-hcre she*will shortly 
leave for an exte ded trip to W.estern 
Canada. She will visit her son, D. 
Vv. McDou-rall of tVinnipeg. and dau- 
ghter, Mrs. George liV. iker. oi Wey- 
hurn, Sask. 

The Social Committee oi the A'.P.- 
S. have a treat for everybo<iy on 
Wednesday, Nov. 2Sth inst. They have, 
engaged the scr 'e s of the celebrated 
lecturer and violinust, the Rev. K. W. 
Barton, who hts given such satisfac- 
tion in some of the neighboring towms 
The proceeds wdl he bonded over to 
the Red Cross. 

^ Communion service will be held In 
-St. Andrew’s Preshyt?rian Chi^rch 

j next -Sunday. On P’riday morning a 
I preparatcry S'-rv:cé will be held at 11 
I a.m. 
lAOn Sunday 1 ;st a cable from the 
MiTtar;- Dep’ rtmeht, 01 tawa, brought 
the sad nc-w-s that Tiugh Christie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. L; Christie of 
the ninth concession had made the 
supreme sacrifice on October 31st, 

. having died of wounds—another prom- 
I ising young life gone for the sake ol 
justice, freedom and civilization. He 

, leaves to mourn for him besides his 
\ father and mother, four sisters, Kate 

of Toronto; Flora, Johanna and Isa 
j bella at home, and two brothers, Dan 

of the Royal Flying Corps, England, 
and Duncan at home, to all of whom 
heartfelt sym‘pa(hy is extended. 

Ing:enook 

I Clmlu, military representative. The 
summary of cases disposed of by the 
rribunal is: 55 exemptions grented -, 

one disallowed; G adjourned, 12 Class 
“II” and one transferred. 

Buy Victory Bonds—the inter- 
est return is prompt and sure. . 

I PUBLIC MEETING 
A public meeting will be heil!^ in the 
j^liC here, mi Wotbioaday 

A Soldier’s Strength 
Every enlisted man 

would stand up stronger 
and resist much sickness 
if he could have the benefits of 

scorn 
ENOLSIOi 

because it fortifies the lungs 
Guid throat, creates strength to 
avoid gripfie and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 

rheumatic tendenciës. 
Send a bottle of 

SCOTT’S to a relative 
or friend in the service. 
Scott ft Bowne. HUraailih OBt. i7-M 

THE ADDRESS 

Rev. M. Falcy, P.P., 
Apple Hill. 

Dear Rev. Fathvr; 
It is wil.h senlunents of p ofound 

love and esteem we approach you. 
Rev. anti Dear Father, this evening 
to expn‘S.s lo y«)U, our true apprecia- 
tion of all that y-ou have done, and 
are doing in our behalf. 

■ Hardly have three short years pass- 
ed since you “ came among* us. Per- 
sonally, we were not acquainted with 
you, but blcs.sed in the virtues of our 
ance.stor,s, the intrepid and loyal first 
Catholics jof Upper Canada, with a 
strong faith and a dutiful obedience 
to authority, we hailed your coming 
with joy, as the Messenger of God, 
and the lawfuT appointee of His Lord- 
ship, Our Rt. Rev. Bishop, 5V. .A. 
MacDoiiell. 

The loyalty and trust that we plac- 
ed in you was soon to be rewarded. 
No sooner did you appear in our 
midst than you made it evident to 
all, that you were the right man in 
the *ight placf. A’ou have labored 
hard and successfully during these 
three years, and if we are the proud 
possessors of onç of the finest Pres- 
byteries in Eastern C’anada, and if 
the walls of what promise to be, as 
equally, as fine a church, are tower- 
ing above the ground, wc owe it all 
in a gr<*at measure to you. 

Just as in the life, of any man a 
word of encouragement is at times 
most welcomed, so must it be in yours! 
aifd thtis do we come to-nfght to of-1 
fer these few words, as expressing our 
most sincere appreciation of your un- 

, tiring efforts in our behalf, and to 
extend to you that encouragement 
that your past and present labours 
claim to us. 

The parish is at present passing 
ihrougii a very important and no less 
a. duous epoch in its life. We are its 
pioneers, you its legitimate spiritual 
head, t)i'‘ chosen (me of God, to di- 
rect us. through this period. On vour • 

Stewarts Glen 
.Mr. and Airs. .M. 1., Stewart visit- 

ed Mr. D. Kennedy, Bridgeville, the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Airs. John McQueen and 
children cf Skye, were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. .1. A. Stewart. 

Miss Sarah AlcDonald is at present 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. McLean. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jolin McKercher and 
Miss Norma Stewart,. Pigeon Hill, 
v.’ere guests on Sunday of Mr. M. AL 
Stewart. ; 

Mrs. Hutson ahd Airs., A.. N. Stew- 
art. and baby spent Thursday with 
Maxville friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewa*t were 
recent visitors to Laggan. 

Air. Alurdie (,’lark and ATr. Rory Mc- 
Donald attended the funeral of the 
former’s uncle, Mr. Archie Clark, 
w’hich took place at .Kirk HiU on 
Monday. 

Air. Harry Clements, St. Johns, 
spent the week end at the home of 
his father-in-law, Mr. David Blyth. 

Mrs. Fergus McKercher paid Otta- 
wa fr.iends a visit last w’eek. 

Mr. R. Stewart visited Kirk Hill 
friends recently. 

Air. Renwic’iv accompanied by Miss 
L. Charlton of Fournier paid A. L. 
Stewart a visit recently. 

Mrs. Mack Oarther, Dunvegan spent 
Tuesday with friends in the Glen. 

Miss Gertie Hutt and Earl Camer- 
on of the Maxville High School, were 
at their parental homes over the 
week end. 

Mr- S. Hutt paid Alexandria a 
business visit last week. 

Messrs. John and Norman McRae, 
Maxville, spent the week end at their 
home here. 

All. Srjf]-, Montreal, spent-tiie 
wecfi end at iho home of Mrs. D. C. 
i ameron. 

Rev. Mr. D.nigias. Kirk Hill, vis- 
ited at Mr. AlcK-naon’s on Mondav 

Air. and Mrs. j>. s. McLeod and 
family of Dunvegan, were guests of 
Mr. and Mi.s. M.J McRae on Sunday. 

Miss .Sarah McLeod of Laggan, i 
spent the wee.-v ej»d with her sister, ' 
Airs. D. E. ('ameron. ! 

Miss Katie AlcKimK-n and her niece . 
Miss M.\r , K. McKinnon of Dunvegan, ' 
visited at Air. A. McKinnon’s on Sun- ' 
day. I 

Mrs. D'uucan Cuthbert accompanied j' 
by M ss Mc"HLis and Aliss At(Ilhearn i 
visited at Air. .A. B. -AlcDonaldts on ' 
Sunday. | 

Ala Malcolm McRae attended the' 
funeral f his cousin, Air. Wallace Me- ■ 
Rae at -Ste. Anne de Prescott on 
Saturday. \ 

Mrs. H. A. 1’. McMJian and family 
'nave the sinc-rre sympathy of their 
many friends in their recent sad \he- 
reavement. 

that spoonful 
Four and often five spoonfuls of orjlinary tea do 
not go any further than three of Red Rose Tea. 

Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas. 

Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 

r-‘ 

extra spoonful. 

Kept Good by 
the Seeded 
Package 

k 

Read 'J'he N'e’.vs special subscription 
oRer in this issue. 

VV^A^^/V^^llVVWV^^WVWV<V 

Get your winter clothes 
made to order, i 

It costs no more to feel, as i 
well as to appear well I 
dressed if you get it at ! 

CHARRON’S i 

We repair, remake and re- ' 
fit all kinds of Furs, at , 
very low prices. | 
Also Pressing, Repairing I 
and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. E. Charron 

CLEARING SALE 
Our entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
te be «old at rock bottom prices. 

Continuing until 

Saturday, Kav. 25tli 
Our complete stock will le 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss the.se barg.ain.‘--. 

Are You Building? 
Perhaps you are only making a few 

alterations or repairs, hut in any case you 
will need something in the Hardware li'he, 
and we want to assure you, that we can 
supply your order to advantage both in 
Quality and Price. 

in 

at 

McCriimnon 
Mr. W. .4. McLeod diit business 

Alexandria the first of the week. 
Mr. .1. L.. Sioan spent Sunday 

his parental home Ricevftle. 
Mr. .Mian McCrlmnion'attended the 

Liberal Convention in Alexandria on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Stewart Campliell was a visitor 
to Montreal last week. 

A large number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Archie 
Clark, Lochinvar, on Monday. 

Mr. Tom Mcl.eod, tax collector, for 
this section of I.oe.hiel has started on 
his rounds. 

Mr. H. McCiillis returned to our 
liamlet after spending some time at 
his home in Alexandria. 

Mr. Grealy, a. representative of the 
Dominion Alliance addressed a meet- 
ing in the Hall here on Sundav even- 
ing. m 

Gree afield 
The Lord Shaughnessy ('haptcr Î.O. 

rjn -nn I fkrwatd^d 32 Xmas paccels to 
^ u.i. y ■ soldiers overseas, each consisting, cf 

t Howlnç art-cles: 1 pair socks, 1 
cloth, 2 packages to- 
ges cigarettes. 1 cake 
shaving stick, 1 tube 

, tooth, paste, 1 toothbrush, 1 tin tal- 
! cum powder, i box chocolates 1 ib- 

j J . ,• i dellble lead pencil I writing pad, 1 
things . J.^ckage envelopes, 2p,'>ckag4 .^pear- 

that pertain-to our spiritual and tern-1 Joint Sum - ^ 

"'n Which insures that the ielf Wish, that you will accept this - - 

puality aRd Prices invite com 
parison. 

Eggs and Butter taken 
in exchange. 

Geo. Barbara, 
Main St. near Ottawa Hotel. 

See the beantiful Neckwear jnst 

to hand at Will Simpson’s. 

EUREKA AND RUBERÔ1D ROOFIMGS 

The best prepared Roofings on the 
market at from $2.00 per square up. 

Ebonol Roofing Paint 
For preserving Tin and Felt Roofs 

75 cents per gallon. 

Aéphalt Sheathing 
Best for lining building.s inside and out. 

Never cracks. Warm and/Damp Proof. 

Window Glass and Plow Points. 
at 

Help to FINISH the, War- 
Buy Victory IBonds. 

task is set. And also be confident j 
that we will stand true t»"» vour 

little token, as a mark of thanks, for 
all that you ave done fcir us, as an 
expressi(-n rf the encouragement which 
is' due you and (<f the general good 
wili and esteem in which we your pa- 
rishioners hold you. 

Signed on heh-fiU of the parishioners 
Apple HiU, Nov. 7th, 1917. 

hapter is 
doing good work. lb 

Mrs. A. A. 'AlcDonald, Sec. 

Doq’t put off till tomorrow the 
Bond you can [buy today—Buy 
Victory Bonds NOW! 

s 
$ s 
t 
t 
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I 

« 
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SIMONS THE STORE OF QUALITY 
Have you seen our Fall and VVinter 

Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS, AND PLUSH? 
We are showing the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexandria=-=our Prices 
are very moderate. 

Our showing of Mens Suits, Rain= 
coats and Overcoats is rnost corn» 
piete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 

S 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 
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Gifcn Robertson 
!^c<-nses iÿsuod by Sam M. 

nu;;«rtscri was the 
Mrs. Li, T. Robin- 

Padlod; S5 

The Children’s Soap—lifebuoy 

Little hands, little faces, little togs all need Lifebuoy 
Soap, every day and often, if you mean to keep them 
free from dirt and infection. Little cuts and scratches 
—street dust—the free and artless contact with others, 
all have the danger element removed if you use 

HEALTH 
Its abundant, creamy lather gives the greatest 
possible cleansing power. Cannot hurt the tender- 

est skin. Use it in the bath, in the home, 
and remember that “all’s well” 

with those who use Lifebuoy. 
The mild antiseptic odor 

vanishes quickly after 
use. 

At All Grocers— 
LKVER BROTHERS 

' LIMITED 

TORONTO 175 

Marr;ag,b 
Grant. 

Gwrnrjf! 
gufst . f ,«!r. anc 
sun this p-i:. 

Mrs. ''ttw'.i! t .VIcilae and daughter. 
Grace, li Glen ^s;;r!dhe’<l, are visiting 
Mr. and v4rs.^..i.. 1 hornpsim, this week 

Mrs. jie..n r. lîowe was in Alexan- 
hria on M<mdav. 

Mr. Gilbert .Segmn visited iriends 
in Coïnwali' t.his w;eeS. 

Mrs. .Archie McDonald and grand- 
daughter, Miss Mamie Richardson, of 
Montreal, spent .Sunday here the 
guests o{ Mr. and Mrs. .John Ailan 
McDonald. 

Mr. .’as. Robertson did business in 
.Me.xandria last week, 

Mr. George Hamb.eton, a returned 
wounded s.idi.-r, vjFÎt, d friends here 
and at B. . i...,!. .me !.,.st week. 

Mr. Hor.;ce Kol.-erls ui visited MonG 
real friends tin's ■.’.eek, 

Mrs. Philip Ifam'jleton returned 
home f.rst week ai’rr spending a 
month in Ottawa. 

;0 s.s •■en..if R'c'aerd. Smiths' Falls. 
Y.as i'ere l.'st woe., attending the 
w'-ii.:i:,r f her sister. Miss Laura 
’’.’.■herd, fo >ir. K. Mct'iiaig. 

s. V. 'P. ’r!o ins m, ,i. Riiey 
.■ .. ’.i.-in'.re tr-.ns..-et','d 'ousiness in | 
-.A. rn.ndri.. i.ist w 

î'oanuer 
.vr- ,, 

in rUeliiV.fifi 
;îG 

U;e -'uest 
weerc. 

>. week. 
1 rac'-v 

1 few days 

ixvuie, is 
acey this 

ill $43 81 ; 
WORK AND SUIPMKXTS- 

Mrs. Douglas’ Unit, Kirk HUI 
Bed lackets 9 
Suits i’yjamas 52 
V'lanucl Siiirts 16 
Pillow Cases 10 
Pairs Socks 16 
Kit Hags 12 

Mrs. Morrison’s Unit, Kirk Hill: 
Bed Jackets 12 
Pyjamas 28 
Shirts 21 
Pillow Cases HO 
l^airs Socks 57 
Kit Bags 

Mrs. I). T. ’V^cDon-ai. Ste; 'Atme 
T'roscoM; 

Bed Jackets H 
Pyjamas H 
Pairs Socks 19 

Mrs. J. \V. McLeod’s T'nit, Dalkeith 
Bed Jackets 25 
Pyjamas 16' 
siiirts 13 
IMllow Cases 56 
Pairs Socks H5 
Kit lîags H 

î»alkcilh Unit : 
B'‘d iackefs 55 
Pviarnss 55 
Fl:'nii(l Sliirts S7 
i’i’inw c-s.'s no 
Quilts 14 

10 

P;ur-- S c’:s . 
ir B ■ s 17 

DONATl(;NS; — 
Mrs. J. A- McLeod, Duiivegan 

IN THE 
8TBEEI 

Completely Restored To Realtli 
By “Fruit-a-tives” 

382 ST. VALIKB ST., M'OKTREAL. 

**ïn 1912, I was taken, suddenly ill 
■with Acute Siomach 'Trouble and 
•dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 1GÔ potrnds. Tlicu sevrnil 
•of my friendb,advised rno !v»‘rr A ruJ- 
ll-tives"”. I began to iiiib-'i'X-e anno--:-.l. 
with thc fiisi dou.. andbv usiug lii'.ni, 

1 recovered from the disin;ssmg 
Stomach Troubîe — and ad pain ai-.d 
Constipation •«ere cured. >.ow I weigrU 
^>8 pounds. Î cannot praise *‘Fruit- 
•"tives” enough”. H. AVPIITMAK. ' 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
■ At all deale'i'S or sent pc'Stpaid by Fruit- 
actives Limited, Othaw-a, 
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ti every 
c 

,vhen S'IK 

1 

Bei 
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uCsLi.iption, Concerts scheme. how'ever; to ^the ^1- 
nur.ch Counters at ficultiee of postal coTnïrrùii’jCftUo», it la 

[•. (^Hi Scotch Minister not addleabie to send ujany parjMus to 
i ds, “Wed we’ve officers in Turkish campe. Supplies can 

xt u.f'ans of raising be purchased in Asia Minor and it i» 
betttr to remit money to the prisoners 
rather than send many parcels. 

relates only to 

hae' to hae: a 
ir branches raise 
. in this way. 

lutograph quilts 
eraMv over $100 

le Br 
branc 

This new scheme - - . 
parcels containing foodstuffs for 
er pcieoners of "war interned in cne'cy 
countries ^nd does not aheci i.i any 

lish Red C'ross •w-ay the present regulations governing 
es for help. * thé tran«nission of parcels to priTOi^ 

Socks. 
Miss Kafe Morrison, 

pair .Socks. 
Mrs. D. P.. McCuaig, 
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Bullets Win Battles | 
/ 

Money Wins Wars 

, Buy Victory Bonds 
Ti' i 

V 
all 
-Mr. 

VjlP. ’ 
G.rdav. 

■.lua^Lt O Brsen attendpd Divusion 
'Uourt here on iiietday. 

•i\ev. .Mr. F'.KCS, Mrs. hokes ana 
îanjiiv were .n \.La:Uoek Hill on Sat- 
urday., 

Me?>STS. - . Allison aiWl u. Mclnnes. 
.Manat'er Lahii of Uocnelaga, \ ank- 
leek iii-l. were I’.n town last week on 
bustness nent, 

Mr. Ward .Shepherd, B.A., Riceville, 
and D., Johnston motored to Vank 
leeJk Hi.l- on Wednesday to attend the 
pfilit.cal Ctiiivention -ito select a wiii- 
the-war candidate. 

-•Mr. .1- m firowndR, Lemieux, was 
.a business visitor here on Tuesday, 

The manbers -coming in to present 
rthemselvre .to the local tribunal ^«e 
our village a busy appearance, 

Tî;e local huniers, after a very 
•successful expedition, have returned 
home. 

Not si.Tce eleven years has there 
been , such a revival of religion In-our 
neighborhood. Meetings \vere held in 
the Methodist Church last week and 
will continue thi.s week. They are 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. "Mr. 
Pokes and Rev. Mr. F. Newton of 
East End Methodist Chur*h Mont- 
real. Rev. Mr. Hillls of Vankleek 
Hill also assisted for two nights. 

jng t) 
stump 

me 
Mr 

P’llOW 
pans, 

i t 
.1. C. H 

;es, 2 
band{ 

i r f 
\ m. Me 

1 pair 

Firk nm. 1 

1 box contaiu- 
nji'ows. 10 

lies, 36 d es«; 

J wmc : 
Airs. R. D. 

. vjcj.;ro(J ana 
n .ant. 

vic^-presidcnt 
2 from 

All Si I 
ann seciTtarv-treasure: 
ijM.hina;—omnrotf'e—.vir.s. K. D. Mac- 
intosh (I onvenor). Mrs. .i. Mk A. 
.•Mmith. Mr.s. Annie vici/eocl. Mrs. Neil 
S, Mci.eod. Mrs. Alum CampbeiAMrs. 
rdcKenzic. Miss Kate lt?cKenzie./'Miss 
nattic Macintosn. 

Disfribut-ng ('ommittee—Mrs. Al- 
lan Campbell (Conkenor'), Miss Sara 
'McLeod. Miss Hattie McIntosh. 

Heads of Units—Mrs. R. Doug- 
las. Mrs. .Allan Morrison, Mrs. J. %. 
McLeod, Mrs. D. T. AîcDonald. 

M. STTJART, Sec. 

Fassiiern 

CANADA. 

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS 
MILITAIIY SEIVICE ACT ME 

For tlie AMon of Class Oni Mail 
The location of The Exemption Tribunals kl 
jthis district is as follows:— 

Tribunal Ont No 78 —Alexandna. 
Ont No. 79—Lancaster 
Ont. No. 80—Martinto'wn. 
Ont No. 49—Mountain Station. 
Ont. No. 323—C ornwdll. 
Ont. No. 324—A\’onmore ^ 

•Xhese TiibuiuLls will commence to deal with ctslms hr 
.exemption on November 8th. 

ytn claims for exemption must be made »et later thee 
, Kovember 10th, 

Those who make or have made their claim for ezen^ 
tion in writing through the Post Office will ■ receive 
(notice by registered letter of date on which their < 
iWill be dealt with'. 

,'Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office : 
present themselves in person at a Tribunal on November 
8th, 9th or 10th, and they -will then be informed as ts 
When their claims will be dealt with. 

jReports for service must be made on or before Noveaitar 
JOth through the Post Office. 

Severe penalties are provided by law for fidfon to 
service or clalip exemption as above. 

hmmitis 

Tim MiSatf S$r/k« Cm 

Mr. John I\]cLulloeli of Fairview. 
visited C'orinvaU on Wednesday of this 
w<*ek. 

Mr. S. MvDuu.ild, checsemaiier in 
the Fairview Factory for 1917, and 
Mrs. McDonald lofi for their home 
in Lansdowne, Ont., on Friday. 

'rhe residents of this community 
were sorry to learn of the death of 
Mrs. .Joseph Byctte which sad event 
took place in Montreal, on Wednesday 
of lust week. The deceased was a 
daughter of Mr. .John D. McDonald 
9—5th Kenyon, 

Curry Hill 
Mr. Gus Quiim of Montreal, -spent 

Sunday at his parental home here. 
Mr. P. Donnelly of Montreal spent 

a few days last week at HIU Orest, 
the guest of his sister. Mrs. L. Q. 
Sullivan. 

Mrs. Flo Quinn is at preserrt vislG 
ing friends in 'Montreal. 

Miss .'klma Ross, Edmontoirf who 
is spending a dew months with friends 
here, was the guest last week of her 
cousin, Mrs. R. W. McGregor. 

Cars are flying around again, auto- 
ists taking advantage of the good 
roads. 

Dalkeith 
Dalkeith Red OrosK 

JAfe Members 
Miss Mary Stuart 

Members :— 
Mrs. D. R. McIntosh 
Mrs. A. T. Munroe 
Mrs. .Allan Campbell 
Mis. Allan Morrison 
Mrs, Albert i\FcLaurin 

CASH RECEIPTS— 
Members Fees  $10 00 
Kirk Hill PrcsbyiCTian Church... 19 50 
Breadalban;* Baptist Church ...... 7 60 
White Clover Chce.se Factorv 

OBITUARY 
Malcolm Wallace MacRae 

It is with regret we announce the death 
‘at St. Anne de Prescott on November ,8th 
of. M,'Wallace MacRae at the age of 17 
years and five months, after an illness of 
12 days. He was a SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew MacRae who survive, together 
with three brothers and three sisters, na- 
mely, Pte. T. Douglas, his twin brother of 
tjie 164th battalion, Witley, England; Ed- 
ward of Hamilton; Russell at home; Mrs. 
J. W. Hope, Niagara on the Lake, Ont.; 
Gretta and Nora at home. Wallace is the 
third son to pass to their eternal reward 
within 14 months: T*ie. Robert W. of the 
2lst battalion giving his life on, the battle- 
fields of France, September 15th, 1916; 
Lieut. ■'Duncan J. of the Royal Flying 
Corps dying of wounds on the 2nd of Feb- 
ruary, 1917. 

The funeral took place on Saturday the 
lOth inst., and was largeiy attended by 
friends from far and near, the service be- 
ing conducted by Rev. A. Morrison of 
Kirk Hill at the family residence, inter- 
ment being made in East Hawkesbury 
burying grounds. The pallbearers were 
Rod Fraser, Mack McCuaig, Jos. Brassard, 
George Hope, Gordon McMillan and Don- 
ald EL Bethune. 

arom:a ''.► re Sax I 'Ure w.is i'.— .' 
u* Ji A ;l.e •.'’'ar v.ijj,, ua-. 

me swamp, i woundei how 
10 ;ia(] been there. Tf whar- 

Grandpa says is tra« the Cat mu'.t be 
over a Inindred year.s oW riiere 

(june a cojnmotion cauS!*'! at 
Noith Laii-caster over the the event, 
I can imaL'ine Benny getting a glirnp-^e 
cf that wnd cat 'away, back in the 
oea-x-.er. Ho WQUM be scar^o pink. The 
-wea,Ther is getting b-id her^, but it is 
•ail right so far. Ti:e liut.s we s!ee]i in 
•are quite cosy, but in the inornin.g 
tnev are pretty cold What do you 
:hink .of the present situation of the 
•wai.The thing looks as though it 
would last for some time jet. How 
•ever, I do not care i: it lasted for tea 
years. 1 ha\e been trying to get in 
the Royal Flying Corps as a "Mav-hine 
Gunner on a battle plain, but have 
not beeu able to nauage it ve“. I 
■would alpo like to get in the Royal 
iNaval Air Service. I am going to 
London next Tuesday the 3^th inst. 
and expect to have fun. Well I 
.guess I will come to a close. You got, 
« good price for your ho»>es. We use 
mules here. ;6 ® 

bazaa 
tnone' 

,'ach on ihein. 
itach vear ii 

;ipnea]s to our 
ther Patriotic Work that receives ers of ^ ^ 

hel.3 from our district is: Patriotic regulai^fes remain imchangeo. 
Fund, Prisoners' of War Fund; Bel- ^h^ of officer prison^r.^ of 
giar. Relief Fund—a unique form <'l y^^^al Prisoners‘of War Committee, 
war work is collecting stamps, lO^d ,4 Thnrloe Place, London, S.W., Fug- 
keeps a Belpan L'l a month. Every j^nd. This committee will supply the 
branch pacits \nias boxes for the, 

. Several tinndred dollars are 
1 ' i s vav by the district. 

' o d- '. .. n.’.ve all noticed that 
It « •h*' -4-'.y w(»Tnen at home who 

'' • le viost Reil Cross work and. 
•V b thvse women are working and 
(lenviTH: themseive-; th-,t the boys at 
the ir'-’nt inay '.'<*11 lof'ked after 
ihev hav^ not Ï igoUen the “ home 

But 'v. Poss'nn: •* 
>ç\p '•'iVompn • 1 c'i 

i . r ms j 
-rv . I-;'' T'i'Mi 

"r 

necessary coupons to the next oî K n 
of these officers for parcels to them 
which are nacked personally. ' > ^ _ 

Sictorj L:’;: 
Every citizen is probab'J;. r.-atR- _ 

r<i fc»r onr bovs. j accept the abstract principie that the 
'rr-'” proud : P^ftctice of thrift and econ<-my, with 
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one who will 
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Thank, j 
they were 
imed one 
loys over- 

never return, 
rs: of S'Darta S) 

tf Glon^arrv 
O'AU.-ities of 
f’lr'm'h to 

be Pro-- 

j the object of accumulating the where- 
v. ahaj for purchasing war bonds, is 
vooJ for his compatriots: but not all of 
us have appl-cd that principle to our 
jx-rsonal afiiars to the extent that is . 
desirable. It may not then l>e out of 
place to brivfly outiice practicable me- 
thods of saving bV which each one may 
get together some addition lî doPars or' 
bun<Irods of dollars for the admirable' 
P'lirjjosc of lending to the Government 
d hen the way Is thus plaimly charted, 
refusal to take it is nior».' likely to in- 
volve us in trouble with our respoctiv-® 
consciences. 

r.ud 
Thr so'ri" 

ab.ve! 
The mot 

^non wi-îh 
•••i-nce       
S 'cri'Tf- iu — even ' -lbs e.xpenditurcs of individual ‘.a- 
’hrir ' ovs. .'\j;d 'we know the slogan producers ai-e mainly under the 
rf r''p -‘Ovs 's. ‘T)e>rer th-in .fantc is ■oilowung heads; rents, board, 6r inter 

1 nd‘s ere t ILTVS” mortgagee ; seml-capital outlay 
ind '\V“ HvlP \''’hciT‘ier v.e be such things as house furniture, 

F'"'!' NjOther.s end wivf's ! yictrolas, motor cars, otc., 
nr'V f"V the lives. ‘^'•agespaid to domestic or personal ser 

')f *he ’'rxnv'* be.arîs o^ er t^ie sn?, ^aüls, provisions; amusements and the 
p.rf s-Jfikîn.t o[ “■niim!' fircs’L (hr-: tobacco, beer and .spirits; 

sGk ïînd -!-:fortnn'-te nre remembered ’ vacation. Probably if any 
T,.-i-h'm and hev md onr rtislrict. ^ us sit down and se^•ercly analyze the 

The rorrwdl General H'lsnUal has' e.\penditure8_ as above olassi- 
received cD-n •tfons from s-werM bran- 
ches: the Old Brewery Mission in 
MoTitre-'b th«* Childr^'n’s Orohanage 

fieri, we should find a fiefd for war loan 
savings under several of the heads. In 
view of the urgency of the A'.iws’need 

r\*4- ' A ■*V i—* C” I- t funds, it is essential that overv one 
8n7;r-‘F " accouotTdX the 

' ' object of saving e-very possible dollar 
Three branches (lur,ng the year, were for supporting onr ^t oause. It h^s 

Your effectionate «on, 

D. MCDONALD. 

centres for Medice! S-hnol Inspection, 
one undertook Rural School Improve- 
ment—a worthy cause and a -wide 
held. 

One branch took a class in Home 
Nursine, ,enoth“r in First Aid Work, 

j still another ■' hsd a Canning Demon- 
j stratoT instruct them-, also organized 

a class in Bas.ketr\ aid many learned 
the principles .-rf reed weavin'g. This 
same branch sent delegates to the 
Oonservation rf Food Gonvention in 
Toronto and -were the first in tli.e dis- 
trict to use Food Service Cards. ' 

A Vniing Girls' Kxhihition -was held 
by one br-onc) during the vear. This 

Igaual Conventinn 
of Women’s institotos'^'”*'''''**'"''’ 

Mr. Archie McdougalC T\^i 
Its is with sincere regret we chronicle 

the death of Mr Archie McDougall, son 
of the late Mr. Donald McDougall, and 
Mrs. McDougall, l^th Lancaster, which 
occurred at the Sisters Hospital, Butte’ 
Montn on Tuesday,* October 30th, I917, 
following a brief illness from pneumonia. 
The deceased who was in his 50th year 
left Glei^arry some Thirty years ago, 
his last visit tp his old home being four 
years ago, when he made many warm 
friends who will be grieved to learn Of 
his sudden demise. Qg 

Besides his mother, he leaves to mourn 
his loss two sisters, and four brothers, 
namely Sister Mary Joseph of the Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwall, Miss Catherine and Don- 
ald A., at home, ' hris of Glen Robertson 
Alex. A. and John A. of Sudbury. 

The' funeral took place on Saturday 
morning, November 3rd to St. Ann’s 
Church, Butte, where Requiem High 
Mass was chanted by Rev, F. X. Lesch- 
ner P. P. after which- the remains were 
interred in the Holy, Cross Cemetery. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. James D. 
MePhee, Chas. H. Macdonald,^ Archie 
R. McDonald, M. McLean, S. Phariss and 
T. McCord. 

We extend sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. ' 

Soldiers’ Letter 
to his 
Green 

Dalkeith  37 59 j 
Kirk Hill Chi esc Factorv  120 58 ' 
l.ochinvar Cheese Factorv 
S.S. No. 7 Lochiel, Brodie   10 00 
S.S. No. 8 \V, Locliiel   2 10 1 
S.S. No. 2 Lochiel, Breadalbane 2 00 

From Bomb. IL J. M<^Lonald 

father Mr. J, A. MacDoimM, 
Valley. 

Alilford, \\N:!ey, Surrey, Ootobe: 
27th, T9J.7. 

89 f Dad: 

I I receivebt your a few days 
.1. I nave uot heard from you for 

The fourth annual conkention for 
Eastern Ontario of the Ontario Wo- 
men’s Institutes was held in the Y.- 
M.C.A. Hall, Ottawa, on Wednesday, 
and Thursday of. last week, 'j'he pro- 
gramme presented was a very interes- 
ting and instniqtive one. The speak- 
ers included Mr. Geo. Piitnnm, Super- 
intendent of Branches, Mrs. Adani 
.Shortt, Dr. Helen McMutchy, Dr. Ma 
rgaret Patterson, Dr. J. \V, Robert- 
son, Mrs. J. Muldrew,' Messrs. K. W. 
Rowell and McPherson. 'Phe following 
exhaustive report of Glengarry Dis- 
trict for 1916-17 was presented by 
the efficient District-Secretary, Mrs. 
Robert McKay, of Maxville. 

REPORT ’ ■ j 
A few years ago, J'he Man from 

Glengarry, was the most important ' 
personage in the Dominion of Canada 
today he is a hazy memory for he has 
been eclipsed by ^‘The ^Vomeii from 
Glengarry” and it is just possible 
for the “nine days” he did shine, it 
was with a lustre that was simply a 
reflection of the “woman behind ’ the 
man.” 

Our district, as you know, is the 
most easterly in Ontario; it compris- 
es the old historic county of Glen- 
garry, noted tor the famous men it 
has produced. Its women have been 
equally famous only their fame never 
received the stamp of piiblic recogni- 
tion, but '"T'nere’s a good time com- 
ing.:’ 

The District is made up of eight 
branches, viz: Martintown, Williams- 
town, Picnic Grove, Glen Brook, Al- 
exandria, Apple Hill. Mc(-rimmon, 
and Maxville, with approximately an 
average attendance of twenty-eight 
and judging by the vast amount of 
work they have accomplished in the 
last year, we gather that they have 
all been brought up on Buskin’s gos- 
pel of “Toil—He says -‘Tf you want 
knowledge, you must toll for it, if 
food you must toil and if pleasure 
you mvst toil—toil is the law.” 

The work varies in each branch, but 
common interest that runs throuch 

them all is the Red Cross Work. In 
some branches the Red ( ross and 

youncer members 
; A Brzaar is h^'ld bv one branch an- 
miaPv to nav the debt on their 
Hall. ' 

An nnovnti >n mtredneed by one 
branch i.<; a ’-'onthlv ev^n’mr meeting 
to vh-cb noMic ^rresnective of 
sex ere nvited. Ihcse p-»eetings are 
addressed by s »»■' e pic-’l s^e^ker and 
uD to d't'* h proved both hterest- 
me and in^tr'icti-.-e. 

Those are o--e .J the outstanding 
fe'^Pm'--.? ‘ Î th"> w rx, done during the 
nas* veT m d's‘r-ct nf Glengarrv 
by the J-s’i^''+e wo-nen in Lnc intcr- 
e.sts of “ri<'rne and Conntrv.” 

become bad form during the past three 
years io grive ostejatarions or expensive 
enlertau^ente and social .unetion.**; 
and similarly, our amusements, recrea- 
tions, hoHdayings, have taken on a so- 
berer aspect. A certain amount of ex- 
penditure in this time Is nece-'sary in 
order to sustain health and inainta’n8j^ 
paroductive cap^ty. It is for each ou© 
of us to say to his conscleu’îe that his 
outlay for such purposes cannot be lor 
they reduced without injury to health 
or impairment to wiergy. If we caanot 
say this, there is only one thing to do— 
and that is to apply the knife and di- 
vert the salvaged funds into the war 

<sione and the expendituree on tobac^ 
beer, whiskey^ -w’ine, etc., we should 
ha*»‘? the courage to apply the same 
rule. Tn the cases of the poor and of 
people of moderate means, the high 
prices have already forced them to 
practice the severest economy in c«^n- 
nection with their cxpendiltures for 
provisions—but the well-to-do and the 
rich can, in some instances, do good 
service to their country and mankind 
through further regulation of the kind 
referred to. 

Parcels Fo” Prisoners Df War 

stitute exist Aanizat] 
cfi sn 1 

Ml C'l 

Red Ct 

In- 
ms 

To gbi gbod results and to makd 
healthy or satisfactory “recoverica” 
from the expense account, which will be 
available for war loan subscriptions, it 
is necessary’ to have the hearty co- 
operation of the female members of the 
family. In many housc'holds it i.s the 
case that the wpmen are more enthu^d- 
£^tic savers than the men, and far 
more ready to cut out the expenditure 
on non-essentials; and in the house- 
holds where they ikill spend money free 
ly for things they could do withi»ut, it 
is probably because they do not realixa 
the grave issues that are at stake, and 
the great importance of havincr every 
family conserve its monetary reeour- 
oee. 

Self-denial in the matter of buyij^ 
new fumitxLre, pianoa, autos, etc., if 
generally or universally practised, 
would give the Finance Minier many 
additional millions of dollars for car- 
rying on the war. With respect to «wto 
mobies used for pleasure it' is not only 
the capital expenditure that is lost to 
the national expenditure,; but also the 
cost of operating or running the j^arei. 
For example, if a well-to-do cit^n en- 
ters into an agreement with his con- ' 
science, that ow’ing to the W’ar he wilt 
postpone for two years the purcha^ of 
a $2,000 car, perhaps the loyal observ- 
ance by him of this agreom^t would 
set free $3,500 4n the two years fof 
war loan purchases. To a certain ex- 
tent, this applies to purchases of far- 
niture,^ etc. In view of the sacrifices 
made every day by the members of 
expeditionacy forces, it should nol seen 
hard for “stay-at-homes” to defer for 
a year or two the purchase of new fur 

. . niture or other items not absolutely ’ 
himself to any person. Ii is advisable I necessary. A careful analysis in sues 
that application should be made to ihe I individual case of the several subclivi- 

. In co-operat^on wdtn the neiw scheme 
instituted bv the British Government 
all parcels from Canada to officer 
prisoners of war interned in Germany 
or Austria-Hungary containing food- 
stuffs, on and after January 1st, 1918, 
can only be accepted for onward 
transmission by the postal service if 
they bear a “coupon” issued by the 
Prisoners of War I>epartment, Cana- 
dian Red Cross Society, Tvondon. Eng 
iand. 

Under the nerw grrangement the am- 
ount of foodstuffs which may l>e sent 
to an officer prisoner of war during 
four weeks must not exceed one hun- 
dred pounds. Of this total the Prison- 
ers of War D^artment of the C^ana- 
dian Red Cross will send to each in- 
terned Canadiafi officer including those 
attached to other than Canadian units 
not less than six ten pound parcels 
each four weeks. The remaining forty 
pounds of foodstuffs per four weeks 
may be sent personally by relatives *n 
Ceinada, but each parcel must bear a 
coupon which can be obtained on ap- 
plication from the F’risoners of War 
Department, Canadian Red Cross So- 
ciety, London, England. 

The right to send food parcels to an 
officer prisoner of war rests Nvith the 
next of kin, but may be transferred by 
the latter or by the prisoner of war 

I* 
ul 

S.S. No. 4 Lochiel. Diilkeith  41 20 some tiiue^bui T -uppose your lime is 
‘’A Tea” Dalkeith A'oinig Ladies 39 40 j pretty w^ell occupied. What are you 
Glengarry I eachers Ljslitute ...50 00 j at present: ploughing I suppose. 

' 2»"i YOU must have an the spuds in the 

hlr- 

Mar-v -Stewart (haLnce of fjfe 
M'-mhership)   14 OO 

EXPENSES— 

Willii'.m McC'uaig, supplies 
J. D. McLeod, supplies 
J. D. McLeod, rent   
Freight and Igxpres.s 
Postage   

$602 96 

. $19 87 
... 8 73 
... 8 00 

5 32 
... 1 54 

sr'p-.r.^te o.r.i 
in others they arc combii 
it is impossible to e.stimate 
done by the district for F- 
but it is no vaffi ho'st to 
everv institut'-' ineu-'h' 
worker—not a drone, 

Tn our district the Red Ci 
may be divided iu:o two ( 
Needlewor’-. , (b) '’uM'i 
The first cooiprises sewiri 
tin? m ;iml the onh two 
er'nes ;it which the w’cn 
it sacrlleire to knit is d 
services and at f'»uer 
throuyhout the country h; 
nundred pairs to their ere 
.small Firaneh whose n'euubi 
only slitrhtjv above a dr^zen 
376 articles donated to t>ie I?ed ('ro<v 

_ , . T • I the methods < f raising funds 
j Tnoy fiave great Dines 1 tounfl a CT<iss embraces all the vaT"- 

Walnut tree the other day and I am ^ lous schem'^s that woman's fertile 
I sure there are ten bushels of walnuts brain is capaî le of devising. Some 
( OD it The finest nutv you ever tasted. i branches t‘’ke a c'roonthiv • 

.... .,+• nears populnG there are 
^ Lawn Socials and Box Socials and 

appn 
i'ns'onors 
(uan Jiw 
lauc. lor 
parcels pa 

i ex 

îiiereK 

JVIV 
i.rnenl, Cana- 
LondoD, Eng- 
caapons for 
at the (‘ari- 

■puds 
cellar by now. Is the apple crop any 
good. The soldie. s are sent out here 
digging potatoes and gathering friut. 

There are also anv amount of 

f I 

l 

J four 

fe used ofi food' 
o txvupoicis eau bt 
uiiuej teij ,po:mds. 

Jeeired to despatth 
h-an. t-en f)0-u-rids 

list IK' usvd and 
me oi th( f<>;;r 

I Î 
sh': 

reports 

Ariic.es mav nox oe sent to any 
soCietv lor enciosure m gny parcel 
aospaicheo under the Red Cix)ss lal>el. 
lîjv importance oî g-xai-ding against 
anv misuse o; ihe JabeJ cannot be too 
sTr<>nc-v w--^!|-»Lasizeo. Such action 
w<>uld n<'\ onlv harm the prisoner to 
uhom the paroe-1 was addressed but 
would react on other prisoners und 
rrjiifht endanger the v,’hole sysetem of 
despalcning the f<>od supplies to ol- 
f'loeirv and men w4io Iwivc fallen into 
thf hands of the enemy, 
-T’arœls for officers jntejmed in F.UJ- 
^hrrti and Turkey come under the new' 

sions of personal expenditures, if un- 
dertaken in the right spirit by a mil- 
lion Canadian families, might lead to 
the provifflpn of an extra $100,000,000 
in the conrso of a year for war pur- 

BROWN OPTIGAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST- 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St 

MONTREAL, QUE. 
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How to Sav3 Foods, Labor and 
Gas by Planning. 

»0UBLE PORTIONS THE IDEA 

i^n Expert Tells Us How to Conserve 
Odd Ends Instead of Enriching the 
Garbage P«il with Leftovers—A Role 
For the “Tail End" of Steaks. 

in these days when '"thrift" is the 
'ilkousewives'. i^ationai slogan It is well 

’ -4o consider methods which will enable 
ittbe last fragments to be utilized. 

In many homes a leftover is an ac- 
>«ideDt, but the better way is to make 

"planned over" which shall be put to 
vVeally wider use. For instance, when 
auiylng a steak with a tail end have 
^Oiis end chopped by the butcher. But' 
dk) not stop there. Buy at the same. ^ 
time enough chuck or lower round ‘ 
.«teak to make enough of the meat so i 
''that when all chopped together there 
will be enough for a second meal two 

<days later, whereas the small tail alone 
would not have been enough. 

-In cooking rice for luncheon cook 
«nough more so that there will be suffi- 
cient for rice cakois for breakfast, not 
merely a small suurerfiil with which 

Làardly ani'thing can be done. Simllar- 
j.ly with many other foods, which by 
«*»x*king about one-third more the first 
■4ime will prove su Vicient for a second 
.meal, rather than have left such a 
'«mall portion that it will likely be 
thrown out and cciisiilered not worth 
-«ring. 

Tn cooking vegetables it is easy to 
'COok at one time a double portion, to be 
^vided into two days' use. For in- 
stance, carrots or sjhiiach or asparagus 
«an be cooked with one using of fuel, 
then used one day hot, one day cold. 
The water must b(< saved in which it 

' was cooked. This, when combined with 
•; cream, will make a delicious cream 
; soup for luncheon (<f the third day. It 
Js in the water of the vegetables that 
tûïe most valuable mineral salts are to 
.l)e ifound, so that iiy saving them we 
are also saving fooil values. 

In making pie crust make sufiiciont 
^xtra to have^for tarts or small cheese 

' crackers by adding old grate<l cheese 
to the paste before u is cooked. In pre- 
paring any kind of cornstarch or tapi- 

raake it in small molds 
large one. The small 

ferve just one person, ami 
^y to be little waste, where 

Gê:niî*i\y ntiJ.Axn. 

Irish ■was 

MODISU LI.NES. 

Beige color still holds Its own and 
when it comes in a georgette crape, 
fashioned with huge deep- tucks and 
adorned with a deep girdle and disks 
of beige soutache, the effect is charm- 
ing indeed for maidens. 

ANOTHER ECONOMY. 

How MUMS rr'v'd îo 
ings f'f i r.i-est. 

fiennan love Tor the 
born of expediency. 

Tlie Imperial Go-vernment looked 
upon Ireland as a desirable base of 
operatic).and upon the Irish people 
as fitting mediums for the advance- 
ment of Germany’s plans. 

Bernstorff recommended Intensive 
cultivation of the spirit of unrest ex- 
hibited by the Irish and to that end 
urged that money and influence be 

‘Exerted by German emissaries in the 
^United States as well as in Ireland. 

Casement was gulled into taking 
: action that cost him,his life and with 
^^the exception of rioting, led by that 

iY irfibodÿ of irreconcilables which has 
ever afflicted Ireland, German plot- 
ting proved abortive. 

German propaganda failed as re- 
£;^<gard8 Ireland and no wonder. 

{I/^The professions of friendship and 
.i^rbomradeship expressed at that time 

tor Ireland by Germany was too pal- 
pably part of the. German; game. i , 

The true German opinion of 
Irish may be gathered from the fol- 
lowing extract culled from the great 
German encyclopedia, thé Conversa- 
tions-Lexicon of Meyer: 

"The character of the genuine 
Irish is a singular mixture of op- 
posite traits; many of them, no 
doubt, developed by their unfortun- 
ate history. The main feature of the 
Irish is inconsistency and thought- 
lessness,- though they possess such 
characters as are compatible with 
these vices. The Irishman lacks rea- 
soning power, perseverance, and self- 
control. He pos.«/^.sses a poetical 
faculty and a taste for art, music, 
and rhetoric. 11^:^ is keen for know- 
ledge, cunning, clever, and witty, al- 
though for the sake of deception he 
oftep pretends to be stupid and 
naive. But with all his intellectual 
powers he lacks profoundity. Su- 
perficial In his actions and thoughts, 
untrustworthy as a worker, lacking 
perseverance, and fickle, he is not 
equal to the performance of any 

1 great task in.life and is incapable of 
I attaining results,^ commensurate with 
j his spasmodic activity. 

.suiaie witu ; should 
... ‘ rounded -with walls. 

are not his relations or friends dare 
not trust him. The proverb seems 
true that when an Irishman is slab- 
bed, another Irishman is always 
bound to drive the dagger in. Trea- 
son has always been a prominent 

AîX-T.\-( H APKTJiE. 

Historh^ Has Jvosi lm|H)rlanoo in | 
Recent Years. j 

Aix-la-Chapelle i.s, in many ways. ^ 
one of the most historic cities in 
Kurope. It figures prominently in ^ 
history, not only as the coronation j 
place of German kings and emper- 
ors, but a.s tho scene of several, not- j 
able congresses; whilst it has given ■ 
its name to three important ^*eatles. ; 
It was famous in the time of the j 
Romans, to whom it was known as 
Aquisgranum, and, centuries later, 
In the time of the Carlovinglan 
kings, it was a place of no little Im- 
portance. 'As early as A. D. 765, 
King Pippin the Short, the father of 
Charlemagne, had a palace there; 
whilst It ,was there, in all probabil- 
ity, that Charle.magne himself was 

! born. It was-4{Q-.:iCbarlemagiie that 
1^ Aix-la-Chapelle owed Its rise ■ to 
‘ greatness. Bet'^'een the years 777 
, and 786, he pulled down the palace 
I which his father had built there, and 
[ built another far more magniflceiit, 
I whilst he raised the town to the 
1 rank Of the second city in the Em- 
: pire. 
I Charlemagne was, of course, a pat- 
j ron of music and learning, welcom- 
} Ing such scholars as Eginhard, Al- 
1 cuin, and Warnefried to his court, 
I and Aix-Ia-Chapelle quickly became 
j a center of western culture. His son, 
I Louis the Pious, was crowned there, 
j and thence onwards, until the time 
I of Ferdinand I. in 1531,- the corona- 
i tIoD of Frankish and German kings 
1 always took place at Aix-la-Chapelle, 
i no fewer than thirty-two emperors 
■ and kings being crowned within the 
; city. NothwithstandiiTg its import- 
( ance, especially from a political 
; point of view, it was not until the 
t twelfth century that Aix-la-Chapelle 
I was surrounded, after the manner of 
I the times, with walls. It had been 
, ravaged by NorlLinun, in their raids 
( up the Rhin°, in 85\1, and again in 
i 882, but it was [ipparently allowed 
i to take its chance With other open 
1 towns, until about 1166, when the 

Emperor Frederick I. granted its 
i first important civic rights, and or- 

be sur- 
ater on, it 

i became a free city'of the Holy Rom- 
j an Empire, and, having grown 
1 strong in power and influence, took 
I a conspicuous part in the great hap- 
I penings of the fourteenth century. 

iHTSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

I- 
ROBERTSOK, 

Coaveyanotr, 

Xot«ry Public for Ont«rie, 
High Court of 

Isfluer of Marriage LiMUM*, 
Max ville, Ontario. 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

Gowlini Business COIIBBI 
i-hX. H 

..ommi*«oa«r 

OTTAKA 

j Ù. J. MACDONELL, 
I liMOued AuctiooeM* 

For Cotuity of Glengany 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

*)ONALD A. MACDONALD, 

BanrUtar, SoBoitor, Eta., 
Hill Squaré, 

Aiaxaudrta, Out. 

MEDICAL 
ÜR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Now and TkroaL 
Oftee Houn: 10 tiD 1, 3 tW 4, 7tUtf 

Phone—1000- 
Ofhee—396 Sc^merset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

Ha« proven! itaeU to be "Canada'» 
Beat" butineaa Skorthand and CiTfi 
Service School by taking tke SIX 
kigkeet placet in open competitkMi 
iritk all buaineta and akorthand 
•ekoolfl in Canada on tke Civil Ser- 
vice Examinationa nf laat May. 

Write lor catalogue aad op^ ot 
Gowling'a Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLINO, trrm. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE. l*rtn. 

— USE 

Most (lirpct route to Westera Can- 
ada points, Winnipeg. Calgary. Van- 
couver, Kdinonton, Idtc. , 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, uHi'ring a clieap an<f^ 
comfortable mode ul travel. 

Holders of Secimd (Tass Tickets can 
have space reserved tor themselves in 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket. 

Apply to Agent 
K. KERR. 

RBRE WILL BOiRDS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

;.iVERT STABLE 
Stabiee—St. Catherine Street Eaet, 

Rear of Grand UnitMi Hotel, 
Areh. McMillan. Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

How to Make Attractive and Fadelese 
Kitchen Curtains. 

Cue woman stales: “Every week 
when the laundry was returned it was 
a fresh reminder that the children's 
clothing was wearing out and that I 
needed new towels, tablecloths and 
curtains. 

“I purchased first of all necessary 
»ld is u«ed the portions wIM i clothing for the children and a few 

. , , ^ . . . . ^ j being a prominent factor in the 
feature in all Ir sii risings. Con- ! which„at that time, kept the 

J peace between the Mouse and the 
Rhine. ' 

The next notable 'event in. its his- 
tory WHS the iue-vi table insurrection 
of the guilds, wiiich here, as In Co- 
logne, some forty miles away, had 
steadily grp-^M stron.ger and better 
able to seefuro .rights and privileges 

even, and there is likely 
liste; 

Everywhere that the “double cook- 
ing" can be given ami fuel thus saved 
Fthere is-economy. Very many famines 
s«ook separate meat, potatoes and 

pieces of household linen. My kitchen 
curtains were threadbare, but every 
time I planned to purchase new ones a 
more pressing need swallowed the 
money. 

*. "Curtains do not last forever, and 

scientiousnoss is conspicuously lack- 
ing in the Irishman, and he is not 
distiiigiiishod for his love of truth. I 

> Irritable as he is and inclined to ! 
‘ quarrels and violence, he is fond, j 
< too, of amusement. Hospitable and • 
^ extravagant, he forgets to provide - 
j for the future. Though often a vie- j 
I lira of intempérance, he can put up ’ 
j with dearth when necessary, and is 1 
j quite contented if he only has pota- 
! toes to eke out his life." | 

That would make good reading at 
the next meeting of professional 

j German-Irish agitators who mas- 
querade as' Friends of Irish Free- 
dom, 

.iAhu. over separate burners every rbiy. j when mine were positively hopeless I 
virtien by the «puble cooking they could 
tÀot o«Iy save,jtime, but fuel and ma- 
'gerial, if morei were cooke<i ar omt’ HUM 

'tte remainderr of tue uish madr « 
^^^plaimed over*"insiead of a lefi over. 

in cooking <^èreai there is aiways « 
TOtle left OTCTJ H^hf!;|? m mgny homes w 
4hr<>wa out ou,ip Skucer, ,exi>eei- 
lag to be wan^ji?^„Jiwt which ; twivcn ■« 
■Why not, iiw^i)^ <^k, morenawl:-uii«« 
pour the excess into muffin mig». 
Wfaete tt can be made cakes m nx 

'ifor luuch or ‘pay s bFeakf^st? vh. 
-«■oueh can be to the j pi 
-e( *rlidelc«l^.,m(^?W.nn^„(<W4«r 

‘ '«ohM. ’jtf n 
H 8sh is na^i}|iy<enou8hi«oiAbat ttvi 

maaooi amonnl^Oine luadeclnto cakes 
-or scalloped f^mtiotcioThe booeo Bnd 
■wraate can ba wfed liha soup. Whicin-ff- 
wrell aéaMned^hU^ ‘hcrained " ahd' dohi-. 
'Msed with cduheere tAp.moi», 
';'Wailrii)M]i8 earoàl^ 6t^e i  

MiLilàb MEL 
VAiiVi, ..«'••-no lo e- iiM. . 

«aiaat M.IHnaryAm»"«ik^Fk»<tW|>Httt tM 
- Army C«|»e. 

obeud 10 «I? m 

suddenly remembered reading about 
unbleached muslin curtains. Now, un- 
bleached knnslin curtains did not have 
an attractive spuud, and I had never 
seen curtains of this .material but har- 
ing such k a41owancer r decided 
that t could do what others had done 
and muslin" curtainh fbr my 
kitchce^ ,..^1 '"■'■‘T ■“ !'■■■' ■> 

**Soh]i ^P|lccha8ed the materiai, made 
the cufkatee and heüÉstitcbéd them ou 
the sewing mâéhjjfië/' l hàd J^t; fln« 
isUei niaking dhié of t^é Middles a ^g* 
hkm'4^eité.:anà'tôra'^a'of the majteria^' 

about As ail ext>er!nieut'' 
I ui> a small diamond shaped 
ideçe A placed it near the bém ot 

gereiaiie'JMi idea which I proceeded U 
'wow «fir fiîÎTT 

above 
rptÉncdd^iAit d^inend .9hapdd>,pAece»,ofi 

Crop Wortli $930 an Acre, 
Harvesting three crops of broom 

corn from one planting in a single 
season, the yield from each cutting 
being about one to*, to the acre of 
,broom corn, is what is being accom- 
plished in one section of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, Texas., this rear.^ 

The average price received for tho 
brudhy which is used in the manu- 
facture of hfefa-grade brooms.' 
^319 ton,^ a total of 3A30 per. 

In this Tegion^ which oniy ^a 
few years ago. a wiidernessr) of 

    -vbpijig 
rapidly develdtMd thé greatest Broom 
com growing industry in the tJnlted 

  heiiig gtoWn ‘.ihere.othtai 
se£on 40,009/iacres, of this product 

Ahecèztrepiejqr; highipçmes wniço 

bémifftlg .‘fortn^ fgFmeo«> 

' *  

a -Xh t&e^ 
■ brodm èrbp 
)gr4iMnrtbr>Éiëlilii^^f’MirmâCf^. ^ 

■t çrhfO/ f£K*l— 
.^.Xmi oL fiareâMr <' 1 " " 

’^^inidhe dre copsiderable . pumtors 
of Goloulàt troobs.Erring ifith tb,e 
'l^V'è^ch ai*hiy. and d^ong there 

a cerfalh propoKfori. bf' polygaba- 
ISts. Soitid are Ii4lIrdmmedaDB. whiU 
Others >rbtes8 reliy^oud tfiat dllow 
of their adherents'kéepidg * a diork' 
or lebs imposing harem. ' 

The tfuOstiOD has now arisen in 
f France as to how ' the wiaows' of 
I black soldier I fallen on the batUe- 
I ‘field are to be provided for fn the 
I way of pensions. 
t It appears that they are entitled 

from a reluctant, not to say wholly 
antagoniscic, .authority. The revolt 
broke out in 1450. and ultimately 
resulted in’ the admission of the 
guilds to a share in the municipal 
government. It was at about this 
time that Aix-la-Chapelle reached 
the zenith of Us power. In the fol- 
Ipwlng cen^uryîJLt began to decline in 
importance and prosperity. For 
some time past, the German ' kings 
had been looking at it rather ask- 
ance. It lay • perilously near to the 
French frontier, altogether too near, 
in fact, to be safe: whilst it was too 
tar away from the'center of Ger- 
many, to be convenient ^as à capital. 
So it came abtaut iBÀt Mdziiuilian ■ I. 
nad tke oourt^e; of'hiS' convictions, 
and broke Wnir VeVeh cenhiMës ot 
iFudition.by having himself crowned 
rat-FrpJikfort^nTMaftf. ” a*' prec/edeiif 
which wa^ foUo’vfed'tifi ’thè“ extin©-' 
tiott of. the Brhpî^et* * ' ' 

. Aix-IarCh&hbil^'^bSlf'^mûch i ill' 41 
nity*. bv tà<9 ch^ofko.'r^a 
fomation .de&ft wftfi ^1 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a I kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplies 

Phone No. 82 

Better aad eheaper taaa laik aad 
oAaster fo* lateirim: o< Mldiags.Waxm- 
w aad eooler tkaa krick «r eeateai f«' 
■xterior of buildiaas. 

Ga iatenon riore WaD Board earn 
a» papered, painted, kaUomiaed, tikt- 
•d, Ireeeoed, paaelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board Alls a long felt want 
lor eottagee, garages, oaOniildiags, 
Gtarations, sew partitions, attics, ete- 
It m cheap, easily put oa, causes æ 
Ürt or ineoaveoieaM. It eoases la 
noards 4 ft. X 8 ft. X 4 ta. ikick. It 
ioee mot require tke servieee of a sklH- 
*d meekaaW, anyone wko eaa use a 
«aAfser and saw can pet 14 aa. 

I am prepared to teppiy Fibre Board 
a any qeantitiee, from oee beard to 

« earload. 

Get my ptleee for Lea..ber, Skmgles, 
Windows, Doote, Bereea Doora, ete. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
i.ANC'iSTE , O-KTT 

lanizi 
your old furniture 

Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

niWe will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 
can of Kyan- 
ize, ityoubuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. ^ 

We will refund the 10 rents y6u pay 
for the brush if you arc aot delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVlLLE,S 
Hardware and Farnitnte* Store 

Also full line, of Hou^e Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

wiitoh' was carried out by Ernest at' 
Bararto.'i ' the ArshblshojHHheSitoif'' 6t 
:Coiogn*.i'iiii x»ss. Toe Archblsbof 
,t|r»dgÿLtbb»c;k, the citEirl^tftuUK 8bW'. 
,<jlt (ilje . JrijtWj».-,*. 

Ahlii SDnBE.J^’h; ft jripii 'ïi'î 
CJI ; 

Black satin.» leovcredJ phi*'■ turban 
Btahes its hit by ttiie. the crane fbr fall 
hats being mostly for national shapes 
at the differenkarmiee. The scroll veil 
4oeu an amazing lot of trimming boo. 
.A stunning bat for service. 

p' g&d dill' 
Iffb 

some Ume. Thbbtwn'ibbiv 
lioweTor. If a tsks|jiooitfiA^or 
tartar Is added kct<vthèLsjMiÿ>. 
contents brough^te-a -boil hefbi 

I'.i ‘ ewhStsAutumn ,0 ,. 
Ittijkl»; 'PsrU'„‘to ■ 

tMI «hewiurtllutçüt 
tot artathgeiiaboot dtyiesti; 

j.a n no 
" " rtoitiy: I ms I Ht# "shaH«) thhè' 

prsntlimbto ixt haWt fushtoonblc nhA 
^1. t:iM totcnIICH 'touHtd.“WUIch. to fact, 
meanb'lâstti —; ,   

fn TberetUto t\to rust dDsdéW. b<HË| ‘teS- 
'iiifeta brevto; bdt one verf Wc)> ’bfifht- 
"ér ilian thd ott^n All jJtot hbw grgySi 
<àrd'toetiillï6 gpaysr-pqtbuig so.Boft ag 
smoke. ■ ' M, I . 

^ éüv.er. nickel, gun metal , and |ron 
gray are, represented. Tbere is plati- 
^pm gray. too. and there is pewter. 
Even aluminum gray Is not forgotten. 

Quite.appropnately for autiimn time, 
itlic new greens are called duck greead, 
■and the browns are kmiWb as pheasant 
browns. f Most-of'the li^ btties'ars 
called artny bltiè. and! tdfe’shades diito. 'monogamist regime. Thus the four 
her as^mànÿ as there'are kinds Of T ' 
Uniforms Ih the world. Of course th. ' '’’fronts ' . . W'ï, -:ik Aj . itt^or .iasa oi the money that would choice of- Pari^ la the Frtnch come to a single wife, 
blue. • " ' 

3'rt ; 
* 

I! 
. 'i']l?e damags doneiby cate^îuùîl" 

to certain. . rggtsnotoiEbgtehdfi^raM*' alt. 
attention to Mto> fn«kl that fti< 
about to rlsguiaif-tamiiieB) Cbi^mgut^ 
rag to such natober».th*t4tSsy tottoi) 
been 'kho^n .to.»tdp->ira<%ig' tt«tlns_T' 
tiy maktfagr thfi line ftbol'sitoi^Fy f4^' 
[he v^heeft 9I loflomotiTies;' 'to 
OTP.' They iarp strip i thieipastilns: 
from hundred» bf acres; and;alt»th«' 
leaves from the’ trees ofibig fbre'sts. 

Both bu^terStes >and moths al- 
ways lay their; eggs od the partfcular 
plant on which the éaterplù'àrs'like 
to feed when first hatched. Spme 
lay them on the ground among the 
grasses, others on the tips of the 

■set aside. I fv 

tttjH 
'it to 

vl 

Taking Out $t«ina. 
Oamphorated oil clean tb© marks 

xaado by hot dlshey on th©. ^Ushed' 
■ ^ablp. Rub gram stains with-molàaiwa 
■ mid wash. 

to a pension, but the Frenoh law, ’ leaves of certain trees, whilst others 
which does not wish to give them ) fasten them in-little rings round the 
preferential treatment as compared tree twigs, 
with white women, is only allowing 
them the same amount of money as 
would fall to the wife of an ordin- 
ary sOldi-ér who • lives under the 

Practical jewing. KH* 
0 ‘ihe smalV'Wic^ auU oaMn; 
Chd sWe' tihat -©Md^ oainr^' ok© 

The caterpillar’s powerful jaws 
enable it to eat the leaves upon 
which it finds itself when batched 
out at an alarming rate. 

When large numbers of caterpil- 
lars are occupied in feeding, the 
munching noise they make with their 
jaws can be beard as distinctly as 
the rustling of paper. 

Reviving the Jot Industry. 
Since the Norman conquest consid- 

erable quantities of> jet-^-a very hard 

Adi' 

^ -I .-'.t- . ' 4 Runaway Star? - i 
Thé star with the greatest proper 

motion'so^far discovered is one in 
Ophidebdé.^ of magnitude 9;5, vrhickrJ‘* kind of coai-rp^v^, be^ix.mijaç4''an4 

' TLnfbrithvaPit .IAA - r» ;made aiuto ■ Various Itinds ^ of ©riia-. 
monts at Whftby,'but' in t^e 14,st dé- 

    __ ,  cade or two thé Tnddstèy^ h^s wkhéd,' 
-WM- MMM MM 0».^ “K [—IT ^'^ej^Aîrg<^ ' This jraa Igtcdy fev^aiedn because-lOf the ' qojtepétUtOiL-^f- 
tfbHflitt Barnard oa 4 ceinpari- 'finan.imitationk made on^iOf glass, rw 

w wm iVf . f‘slcftl;^wlth^'fhe biinî miprosoope. Æfi a ‘ A Irately-4 m^ked,r©*rtyaj<, ,.to ^ ° î) Yéoefat'ÀAifar, ..piioitogifwh , .and ^he cuttip^i o? ôf the G©rinan,imit|i-j, 
'd* l'.cicrt ^'^^’mhde eighteen years ago. An eighth ,s tions land ^to 'Ahe great aémand ' for' 

keavf jet: .articles fori nioiOtniing * punmseà, 
éns has à* proper n^otion of 8f7 se-».- is noted.; Most of the workers en>- tFben washing wool WanketA dh wot   . *• - ^ • - -- CH» UiJtn « (ft MI. , Of I »P W V» mwa-a MO*—. 

iln»e In dear twntor'to keetij'tli» Mitt»'| ‘aniii’the,, oeventh mageUtofie jg^çd. arc, olfi men wko.toarneid th*: 
iie««. hinRO In •warm wa’toti'ln (whtek'J gtoombrldge, tSÎO, of üraa!, liajop, ,,'art pt «îaxxtog.^hd.û.nUhtog jpt 
ha| been .<]l.sHolv«d"tURt eiibugb toopi 
to make tfte water Hoft 

'Abo' original “runaway star,' 
I Veiorir drift of seven secondn 

baa a th«: industry aji ttg »enlth.—T 
Pathfinder.. 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

,The publisher of an impbrtant Canadian 
«daily newspaper has S2tid in his newpaper 

! othis :— 
• lU) -I't , 
- oOi 
v;i>l . 
jir.an 
:y Lcl 

I h )>t ■ 
-llOUrJ 
H hlfi 

' HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
world for its value. If nothing else were cqnsictered save 
the usefnlness of the advertisements and 4^é;mârKet^,pl?Ges, 

to the average home^a dollar spent in newsoaiS^s must qsea'O'Th^e 
saving of many dollars in a home. ' ' - 

ftjj. 
»b sri) 
ailJ to 
.rîi' 

(ti'.iA 
>VOi •I T is not nocessar^r to argue the value;to yon oryonr hom^ ni| 

I toll Bat ,we qf ,fo4 : Isn ’ t three ifepta:.» svÆfik iifctlo .toduf^ 
y f NEWS; t which'gathers for yon all the news of Glengarrv ? 

teBi ftinewspaper'ead’d<!f v^'hat T^it j^tews is doing for Ale'ihhdfhi'^ 

m 1 
No city 

Gleng^rfy^ ,Th,e .city ^peç does not give you with desired fullness the 
toft-.iaews of Maxvillei Greenfield, Glen Roberta^;|4|>pfe 
«r'r^illiatèstiow^,‘LascMter, Kt^k Hill, DunvegSdJ’ew^ ' ïrdd^ 
IsnrcVhat 16cài,mBrëhaQts'Wfe to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
y" !éhly sufficient^ in your docal iiewspaper. , , i -v - , >' • 
.X'il/' 

iiTf ' fil 
rhe price of The Hews became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 

"of'^dOc. ) a year is made aeceasary by much* heavier costs Sia 
dtrecttoa—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of liviag aod other'thiags. 

W 

0 0 0 0 

I HAÏ we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper. Continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that yon cannot aH,(jyd 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

!0l 
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AND 

Your Duty as a Can- 
adian, is Plain, Defi- 
nite and Imperative! 

The money you pay for your Victory Bond 
goes to buy food, clothing, arms, ammuni- 
tion for our soldiers. It goes to help your 
conntry finance the war. It goes to make 
yph'prosperous. It goes to help win the 
”^ar and make our people victorious. It 
IS the safest of investments. 

Back Up your Coun- 
try! Now! TODAY. 

Buy! Buy! Buy! 
Buy Till It Hurts! 

A Blank Marriage 
Certificate 

It Turned Up a Valid One 
After Twenty Yean 

By A. Mitchel 

A 

Every day the leaders of ficUou de- 
mand moi'e and more stories illustrat- 
ing what is happening among them. Im- 
probable happenings are tabooed. Nev- 
ertheless stories written many years 
ago, based on what was then a more 
or less common occurrence, are still 
read. The novel “Jane Eyfe,” by Char- 
lotte Bronte, is one of these favorites. 

This story is based on a mock mar^ 
riage. A century ago British swells 
seemed to have no conscience in proy- 
ipg upon women. Mock marriages 
were by no moans uncommon. But tCN 
day we never hi-ar of a rnocu marriage. 
This is due largely to a change in the 
times. Kormerly formal certificates 
were required in marriage. .\ow any 
man and woman < an a< knowledge be- 
fore witnesses lliat they arc man and 
wife and th^e law recognizes the mar- 
riage. 

During the early part of the nine- 
teeath centtiry there was a noted 
ease of mock marriage between a Brit- 
is!i nobleman and an .American girl. 
In those days America was a now 
country, and Englishmen who came 
over here were prone to look down, on 
Americans. Nevertheless there were 
descendants, in the eastern states es- 
pecially, of the younger sons of for- 
eign noblemen, who settled on the 
American coa.st when the country w’as 
being occupied from abroad, dispos- 
sessing the Indians. 

Edith Van Wyck. whose progenitor, 
Huileger Van Wyck, came from Hol- 
land, where Philip n. of Spain was per- 
secuting the fVotestants, was a comely 
young woman, in excellent standing 
socially in New'York. Lord John Tum- 
bull, a son of the Duke of Avertou. vis- 
ited America, raef Miss Van Wyck and 
fell levé with her. He did not con- 

« imarrm^e. one who had 
neither fortune nor title, but, desiring 
to possess her, ^c,esorted to a device 

^ common at the time—that 
he ma^ed her. prearranging that! 

«he ^oul^DOt bé«able to prove herself 
a legal wife. 

In those days the elite of New York 
oh ♦ the SMthem extremity of 

Ç Mahhattah'^ Is^hd, the Van Wycks’ 
l’hoihé froot^gLou the Battery. Young 
L^rd’^ohn ^urted Edith in the space 
surrounding the fort that gavé tb# 
name to its location, for it was called 
the Battery from the guns mounted on 
it. He was a charming man in every- 
thing except morality, and the young 
lady fell an easy victim to bis wiles. 

When they were married the groom 
handed the officiating clergyman a peu, 
which he dipped into a gold Ink bom 
that bore the crest of his faiqily. say- 
ing that for generations marriage cer- 
tificates of members of his family had 
been written with ink from this heir- 
loom.' No one thought to usic why the 
young lord had brought such a relic to 
America. There was not the Slightest 
doubt that be w’as acting in godd faith. 

Lord John remained in Améflca three 
mouths after his marriage, when he 
returned to England without his wife. 
He told her that there would be great 
objection on the part of his family to 
his mar^ge wi^bran American com- 
moner and Jb.e must prepare them for 
the event Unless be could win his 
mother over to bis side and through 
her Influence his father the latter. Who 
owned a large, unentailed fort\^e, 

^ would, (Usinberit him. 
^Bdith consented to his departing 

without her, he profnlslng to ^tum to 
; béf as as be obtained bis ’father’s 
' consent'to féeeiSrê her. He set sail la 
a British ship, and ois young wife tear- 
fully w,atched thé Yessel from ber win- 
dow as it sailed down the bay. . 

A month was required to makaa voy- 
age to England In those days, and 
when another month bad beea added 
to the first Elditb began to look for i 
le^er ' from her husband. A month 
more passed and no letter came. S^T- 
-eral more passed' and still n© word 
from busband i At last the i>o6r 
wœnan began to realize that she was 
deserted. She believed that her hqs- 

■ band had failed to win his father’é 
consent to his marriage and bad con- 
cluded not to announce It; but, being 
married to him, she hoped that at some 
future day she would be acknowledged 
as his wife. 

Meanwhile the Duke of Averton died, 
and his son, John Turnbull, inherited 
the title. Then, since his record seem- 
ed all right, he was considered a great 
catch by young women of the nobility. 

One day Edith ' received a shock 
that blighted her life. A London pa- 
per x*ame to Ainerka in which there 
y^as an announcement of the marriage 
of her husband to I.ady Gladys Arm- 
strong. daughter of the Duke of Mil- 
ford. That her husband had deserted 
her was a blow; (hat he had committed 
bigamy was ci^ishing. 

Her family, not being willing to sub^ 
mit' to such treatment, took up the ca.se, 
Intending'to prosecute Lord Averton 
for bigamy. The attorney they em- 
ployed called for the marriage .certifi- 
cate. E<^tb took it out of a desk in 
which it ; bad laiu ^iiice the, marriage 
and before turning It over to herfather, 
looke<i at it. What was her astonish- 
i^ut. her horror, to see that the- paper' 
on; wWh it had been written was n- 
bihnk! ' 

The poor woman then knew that she. 
had been tricked. She'^elayed tumiDi 
pm wmgm iTfCC m naythijiÿ 

:'iOU( It (ill she had time to think. A 
I'le boy bau been i>ora lo ber, and 
- ■ (he fao't o!' his standing 
(.ing known to^lbo world. .After de- 

;h Ion she put the paper bark where 
; l::.-d been before removal and refused 

,u | i«f«i!K'e i;. saying that she would 
,;oi ronsent to a prosecution of Lord 

She resumed her maiden name 
:ii.O iu'ought up lier .sou as I 'ranois Van 

■A.v*-k. 
11. 

'I'wcnly years later a young man 
uepî-ed into a solicitor's office in Lon- 

vi .ii and requested him to demand 
the Duke of Aiertou 120,000. When 

-..ed his name and why he made such 
orniuutl the stranger declined at pres- 

v,;i. iO yi^■c either. Tb(> solu-itor de- 
v'ii.lo : iie rnl sv ..<.M (,.r 

Overboard 
A Labor Day 

Story 

By John Twining ^ 

u Iliac a .;u t.r- 
0 lor l..e suppcni «-l a w-m;;;i 

to.ke had wronged many be- 
.V .V- t.o ci nj-iented. 

..\erton winced afiiie demand, but 
p..l <;n a bold fU' e. He pronounced the 
■ ;.:-e one of blackmail and declined to 
' insider it. When Ibe matter was an- 
: !i.;nced in the newspapers ho ami hi.s 
lamily gave out that (tie duke, as Lord 
.John, hud ^^lo■>\'u some atleutinn to an 
..I..encan girl I.e bad met in (he L’nit- 
'■■■1 States. .Viter a lapse of year.s si;e 

. d 'Oti. hidvu lo claim th:;l I'O had ' 
,, ; I'ed lier. 'I’licrc wa-- n.-ii.., hi it. 

I exc.iod a ^.ea; id altciidon i 
.. ...nclou society, not beiause (hat .so- • 

cieiv looked do\^•n with secra upon the ) 
betrayal of womeu by their aristo^^- 
racy—for in tho«c' I'.r.y. 
]hv regarded the pe •r.ifli lus of the \ 
li.iity witli fai- iiKire Icn.en.-y llnin to- ' 
(i:i.v-but because lliere was a fear that ' 
he family occupying ilie title and the . 
roperty m!gl:t iKMlispossess^a! tinouyh ' 

seme unfortunate inairiage of the duke ' 
V. aen he was sowing Ids wild oats. 
.. hen the case c::me lo be nied quite ' 

a number of the British arksltx racy 
were present in cniirt. * 

■V.’e are prepared to prove," said the ! 
piaditifTs .solicitor, •'thar about twe nty- ^ 
two years ago, when the Duke of Aver- j 
ton was in America, be married Edith ■ 

An ocean liner was coiplng across the 
.Atîmitic. In the main portion of the 
ship. tUt<‘d up with every convenience, 
every lu.xiu"'. w<M*e millionaires and 
n-•. PinPlUon/iM-es, some o!' whom bad 
hc(*u prom;j.o»il ‘h-' London social 
season, and not a few bro v.-’d with 
them jewels, a fortune in themscdvcs 
that had blazed In many a ballrooi^i in 
England's capital. There was one man 
aboard occupying a .suit of apartraeiit.s 
the price of which for a four days’ 
trip would give a workingman a com- 
fortable borne for a lifetime. 
peojile s'^fuingiy regardless of i ei?:g 
suspend, 1 !»!‘!weco iPc heaie .s above 
and tin* bo:iom o. an ocean several 
miles beneath them, wore their fine 
clothes at dinner, and in the evening 
ate choice viands, drank the best wines, 
li.^loned to iimsic, forted.' even danced, 

j while the hours glided happily away to 
swf*h^bftÿhé'.f'i<qivcs agiunst the 

levia:i'an's-l^llS*e*^4' gyyijfr-^eax«!ess lot. 
sceminglv’ ofu7vlous to 
sorrows of this %'orid;.*- 

llow (lifieront ('héfnntïe^^orJ^’jà 
on sii:i»lK)u!'d is as Car bfer/eatj^^ 
per world as on la?nl! In the!'" 
was many a family packed 
narrow (juarters. ealhig the homolie.st 
fare, and many, though accustomed to 
tho ordinary wine of their country, 
were drinking only water, and that out 
of tin cups. 

Among these sloerage passengers was 
one Adolph Slalir. a Swede, a young 

tiun of cciuiii.c: to a 
u i^JO^'. .As soon as it 
iiibor she cuuld do lia 
Die work of assistin: 

was ku..'>s n M ha.' 
ir,L* in 1 rU;>I C J 
; tlie Women and 

\ un Wyck of .New Vork and livcl with j twenty-five years old. with his 

bride. Amelia, six years his junior 
They had left their native country, 
their simple peasant life, to seek a 
home in the new world. .Adolph was a 
mason by trade, and .Amelia had work 
ed in a factory In her liativé land, be- 
coming ex^rt,a,b weaving. T^ey had 

her as her liushand .several months, 
when he deserted her. The couple ' 
were married by the Kev. Thomas M‘a< - I 
I-aren.in St. Mark's church, on a street ! 
.ailed the Bowery. The officiating cler- | 
gyman is now dead, but we will fur- t 
nish a cevtificate that he was rector j 
of'the church at the time of the wed- 

by 
diiig. We shall also furnish 
titicate. ,of marriage, written 
Mael.4iren.’^ 

The attorney, held up a bit of blauk'^ 
paper. The defendant, who nas in 
court, looked at it with evident solK*- 
itous interest. I 

Stepping to a table, the lawyer placed ' 
the paper under a microscope and said 
to the judge: | 

*'Your honor, I desire you to exam- ’ 
ihe this paper and give a ruling on it. 
Is It or is it not a valid certificate of 
Diarriage?” | 

The judge steppcnJ down from the ' 
bench and I'riticall.v examined the pa- 
pei‘ hy means of the micro.scope. He ; 
saw indentations made with a pen con ' 
stitiuing a certificate of marriage be- ' 
tween Ix»rd John Turnbull an^ Editii : 
Van Wyck and signed by Thomas Mac- ' 
Laren. After the examination the ' 
judge returned to the bench. The law- 
yer continued: 

'•\Ve claim that when the marriage 
certificate was made out the clergyman 
was handed an ink horn and a pen by l 
thé groom, who stated that marriage ‘ 
< (*rtificates had fur .hundreds <>f year'-! ■ 
been written in ink frtim the said ink 
horn. The clergyman th(*refore made j 
out the certificate with ink taken from 
said Ink horn. We claim that the plain- 
tiff had filled the ink horn with ink 
that after a abort period became in- 
visible. -è ' . Vj 

•*I have also a certificate from a 
pfominent London scientist that iodine 

1 ^ the * ei> r iibor bad’, by Vbe united éffort of thei 

seemed 
"to à,-,Téry.JiÂgii. figuré- Accua- 
tomed a.s they bad been to iiviug on a 
pittance, they believed that, receiving 
the>^ wages, they could save money 
enough w'ithin a few years to bnH<1 
them a home in which they might live 
comfortably for the rest of their days. 
\iid so. pitting together pll the mon- 

ey they bad with something that their 
parents gave them, they set out on 
their long journey for what was to. 
them a land of promise. Taking ship 
for England. tl»ey there re-emharked 
for .America. 

Half their jpiJrney across the Atlan- 
tic had lioen accomplisheil when one 
afternoon a fog settled down over the 
waters. Logs on the sea are'dreaded 
by mariners, and. althongli the dress- 
ing in fige clothes, the feasting, the 
wine drinking, ‘the mnsu*. went on 
among the passengers in the main part 
of the ship, numy lieard the constant, 
deep toned toot-foot of the fog whistle 
warning vessels Hint might he near 
But at lust all aboard the great sldp 
except those whose dqty it wa.s to sail 
her were in tlieir berth.s. 

Suddenly there was a crash forward, 
the sleepers were gwgkeued, all jarred. 
$ome thrown out o,f their berths. There 
.was a mad rush to the deck, many go 
iug up in their nightclothes, when' 
they found confusion and shw the 
lights of a ship dritltin.d away from 
them. Fadnig into the fdg they soon 

c-ombined with starch, called iudid* of ! passed out of sittlit. The captain stood 
starch, wHl-produce nti ink that wjU * ou thé bin'dge cOolly giving his oedere. 
ill a short time çutlfely fade away.: 
We ('barge the buke of Averton at that 
time with procuring the wfJtiiig of the 
certificate with iodide of sfarcb, w^'hicj} 
will fade and cannot be reproduced' 
I therefore ask yo;ur bouor to a<‘cepi 
these peu indentations as a certificate 
of marriage between the defendant 
and the plaintiff.’’ ^ 

While this address was being spoken 
Averton turned ghastly pale. 

The judge took time for considera- 
tion, theu ;ruled that the certificate 
was a valid d(K‘Ument. 

Each member of the jury w^as given 
au c^iportimity to examine the paper 
through, a microsc(;pe. The foreman 
read aloud a certificate given by the 
officiating clergymuii that he had mar 
ried Edith Vau Wyck and John Turn 
bull in the city of New York ou a cer- 
tain date. The reading was effected 
by the pen Indentations on the paper 
.After all had seen it the judge instruct- 
ed the jury to accept it a.s valid te.sti 
mony. 

That settled the case in favor of 
Fldith Vau Wyck, Duchess of Aver- 
ton. She wa.s adjudged such by thé 
court, whi< h made tho duke a bigamist 
Hid his London family illegitimate. 

The young man who prosecuted the 
■ase w’as the son of the defendant. - 
As .soon as he had w«»n a verdict in his 
mother's favor he entered upon nego- 
iations for the pa.vment by the duke of 
ai annuity to his imUlier. and tlie c'ase 
was thus settled. The Duke of Aver- 
ton W’as never brought to trial for hm- 
amy owing to hi.s influeme with the 
British cabinet. 

His sou returned to .•America, where 
he continued to live under the name of 

i Vau Wyck aud became an eminent jur- 
ist in New’ Vork. His mother after, 
her vindication returned to her social 
positiou and became a leader. She died 

- during the war days'of 1863. 
rt -JSiuee^ then there has been a notable 
change ifidl J the depredations of the 

bloody npoa the wéaker sex. , 
Mock marriages are no longer perpe- 
inted. 

but few of them were otfè.yéd. .^^boyej 
the babel was the wild cry for help 
from the wireless niachiue. From thé, 
first thêcrew’ reaiizrd that The liner 
had been hard ült. and th« was 
feared^ ' Those Who \\êré'^pïi ex- 
amine the danpige «aine Vnuiilng hack 
to report that the,, foremost bulkhead’ 
was rapidly filling and. that others- 

j astern of it were in danger of giving 

An hour later when it was known 
(that the sbipwas kinking’ thé' Iwats 
were Joweted ‘Mid■ the womeir and A?bii- 
dfen put ifito them.'’ The men of mil 
lions for the first time in their lives" 
came to a posjtion where the w’ife and 
child of }jn emigrant were pei'’m|tte<T. 
to step into a lifeiioat while they Lhem' 
selves must renniUir to,-go down with 
the ship. 

One i»artmg aimjng those who vrere, 
to go and, those who were-to rem.'iin 
it is the province of this story to men- 
tion. AmeliaWtalir cluiig to her hus- 
band and nd'nsed to leave him, Tak- 

' iug her in his arms, he carried her to 
’ one of 11)0 iH'Jits. put her in and be- 

fore she could g(*t out the boat was 
lowered and pnll(>‘d tuva.v from the ship 

The gray of the morning revoalèd 
the leviuthun JJ fc"‘ miles dislunt, half 
simken, resting on the wa!(‘r-)ike a 
dyiii.g sea n;o:;.-tcr. S.owlyshe settled. 
watcUtHl liy tiiose in the boats, nearly 
all of w’hom km-w Unit some loved one 
was soon to go down to dejitb w’itb 
her. Then ralsiug her liuge stern She 
plunged • dowH-w^rd. and the place 

. where she bad been -was but a part 
the boundless ocean: ■- 

Safety came for those in the boats 
tù the ‘appeai’a'nce of a s1 earner that 
had heard the Wireless cry 'tor siucor 
Thé boats ;iverg relievcsl of .their bur- 
den, and those who had left tj?e i^nuk-., 
eu ship were carried into an American 
{K>rt- 

wlth 
ery, a^eotiOD. But for tlfis dbe 'caiael 
would bave he«a liard indeed NerdV' 
thelew It dM nut reBeve tbe denoln- 

< hjldi'Cii who Inid l<*st husband a-iid t'a- • 
(her secured her a place in uiilis where 
she conld ply her trade, and she Le- 
i-aine self supporting. Some time aft- 
cs’ her arrival in .America a little girt' 
was born to her, and. although there 
wa.s a melancholy in not having her 
hn»band with her at the time, she 
welcomed the child as a memento of 
ber Im.sband and as a solace in her 
loneliness. 

.Amelia for awhile had a^^gering 
hope/that .Adolph might he plOked upr 
and brought to land by some'^J'as.sing 
vesvsel, hut as month after month pass- 
ed and she heard nothing from him 
the hope gradually died away. She 
was well skilled in ber work 4U>d re- 
ceived every attention and encourage 
ment, ns did all survivors of that ter-' 
rible shipwreck. 

And so time pa.ssed. The widow 
worked hard and saved that she might, 
educate her ' ILld. Amelia was still', 
young and coi.iciy, with ti»c fr-.ir hair 
and complexion of the iK-upJc'oi' :I‘.r 
north and a pair of ruelancho'y I .? 
(\\es. ^iuitol•.s came, but she ü^te.no^J 
lo none of them. From childhood she 
hud been Adolph Stahr's sweetheart, 
and there was little prospect of her 
ever giving herself to any other man: 

.Six yejus passed. Little Lena Stahr, J 
who was now old enough to be amused : 
by pageants, when a J.abor day came’ 
round besought her mother to take her 
to s<;e the proces.siou. 

.So .Mr.s. Stahr. putting on the child'»' 
best clothes, took her into the city and 
found a vacant stoop wliere.they. 
be siifliciently elevat^^; 
marching men. Therev^ 

Thc c'inTd was wild .. . 
ment children of her 
some unusual occurrene^'es^ 
parade. Wiien necks wore-'ériinéd. 
the directiini the trades unions were’ 
expected she would shout. “Here they 
come!" and when disappointed would 
begin lo look forward for the next fore- 
cast of the approm-h. In this way an 
hour passed, when a distant roll ot 
drums was heard, followed by faint 
strains of martial music. Then Lene 
danced and clapped her hands and 
laughed with anticipation. 

At last came the band, headed by the 
drum major, whose tossing. 6f his staff 
was a delight to all onlooking cbildreu. 
Then the grand marshal, surrounded 
by his aids, passed iby. foHowed by one 
union after another. : WbetT the mason» 
passed suddenly a man darted from the 
ranks, pushed his way through the- 
crowd that lined the sidewalk and,, 
leàping over several sihii^l boys anff 
disarranging the btg hats of a numhec 
of women, clasped Ahielià ih hfs arms,; 

The man was .Adqlp.h Stahr. her hus- 
band. .Amelia saw him aniil knew him. 
before he reached her.^ Aimdst before • 
bis arms were about her she lost con- 
sciousness. Her first act after coming 
to herself was to point to Lena,. 
Adolph understood, and. taking the»- 
child in bis arms, the three were united» 
in one embrace. f 

Stahr after parting with his wife on 
the sinking vessel began to think of' 
himself. Elnst hé picked up a life, pre-^ 
server and put it about him. He wa»-^ 
cool and took forethought for a poséî" ^ 
ble saving of his life. He secured a 
bottle of water and some meat and 
bread. Those, with a small'flask <>f 
liquor he had brought with him on his 
journey, he stowed away hs vbest' he 
could on his per.son, theu. retiirnlug to 
the deck, gathered what loose material, 
he could to make a raft. , . 

The latter stood him in good stead,., 
for, embarking upon it, he managed to* 
paddle himself far enough away from 
the ship not to he drawn (Jown witli! , 
her when she saiik.' ’He was a'monç ; 
a very few who did ào. and s^n after 
the ship went down he becamè.èeparat--^ ^ 
éd from that few. . 

He saw the steamer that .and. 
took up those in tbe->hoet9^'hi^ :be had. 
meanwhile drifted away from them too 
far to be seen or beardi but ■^ié'reioféed 
at the knowledge tb^t those 1ft tho 
boats. e;speclall.v,bls young svtfe. .wer© 
saved. Hp;drif,ted sV0Wly,J.éQ ,ï^lV’tbeyac ' 
wa? notblBgî in:.. sight'- eieépfriitlief ;sÉ3r’'5^ 
and the océan,’* The sea . waa épia 
Üvely calm. an<l-h1g breâd^hhd' iaeât, bit■ 
kept dry 'lUl the.w.^nd ’béer^ "cd'fl'sdmed,*' ’ * 
These, witlf fils '^îtlé df Wafér ifcept.* 
him alivé for-.ïfiréé^dây's.^d^ÿVof‘• • 
ror. but. béféft of. 
pa-ssed. bu^f.hey 
he attracted. At la^t .bie .kept; ^ ‘ ■ 
mined by a» ôçcarioi^*; , 
afTraft from his 

He ,was passing into sernî<^psolo!^'/r;. 
néss when he wààjai;ouséd by a sfioftt"- . 
and saw ^ ‘small b<)at* palled tqwardJ, 
him. He was taken on?board^a sailing T • 
ship bound on à trading toir^aopupd 4.^ 
the world and f<Jund ho tbeaû^ 
leaving her and making,.America for a , 
long while. When he did suc<eed fn'> 
thH hi.s .Amelia had been lost tiatk of' 
by those who hhd known ot her land -f 
Ing. " 

Stahr did not retpm to the ranks.- 
He found something more interesting 
than paradlng-r-a wife and a daughter 
whom.’he ha'ikiiever sééÇt of whose ex- 
istence he had had no!knowledge.Be- 
tween the two, (he wife tenning on hlT> . 
arm, the daughter lov.pigly holding th« '. 
hand of her newly fouud father, they 
went to the mother's home to lay planft' 
for their future. 

Since that fortunate meeting, tbat. 
filessed reunion. fhe’StiUir family take 
kn unusual interest îu Labor day, for 
it la their main anniversary. Had IJ.; 
not been for that 'parade that Mrs^ , - ^ 
Stabr and ber daugliter were looking 
at their paths might uever have join'edL 
$tahr called their meeting a colncl— 

ifience, hut Mrt : Stahr, Vlio a de- 
vout Christian, )<^k$ upon it as.a die- 
^Dsàtion of merci,fui providence. , 

AmeU^ Stabr on reaching the, land - >!T»ej "have 0ifos|^red. the h’usiJl'nd an* 
Itb her-feUow Bufferera a-eceivtid-eT-( fatter, bayltig; made moni^ as a oo*»» 

knetot^ bnt he never faila to join tia 
tte parade on Labor, da; Hha, aa.,ar^ 
i*»ao w«rtoi|^. __ 
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AIÔlNGSStALL WVESTORS' , ' 

TheCanaJIan banks are arranging to 
make advances to small investors in Vict- 
ory Loan bonds up to OO per cent of their 
subscription, at the same rate of interest 
as the bonds themselves bear. 

TOURING IN SCOTLAND 
• Several friends in town, including The 

News, the week recieved post cards from 
Pte. Dave Lalonde, son of our esteemed, 
townsman Mr. Aiex. Lalonde. “^‘Dave'’ 
Vas enjoying a tour through Scotland,'and 
ÿ-.lhe time of writing, Oct. 28th, was in 
tjlâsgow ‘ 

RECEIVES GOOD APPOINTMENT 
Mr C. G. McKillican, son of Mr. VV. E. 

St. ANDREW’S BALL 
Cards of invitation were Issued th;S 

week by the 1 dies of the Alexandria 
Branch of the lied (Toss, inviting 
lovers cf tin? terpslchorean art the 
St. Andrew’s Ball, to be fiiveii under 
their auspiois in the Armoury, lane, 
• m the evenin.ir of Wednesday, S'. ve:u- 
bei 28th- Hulme’s Orchestra of Pres- 
cott wTl play for the'danciac;:e.iid the 
function gives promise ( f being large 
ly attended, JUS the pr*,c‘'eds go to- 
wards the benefit of the Red Cross 
Society which h.s had heavyc de- 
muid.s on i s r, sources and is doing 
sudi splcnd d work C >r our wounded 
seddsers. . . ^ ^ 

NOMINATIONS, MONDAY NEXT ' 
Bills were posted throughout Town last 

week drawing the attention of the Publx 
to the Nomination Proceedings which take 
place at Wiîliamstown on Monday next, 
19th inst., when the respective candidates McKillican, of St. Elmo, has recently re- j coming elections will be duh ncm- 

ceived the appointment cf Live Stock Re- 
presentative on the Editorial Staff of 
‘Tarm and Dairy”, a leading Farm Jour- 
nal, publi hed at Peterboro, Ont.. Mr<L 
McKillican who was brought up in one (ÿf 
tlie districts of Ontario noted for its ad- 
vanced interests in -dairy cattle, has al- 
ready contributed several well written 
articles to Farm and Dairy. Plis many 
Glengarry friends wish him success in 
his new field of labor. 

AT DALHOUSIE MILLS • 
Miss McGregor, travelling secretary of 

the VV.MS. will give an address in St. 
Andrew’s Church, E^ilhousie Mills, on 
Monday, November 
work of the Society. 

19th, at 7.30, on 

Personals . REPORTED WOMNDED 
4 Rev. J. Matlieson of Dalliousie Mills, 
,was officia ly notified this week that his ■ 
son. Pte. J. Rcnwick Matheson was woun- I 
ded while on active service in France i J* T. Hope paid Cornwall a 
Pte, Matheson went overseas with the visit on Friday last. 
Ï54th battalion, being later transferred I , • • \ 
to an Eastern Ontario Battalion. | Mr. W., Gai^antef ^ Duavegan, was 

• SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 
.Trl-stecs re;juinnj regulation equjjirik' 

their schools should oj' ’ 
-ers early with .John 

bt ami Bookseller, A.lexai.J 
« he.,,s givuig ^special N. D: Mcf.e 

:,rto thiS branch of businfi^f^ News culler on Fr 
till the eml < f the year. 

tgcwni on .Twead^, ' 

. -Dc, C.“ ,A. of Duiivevan w'as 
caller on PTiday. 

The gympftthy of AleTandriana gener- 
ally is extendi 1» Ufrs. J. Pnende^' 
o^st of Cornwall, in the irreparable 
loss she susteiined by the death in ab-' 
tion of her 9cm, Lieut. PraD|t Ptendér- 
g-ast, late of the 154th Battatton. 

, Miss Jessie E. Kerr, after an enjoy- 
able ■vns'It with Mrs. D. D. MetPhee and 
Mrs. Donald MePhee of Calgary, Alta., 
as well as short sojourns wdth friends 
in Edmonton and other Western towns 
aITi^*ed home on Monday. 

Miss Ehiilv Simpson of the Ontario 
Ladifs’ CcHe^ie. Whitby, Is at nepsent 
at hèr home here. 

The Beatrice .aud Katherine 
Macd-m Id 'who .are attending Glou- 
cester Street C'onverit. Ottawa, spent 
the week end with their ir,other, M.rs. 

G. F. Mardon.'M, Garrv Fen. 

Country leaders 
Appeal for man 

Even in th? midst of an election 
ciunpaign, both parties are appar- 
ently agreed on the importance of 
the Victory Loan campaign, which 
opened all over Cahada at- ^,9 o’clock 
Monday morning. This fact is .defintly 
indicated oy ilie maKiiig public late 

ot the. loUowiiig comoiuni- 
m. the Duke, of Devonshire, 

, Hordeii, and Sir Wilfrid, 

Sat I 
cations ir. 
Sir Roner 
l.anner. 

The CTO 
fellows 

“Dear ; 

reinor-ttenertl writes as 

AT 
Notrm I,.\NC.\STKR 

Hcv. Mr. Matlie.son 
Miils wi.i 
hyt'.'i' an 
Sundav. 

of Dallvonsit 
md -oi service in the T’res- 
■rcV.. N'orth Lancaster, on 
IStli ii'.st., at T..90 p.in. 

Mrs. A, Hastie of Montreal 
Sunday with Mrs. S. Scott, 

M’ss I. Oorothea .MpcMillnn 
spendi.iig a few days in Cornwall. 

spent 

PUUCHASITS I'AIIM PROf'KIlTV 
On iSatnrri,))’, Nov. 10th, Mr. Ai, j 

gns Dewar oi Greenfield, purchaser , 
Irom Mr. Wm. l-,.igetton, of WilU.ams 1 
town. Ins f-rni property situate loi 

Mrs. 
'.•.sited 

fiO-dth heiiyi' 

ATHH Eh 

' Miss M. M. McDonell of Greenfield, 
I spent a few days in town this week. 

r Thomas White: I shall 
pe glad it you will include my name 
in the first list of subscribers to the 

id of Dimvegan was Victory L^oan. The purpose and oh- 
Friday. j namely, to provide 
- - * 1 funds for Canada’s continued vigor- 

ous prosecuti'.-n of the war, and to 
famish needed credits whereby the 
Imperial Government may be en- 
abled to purcliase in the' Domiîiioii 
grain, foodstm'fs, munitions, and 
other supplies, are such as will 
powerfully appeal to the loyalty and 
patriotism of the Canadian people, 
and I am confident t^t the response 
will add one more to the long* list 
of notable achievements of Canada 
during this t'-rribie conflict, My best 
wishes f -r the success of Canada’s 
victor)^ loan. * 

‘ 3ei 

, Mr. D. P. McDougall of MaxvLle, 
was a visitor to towit pn Monday. 

A. D. Urquhart of Dunvegan 
friends in town on Friday. 

1 Mr. John A. McDougall, 1-lst Ken- 
yon, spent the week-end in Cornwall. 

The Misses Flora and C. R. Macdon- 1 PREMIER APPEÀÎ 
aid of Greenfield, were in town Tues- 

TO-NKUIT 

Major McDonald {Foghorn), 
^ho recently returned from active 
honor at a reception to be ^ven at 
Glen Nevis, thi.s (Friday) evening by 
his old friends and neighbor? resi ^ - 
dent 'there and in which several Al j jVTrs. J. 0. Gimpson and Miss 'Gcrt- 
exandriar.s will participate, mcbiding . Sim.ps',n. spent Saturday last 
the local pipers. . J in Ottawa. 

(Signed I 

yours faithfully, 

^'DEVONSHIRE.' 

day. 

READ P.VSTOfiAL LKTTEK 

At the several morning services In 
the l'-àtlioiic (b>ureh:s throughout thf 
Diowsc Lf .Ab'sandria, on Sunday 
la.st, thé Various Pesi,ors read a pas- 
toral fv?tker from Mis Lordship Bis 
hop M.iodonelî, hearing on the preseTV* 
Victory Loan, in which he commend 
ed it to bis ne(*ple and appealed tc 
tbejn to buv {he bonds. 

Mr. A. A. ?VTol>onelU 
Raphaels, transacted 
on Friday 

merchant,' St. 
business here 

The Prime Minister's com-munica- 
tion is addressed ‘^To the People of 
Canada. 

“The Dominion of Canada Victory 
Loan now ofiered for subscription by 
the Minister of Finance affords an 
opportunity to contribute direct and 
effectual aid towards the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. 

Mr. 1). N.- McRde paid Montreal ^ * J, i 
business visit during the early part • , 
oftheweey ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tunes Miacdonald of 
Greenfield,, spent Monday -witli friends 

Mr. .T. .T. McDonald of Glen Rob- 
ertson, spent a few hours in town on 
Monday- 

, in to-wn. 
ROCHHIi; MONDAY NIGHT | 

An enjoyable eituiag is pconrised 
all who ati.enil the iOuchre party and 

i cnterlniinnient to be given in .Alexan- ^ 
dcr Hall, on Monday evening next, i . c. i j _ 

‘ under the auspices of the ladies f^ewart and Miss 
of the Sac ed Heart Par sh. in' Mary McCuaig of Dunvegan, spept Fri 
addition to the Euchre and entertain-, ‘’‘‘T-friends ^in^town. 
meat the drawing for the bridal dolls -r. . MC-H J rt. 
■a»m nlniv» I Messrs. E. A. McMillan and Dwncan 

J McMtllan, Lag^an, were business vig- ’ 
DECORATIONS A,ND OTHER . yœterday.- 
REQUISITES FOR XMAS ' . re, j ir r-n i 

. . Lieut.-(JornTOiaiider F. Gilbert was 
Garlands, streamers, festoons, fancy ^ yeeterdny on his farewell 

crope paper, tags, seals everything ^ hi* father, Mr. N. Gtlhert. 
necessary for the decorating of homes • • • 
and the maRlng of gKts. BeautituÇ Mr. .r. A. Chisholm, Barrister, of 
Cliri-Stmas Cards and booklets, order • Cornwall, suent the week end the 
your private greeting cards early — guest of Mrs. E. -J. Macdonald, 
all at Mclyelster’s Brug Store. ^ j . • • 

1 Maguirc of Montreal, was ADvE-RI ISlNQ i A i S 'I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Mr. K. -1. Mc(maig of St. .lustme cpisholm, Lochiel. over Sunday, 

was m town on l^ediiesday while en ■ 
route to fiaggan where he purchased 
a registered Holstein Bull from Me. 1 
J. i). McMaster. a‘well kno\vn breeder ' 
of that place. Mr. McMaster is a firm ’ 
believer in printer’s ink and this is | 
self-evident proof • that advertising i 
pjys as his advertisement appeared j 
in but: two issues of this paper when * 
iliO sale was put througb. - j 

WORLD’S RECORD FOR 
BtlTTER PRODUCTION I 

'rhe world's record for butter pro ^ 
ductiou has been broken by Aagle . 
Acme, a Holstein I’ow, owned by A. j 
W. Morris & Sons, of Woodland, Cai., ; 
in a test conducted under the super- ! 
vision of the University of California | 
The cow jtelded I,‘1.31.41 p()unds ’ of 
butter, in 365 duys; 1,167.96 pounds of 1 
butter in 305 d;iys and 2,426.51 pou | 
iidsnds of, butter in two years. 

VfCTORV LOAN LAUNCHED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM ' j 

^ The Victory luoan Campaign start-; 
cd In Glengarry in good style on Mon' 
lay. Blasts ^fr.om factory whistles ■ 
an.cl the of hells throughout 
the couîv^-, iôarked the opening of the ' 
drive for .sji^ÆCciptions, and the re- • 
turns received so far give proîuise ol 
splendid success throughout the co.un 
iy. Here, in Alrs/indria. Mr. .T, A. 
McMillan, ex-M.P.. has the distinct- j 
ion of being the fi(st subscriber to 
the loan. ‘ 

VICTORY LOAN CONFERENCE 
A conference o! representatives from 

all part-s of the counties of Stormont’ 
Dundas and Glengarry, was held ’n ' 
Cornwall on Friday last, in the in- ' 
tprests of the Victory War Loan, ‘ 
where speeches were made by lead ’ 
iiig citizens of each county. Âaiïong 
those in at*endance were Messrs. M., 

, J. Morris, .1. A. McRae, E. J. Mac- 
do«;aM, 0. J, Cuthhert, P. Trotidec, 
Alexandria; Peter Chisholm, Lochicl, 
J. McDonald and M. A. McRae, of 
Greenfield. 

Rev, D. Stewart, sr., of THnch, was 
In town t^ week the guest o4 his 
daughter-htt-law, Mrs. DonaldStewart, 
The Maniss. 

• • • 
Miss C. McDonald of Montreal, 

spent the week end wUh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McDonald, Dom- 
iuioTl Street. 

Mr. Howard McGregor of Ottawa, 
was the «west of Angus Joseph 
McDonell, 14th (Son. Ind'iaii Tanas, 
Apple Hill, lafft wask,. 

Mr. J. C. Jones, Inspector of Sep- 
arate Schools, paid the Alexander 
School and St. MarsrareUs Convent an 
oêfî<niaT visit this week. 

Mrs. J. "R. McMaster had as her 
gwests over the week-end, "Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Sherman and Master ShertnanMc- 
MIIlaTi, of Vankleefe Hill. 

Miss Sw<‘eni y hid r-s her guests on 
Saturday I'st her s'ster-m-lawl Mrs. 
Svyeen‘'y of Fr'bcisoo, Cal., and 
.sister !VUss Sween-^y, kemptvUlft. 

Miss Lena Cameron, who spent the 
past six months with her father. Mr. 
J. A. Cameron, at his western home, 
at AvonhUrst, Saak., returned home 
on Monday. 

Miss Margaret McKinnon, who had 
been on an extended visit to her sis- 
ter, Mrs. D. J. MoDonell, Niagara 
Falla. Oht., returned to her parental 
home la»t week. 

Miss Jennie MoDonoJd of Glen Rob - 
ertxvas m town on WeAiesday. 

Mr. K. J. McCuaig’ of Sto. Ju^mo, 
wa-* in tflfwn for a few hours on Wed- 
owed ay. 

Mr. F. n. VTçT cnn:ni of Cobalt, who 
was caliH home to the death 
of’hîs Qcother.^he late Oimean Mc- 
r.eunan af MaxviRe, in town on 
a short visit Friday- 

Our gyllant soldl-eirs overseas are 
offering their lives in our de- 
Upon us who remain at home 

devolves the sacred obligation of sup- 
porting them to the utmost of bur 
power. Let each according to his 
means assist in this supreme national: 
purpose. The proceeds of the loan 
are urgently and imperatively requir- 
ed to mainta'n and augment our mUi- 
tary èffort in the field, and to furnish 
fun^s wherewith Capadlaii products 
may be made available for Britain’s 
need. 

" On behalf of the Government, T 
desire most earnestly to impress the 
vital importance attaching^ to the suc- 
cess of this loan. ' 

“Upon each of us there rests an 
individual responsibility to make good 
the national endeavor. I do not 
doubt that th-s paramount responsi- 
bility will be adequately realized and 
entirely fulfilted.” 

(Signed) “Borden.” 

FROM LIBERAL LEADER 

Sir Wilfrid’s letter follows: 

“Dear Sir Thomas White, I will 
gladly join my voice to your own 
commending to thé Canadian people 
the loin which you are now placing 
on the market. Vou are appealing 
bot only to the busine.ss sense, but 
also to the patriotism of the com- 
munity and I hope that the response 
may be ’instantaneous, universal and 
enthusiastic since from every con- 
sideration of business and patriotism 
it is preferable that we should bor- 
row in the country than outside. 

“I (îommend especially your in- 
tention of making an appeal to that 
class of the public which does not 
generally invest in public securities. 
All can contribute, even to the hunv 
blest. Their contribution, whilst not 
njje the mite of the widow ( f old, de- 
posited in the trunk of the temple, 
will find Its place on'thei altar of a 
grateful country. 

“Believe me, Vours shicerely, 

(Signed) “Wilfrid Laurier.” 

Support Union Candidate 
(Special the The News) 

■/ Cornwall, Nov. 15th 1917. 
At a mass meeting m the Town Hall, 

here, held this afternoon, under the au- 
spices of the Liberal-Conservation As- 
sociation of Glengarry and Stormont, 
owing to the fact that a susporter of the 
Union Government, being already in the 
field for this riding, no nomination was 
made. By resolution members pledged 
themselves to support the Union Govern- 
ment Candidate in tfie coming Election. 

J. 0. GORMLEY, M-D', C.M. —Phy-. 
sician and Surgeon, Alexandria. 
Ilesideno*^ and Office Elgin Street, 
Second Door East from Main St. 
Phono 45. 

The Following* Men Re- 
present the Minister of 
Finance in Securing your 
Investment in the 
VICTORY LOAN 
THEY NUMBER FIFTY- 
Prominent Citizen of Glengarry and Stormont and 
they meet you in the interest of the Nation- -Wide 
Effort. They are accredited Representatives. Listen 
to them. 

Team No. 1 
No. 1, Town of Cornwall, 7 mem- 

bers—W. A. Craig (Captain); Georgs 
A. MiUien, William Pollock, A. C. Fet 
terly, M. D. Cline, A. N. Smith, J. . 
E. Talion. 

Team No. 2 / 
No. 2, Towpship of Cornwall, 5 mem 

bers—J. W. Mcl.eod (Captain); R. R, 
No. 1, Mille Roches; R. A. Shear^er, 
M-P.I’., Cornwall; S. Q. Lawson, St. - 
Andrews West; W, (k McDonell, R. R. 
Harrison; P. A. NuTan, R.R. No. .1, 
Cornwall. 

'Team No. 3 
Uo. 3, Towmship of Fiaéh, 3 meiA- 

bers~D. A. McNaughton '(Captain), 
Finch: R. Cockburn, Cryaler; Gtoo* 
D. Pollock, Berwick. 

Team No. 4 
No. 4, Township of Osnahruck, four 

tnomhers—D. H. Meiklc (Captain), 
Wales; F. Warren, Wales; Ira J. Cta* 
mer, AuUsvillo; David Dunbar, New- 
tagtonj 

Team No 7 
Team No. 7, Township of Kenyon, 

four memhers—.John A. Welsh (Cap- - 
bain), Maxville ; Murdock McRae, 
Gftreenfleld, .John A. McDonald, Green- 
field; Rod. McCuaig, Apple Hill. 

Team No. 5 
Team No. Township ot Roxbor- 

ough, four,' members—Wi O. Wert, 
(Captain), Avonmore ; S. J. Macdon- 
ell, Strathmore; .James Shanks, Moose 
Creek; D, A. McRae, Moose Creek. 

Team No. 8 
/Team No. S, Township ot Lancaster 

four mcnibers—D. D. McCuaig (Cap- 
tain), Bainsvlle; R. C. McDougall, 
Lancaster; .lohn Alex. McDonell, Dal- 
housie, P.Q., Box 68; .lack McDon- 
ald, R.R. No. 2, Dilhousie, P.Q. 

Team No. 6 
No. S, Township of Charlottenburf^i 

four fnembers—H. M. Grant (Captain) 
Wiîliamstown R.R. No, 1; P. H. Mo- 
Dermid, Martinlown; Dougall Cam- 
eron; Suinmerstown Station; Hugh B. 
McDonald. Martintowu R.R. No. 1 

Team No. 9 
Team No. 9, Township of Lootaial, 

four members — E. .J. A. McDonell 
(Captain), Alexaudiia; Francis Trot- 
tier, Alexandria ; Peter Ch shota, 
Glen Sandfield; J. Alex. McDonell, R, 
!i. No. 1, Alexandria. 

Team No 10 
Team No. 10, Towa of Alexandria, 

two members —M. J. Morris, (Cap- 
tain), Alexandria; John A. McRae, 
Alexandria. 

Victory Bonds are as safe as Dollar Bills, both being the 
promises of the Dominion of Canada, backed by all the 
wealth and property of Canada—but the Bonds pay 
5 1-2 per cent interest as well and the Dollar Bill does not. 

Buy Today—Don’t Hesitate 
, This Advektisenient Contributed 

Freé. bï Tbe News. 


